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THE FARMER AMONG MEN. fonrtimes as many; and we find thatthe port only about one-tenth to one-elghth. The hlghl}r morality than the gas-lIght of the

!,
total'numberof 'i'ilrniS' coiitiUiihig500 acre� other seven-elghths or nine-tenths finds streets; the song of the reaper Is better than

. and upwards Is only 104,551, while the num- ready and remunerative market at home. In the rattle of bllhard balls; and the soft tread
An Address, Delivered Upon Request Be- ber of thoae-eontalnlng less than 500 acres Is our earlier history fl\rmers were Jacks of all of cattle

.. an� sheep on the pasture better

fore the. Farmers' Institute at Bur- 3,000,005, nearly forty times as many. If we trades; they made plows, repaired wagons, aids In developing habits of economy and

lingame, Xu" Oot. 19, 1883, bv take the large farms-thoj\e containing 500 shod their horses and thelr children, raised honor than the perpetual jar of human

W. A. Peffer, Editor of the acres and upwards. and average them as flax and wool, wove cloth· and' made :up footsteps on a clty's sidewalks,
' Here In

Kansas Farmer. fairly as we can without exact knowledge, clothes. What mey did not do would be these silent forces of the farm we find the

When a large, substantial structure Is to we find the probable aggregate area to be 80 hard to state. But their methods have great fountain which has nourished rural

be erected, the first thing done In the build- so 90 million acres. while the 40 times as changed. TheY'are not mechanics now. life ever SIDce man was sent forth to "re

Ing Is to clear away loose .top earth, going many small farmers have au acreage of Other people do all this handiwork, and plenlsh the earth and subdue It." The

down to the bed rock, or to other solid' strue- about 4,1j() rnllhon, or not qnlte six times as farmers feed them. The number of persons smoke of furnaces and mllls,testifies of busy

ture, and there lay down great foundation much. In number of farmers the proper- eneaged in mauufactures In the United industry; the cloud which brings an April

stones. That which is designed for show tlon of large to small Is as one to forty, States three years ago was 2,7S�,89.5. These shower upon the newly sprouted corn gives

.only; that which Is intended to. please tilt' though as to surface of land occupied 01' were. workers: the number does not Include health and vigor to man and beast I\l! well

,eye and imagination, to be artistic and beau- owned by them, the proportion Is one so six. wives, children or other persons dependent as life and growth to plants. The machlne

;tlful, Is provided for In finish of the upper We are not quite ready In this country to upon the mechanics but not, helping them. ry which the good Father sets In motion' to

'walls. In columns, In dome, In statuary, hi consider whether forty voters against one is l'he number of manufacturing establlsh- carryon the work of the farm Is so different

;frescoing and painting; but that which ls not better than six dollars agalnst one; but ments was 2!).'l,S.�2, and the capital invested troiu that which men In crowded places d�

Ito Impart snlldlty and strength to the build, the unweleoure thought which slips in at thi, was $2,700,272,606. Value of raw materlals vise to help them make money, thatWI' net'd

ilng Is round where these fir.t rough stones point Is relieved uf much of Its odium when used was $3,896,""2.'1,549. and the value of 'the not wonder why It Is that in all those thlPr

.are anchored. we reflect upon a vltal truth=-thut ever) product was $!l,8tI9,579,191. A large'part of elements of character which go tomake men

At Topeka, where the central palll; of thp acre of a, very. small farm Is worth Dian) thi::a'·vast power was at WOI k, making ma- better, they who till the soil excel all others,

:State Capitol bulldlng Is belug- erected, tilt' limes as much as an equal quantity in Vf'fl ehlnery for the farmers' UHe; stllt otherparte 'I'helr Ideas of honor are more filmpie and

lbottom stones of that vast structure are bed, large farms. If the large farmer's land b were making clothes and a thousand andoue neighborly; thf'yare more confiding. more

-ded down twenty-five feet below the general worth $20 per acre, the small farmer's acre other things that country people need. liberal, less elnnnlsh. 1'he warmest lind

level; but the polished dome which shall Is 'worth $150 to $200. So that, while II Iu the early times our farmers bartered deepest heart-throbs of the people come

,cap the completed erllfice aml charm tilt' 00- would seem that the .so-ealled wealthy far- .property ; tl,ey traded calves for sugar, hogs trom fields where"the hay-makers dwell.

bolder, the chiseled columns. the ornate mer Is lnereaslug his acres at a dangerous for tea, whcat 'for calico. But they sell .and From causessueh as these eome that Sl't'ID

walls and their CU!ltly trim III Ings, tllese"lWt- :�tlol yet, after .all, his rlehes do not grow huy now; they are Interested In prices on Ing Indl.!fcrence·io public ..tralrs lIO .notlcea

withstanding their attmctlons )nd the -per- 'i1t'the same reiRtive'protJonlon', .. both 'd�blOrllTItt'orellltor IIldes'df tr<t.de� and ble among the rural population.' The a1t"r

petual admiration bestowed upon them, will The actualwealth of the farmers exceeds hence they must study market reports and Iley and edltor chat of ,Polltl.cs on their WRy

rest upon and be supported by those great that of ail other classes of workers courblu- tariff laws.
to dinner, buHlie fanner feeds his team and

rougl:.stones covered from the eye. ed. Pu\ the railroad property of the COUll- Th f '1 I plays with his eluldren In the noon hour.
e anner necessan y pays a very arge The relative numberof farmers Is deereas-

Men, regarded In their relations to one an- .try at $i:i,OOO,OOO,OOO, and the capital Invested proportion of taxes, and this brings him Into
lng, so that their vows do not count as many

other In practical lif». art> built lip t,,�!t,t"t'l' in manufactures at $3,000,000,000, and we polltlcs where it becomes necessary thathe as they once did when compared with those

very milch like the different parts of a build- have only $8,000,000,000, while the farms inform himself upon matters pt'rtllinlilg to of persons In nthel' lines »r IIftl. But as

Ing. That which we see at first sight may alone are worth more than $10,000,000,000. government, This Includes thewhole range years r-ome and go, a8Re1lS01'!!'tI returns show

be the gloss of wealth, the polish of educn- The work done by farmers makes a large uf educntlonal advuntages ; and that thoug}lt �Il�: [��:� ���bl��IS�ml,l(ru;��t�tl�!i;�:.:,
tion, the grandeur of consolidated power.the showlng in the world's products. LHgt, year brtnes me agalu to the central Idea III lily Iller Is In 'the baek-groundso far as the guv-

charm of trade, or the fascinations of social they raised upwards of 500,000,000 bushels of address.
.

ernlng power of this :QI!-tlun I" cone-rued,

f hi b t If III I k I I
aud I believe we will not reach our best

as on; u we w on "nger all( go wheat and uearly 2,000,000,000 bushels oj TIlt' farmer Is at the bottom of the social condition as a pef.ple until the t,lme CHIll"S

down deeper below the'surface of things, WI' corn. Let liS lJut it into cars and thelliooli strll.eture. li .. i� the foundation of the bus- thllt when we would fill an IlOportaut pn�l

will there find the foundation upon which at the trains. Twenty cars. each carrying iness world. He Is the corner st(lne of trade.
tlon of public trust, we will as rea.QIlIHlbly

the whole snclal �tl'll"ture reRts. That II' 400 bllslluls of "'llt'n,. '''ould Illuke a fall'- Y t t·t III f
look among farmt'rs as among prof",slIlollal

� ",... " t' , S range as I Dlay appear, w I e arlUers Dlt'n for a per�ou fit for the p,lllce.
t)le farmer. The mORt necessary, and; there- sized train. That would.ue 8,000 bushels Oil are so important In all affairs of life. so 1 would'not be chmnll.lh. fhere Is Ii I!:rf!Rt

fore the most IUlportant man, is he who fol· one train .. Then, load another, Rnd another, much interested in commerce and UOlltlc8, deal of human nature In mal', 111111, nHtural

low8 the plow. Upon his success depends until the whole crop of wheat Is on the niH. if we look allHlI1g the perll'ons who fill our Iy, we are wry much alike. 'Hie' r�)Ulltry Is

th Id' It ill I
not all a sheep pa!<ture nor the. town a !Cuat

e wor s prosper y. s vocat on· sup- At 8,000 bushels to the train, it would re- public offices In general, we find not to ex- pen. We JUay find use .for eVf'n a lightulng

piles the world's commp-rce. He Is at the quire 12 trains and bl-tter to carry 100,000 ceed 5 pel' cent.. of them are practical farm- rod peddlf'r. If for nothing better than to

bottom, and upon his shoulders rest ail the bushels, and 120 trains and ,a half to car!'" ers. Fitness 'for office Implies a degree of
make.hllllSf'lf a rod to recelvtl ·the electric

th Hit tI b I Id 1 t
J stroke. Blit what I mean to say Is iIIu!<trat·

o ers. e so· Je liS ness wor w IR 1,000,000 bushels. Five hundred times 120�, intelli�ence above an average; and the fact ed In the sl.atempnt that as a gt'nt-rnl rule, a

�oundatlon stones are to the building. or 60,250, is the number of trains of 20 can; that so large a proportion of our public men smart, active clerk, or a fifteen-cent lawyer

'J'here are upwards of four·and-a·quarter each, that must be laden to carry 500,000.000 are taken from other vocations, Is eVIdence ���e�'l::���s:�lf������ea� �ar.��t��r�
mllllon of these farmers in this country now. b.ushels of wheat, the crop raised by our far· that the farmer is below an average In point them how to vote. The farmer as a work

They and their assistants. with their faml- mers' in one year. �ow, if we will allow of Intellectual culture, or that he bas too Ing force In the ear.�h Is strong; butasa guv�

lies' and others directly dependent upon one-half a lillie-just the distance across a much confidence In the power of his ballot emlng power In tile nation he Is nut a SIlC-

cess. 1 do not want the farmer to turn

them, compose nearly one-half of the entire quarter section of land, to every train of and In the honesty'of his fellowmen. I do politician and leave his plow to whittle hi"

uopulatlon. cars, the eutlre length of the proceSSion, If not believe, as some seem to do, that men' merchant's store-boxes; but I do desire to

These farmers own nearly all the surface all are on one track, would be upwards of who raise onr wheat and corn and hogs are urge him to greater activity In acquiring

f h I 80 000 n lIes q 1 t a Ii e one and less intelligent tllall a IllajoI'l'ty of tllelr fel-
needed Information concemlng public af-

o t e countrv, as much. suppose, as 99 ,
I" e ua 0 II one· fairs. I would stimulate ambition among

acres of every 100 of the cultivated area. fifth times aromid the earth at· the equator. lows. l\[erchants, men engaged generally the country }leople to ed�cate their heads as

They own over four million farms, averag- The �orn crop was about 2,000,000,000 bush- in commerce, managers of transportation well as their hearts. Intelligence Is a�owl'lr
Ing 134 acres apiece, which would make an els. To carry that would require more than lines, men in the professions, the higher that wields votes. Ease and comfort n the

higher 1Iiaces comes from culture of the

aggregate area equal to 18 such states as New tlnee times as many cars-nearly four times gradesof clln'ks and assistants; these and braiD. The thing most needed by our farm-

York. And much the greater numberof the as many as were necessary to carry the some others grade higher than farmers do In era Is better education and more of It.

farms are small. Dividing them Into classes wheat. 1 have said nothing about oats; bar- knowledge of alfalrs. It Is because of this ,In this respect there is much to encourage

loy r e b k h t tat I tto fact. tllat their Influ"llce In el�tlons, In 1'''''Is- us. Take 'this meeting as an lIlustratiun.

of 3 to 10 acres, 10 to 20, 20 to 50, 50 to 100, . y, uc w ea, po oes, lay. co n, ,,�"'" Here men from dlffenmt walks In life but

100 to '500, 500 to 1000,1000 and upwards, of etc., nor of live stock or dressed meats. You latures and courts has the power we see It workers' In the 8ame great field, come to-

the smallest ones,-3 to 10 acres, the total may estimate for yourselves from this sug- exert. gether to consider how best to help where

I
' help Is needed. We all have learned much

number in the country In 1880 was 134,889; gest on how many railroads would be requlr- But, aside from the force of mental actlv- at this Institute.

of the next slze-:-10 to 20 acres, 254,749; of ed to haudle property If tha.t which farmers itv and business training, therels something [But the addreBSls too long to be given In

the nextr-20 to 50 acres, 781,474; of the next, produce were Quietly dropped out of exist- In mode of life among men �hat eduCates 1ulI, and we wiU eut It off at this point.

50 to 1.00 acres. 1,032,910', of the next-l00 to ence. We see in this how Intlmatelytelated tllem in different directions. While the pro-
The s�aker urged'the formation of neigh-
borhoOd lYOP-um", Bnd referred to their ad-

I'iOO acres. 1,695,988; of those of 500 to 1,000 are the Interesbl of farmers and carriers. fessions, especially that of Law, are prolific vantages as educators.

acres, 75,972; of those containing 1,000 acres 'The proportion which our farmers bear to In growth of lllen that thrive In political at- 'fhe common 'school, he said, needs OVf!r-

d d 28 579 B I tl th I f I t· I I I h I f h h hl\uling and Improving, so that It will fit
an upwar s, , . y compar ng lese. 0 er c asses (J popu a Ion s grow ng ess mospheres, t e pure a rot e country orne boys and I!:lrlR for ordinary life-pursuits.
we find that while the one·thousand-acre every year. A hundred years ago we wl're seems lIiss to Inspire ambition for leadel'" 1'he'Agrlcultural college was commf!nded

.farms nl,lmber 28,II7D, the S to l()·acre farms nearly ali farmers, and now we number leBS ship. MenUvlng 011 farms are Isolated to a to fa1'mers as their school. It Is worthy of

number 184,889, 01' nearly 1) times as many; than one-half_ Then the farmers sent out great extent. They are not contInually run- ·8uK.��u'l't':�ll���jlaPers were last men

while the 500 to 1000 acre farms are 75,972. of tlie c9.untry nearly all of their surplus nlng up against their neighbors. The sun- tlonoo as educating forces"growlng In value

tt\: �� to OO-acre farms are 254,749, or ���l� �In' an4 proVIsions, whereas thef l\qw ex- tJhIne of tlle �elds �rlled,BJ a, purer and: a ���-l "

.



KANSAS FARMER.

(lfl� gtocft lnterest.
,

,

was one of the greatest ever achieved ite hogs at the fairs. ·'Imeanno.offen$e,
for any breed.", for both breeds will be represented dur-
Many more instances I could give you ing the Institute, and we all have, a

of prizes won by the Herefords in com- warm feeling fo' our favorite breeds;
petition with other breeds, but time for- and I am glad that it is so, and heartily
bids. glad that I have the chance, te defend
We think. that the breeders and pat- my favorite breed. There are distinct

rons of the Hereford cattle have good breeds of domestic animals, the same as
reasons for preferring them to any oth_er there are races of mankind. There are
beef breeds, especially in' this, country; various ideas in regard to the origtn 'of':
the great southwest, where- cattle rais- these breeds, some saying it is the' feed
ing is only in its infancy. that does it. To which Iwould inquire:

Does food make the different races of
mankind? Feed simply puts on flesh.
I have thought that fat on an animal
was li�e paint on a machine, it simply
puts on the flnlshmg touch. (Cattle and
hogs are both machlnes.) A practical
machinist examines to see if the ma

terial in the machine is of good quality,
and so it is with a practical breeder.
We may feed for meat, but must breed
as well as feed for the desired charac
teristics. If I am correctly informed
the Chesters originated in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, in the year
1812, through the importation of a

pair of fine pigs from Bedfordshire, Eng
land, by Captain ,James Jeffries. These
were interbred with the best stock of
the country, and by careful selections a

perfect strain of large, easily fattened,
good grazing, quiet dispositioned .hogs
were produced, which continued to
breed with great uniformity. The de- A

scription is as follows: Head short.
broad between the eves, neck short and '\ �

thick, jowl large, (good indication of
fattening qualities) broad back, hams
deep and fuU:legs well set under the
body. tail fine, color. white. The Ches-
ters make good pork, but not as much
lean to the proportion of fat as the old
fashioned Berkshires. In fact, any hog
that is of a roving dlsposrtion has a

larger per cent. of lean to the amount of
fat than the hog that eats and then lies
down. The difference is sliown more

clearly between a trotter and the draft
horse; the former is always in trim con

dition, while the latter may be almost
all soft fat. I was told the other day
that about half the hog was rendered
into grease and used for machinery pur-'
poses. If this be true then we ought to
send our hogs to market fat. This idea
of a "streak of lean and a streak of fat"
is very seldom realized in the improved
hog of to-day, so we have to govern 'the
amount of lean to the amount of fat by
killing for our meat before getting too
fat. For my own meat I prefer pigs
about eight months, fattened rapidly for
about the last two months, then killed,
During the summer my Chesters run in
my pasture, where there is 100 rods of
hedge that has not been touched except
with a plow. Almost any kind of a

fence will turn my Chesters, and they
are very zentle to handle, just the kind
to fatten readily. I can go into the pen
and catch one without runniug all over

the yard, and do not have to climb a

fence to keep from being eaten up by
the rest of the herd. My hogs nearly
live on grass during the summer, and
when fattening time comes they pick up
rapidly, and are always healthy. Iknow
I can make pork out of my Obesters
much cheaper than any breed of hogs I
ever tried, besides they are so quiet,
grow rapidly and mature early. My,
father killed three Chesters about the
year 1863 that dressed as follows: 517;
525 and 527 pounds. These' hogs were

only eighteen months old. and had been
running with twenty· five others, and no
feed except corn, clover and timothy
pasture. In conclusion I will say that
the Chesters are rapidly coming to the
front again-there a�'e mo!e of theD.l
being shown at the faIrs tins fall than
there has been since they J(ave way for,
the black hog. Even at our own State •

fair there were forty Chesters exhibltt'd"
represented by five breeders. even When,
there were no premiums offered by tb,e.
society. !

that the Herefords were generally on
the lead or the extreme outside' of the
herd, always seeking the richest and

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. sweetest grass.
'

I believe any of our
n"'ea claimed onlT Cor sales adverUsed .D the neighbors, who are accustomed to see

KA.N8AS F�IIIER,' ing our herd in the summer, will subNovpmber J and s-rr, H. Lackey'" Son.Peabody, Xu. stantaate that'the Hereford cows whichNM":;Wber 110j-POUeil catlle "!'leo at XallIU OIt1,
N ,ypmbPr 8-"Adams Earl, Hel'flfords. at :tanau OIty. have raised calves, with one exception,November 14-W, S. White; SAbetha, .K... are in better condition than the ShortNo••mher �o allft 21-Joabna BartOn and J. F. Barbee,
��nburi' Ky. " horns or grades which have not !,aise!l
JIIRrch 1.U8f-J. 0 Hyde.Wlcblta, Ku. calves. .

��� ;�.���: :���n;;" �:;.r':t"3���·Kan... OIty. While father was in Canada, four1Il ..�80 84-W. T. Hoarne. Lee"'Sulllmlt,Mo, years ago, looking at the herds of !ahort-
horns and Herefords of Mr. F. W.
Stone, he saw one Hereford cow which
was very thin. Upon ,inqniry being
made of the cause of her condition, Mr.
Stone said: "That cow is thirty-oneAn essay read before. the Farmers'
years old, and I expect one more calfInstitute at Burlingame; Kas., October from her in the spring, then I shall be18, by A. N. Miner:

•

,.

willing to see her die. She possesses theI am thoroughly cognizant of the fact
strongest constitution of any animal Ithat i,t is almost impossible to pass an
ever saw."unbiased and imparti�l, opinion upon Father asked him which ot the two

t\�O or �ol'e breeds of cattle. It'is 'n�t-, breeds he considered to be tpe mostur�l for u,s if we h�ve but one br�ed, to strongly constituted, but he said, "Ithmk that partICula� b�eed IS best have both kinds for sale and do not caread» p�ed for all pl�c�s and ,all pur�oses. .to express my opinion."ThiS, how�ver, IS Impossible,�orlthas The man who had charge of the cattlebeen.c?ncluslvely proven!.that in so�e said that the Herefords, as a breed, hadlocalities one particular k�nd of, ca�tle �s the strongest constitution. They winbetter than any other kmd;. while lD-
ter easier and on less grain than therl!�:.r places the �everse of this may be
Short-h?rns: .

•

It depends therefore, upon the pur- Constitution, I believe, iq one of t�e
pose for which cattle are bred, and also �ost .necessar! things to be. kept lD
UIJOIl the circumstances under which view m sele�tlUg a single animal or

they are to be handled,
' a breed of animals, for whatever purpose

,

111 considering this question I shall one e.xpects to breed them.
confine myself more partlcularly to a Thud-:-The Herefords are better
comparison of the Herefords and Short- dressmg cattle than the Short-horns.
horus,

'

, They have WOIl the prize in this class
. Also I Wish to say that nearly all of repeatedly at fat stock shows in Chica-

I
.

b d f' go.my. conc usrons are ase. upon acts
At the dressing of Short-horn and�llIch have come to m! n?tIce m �and� Hereford bullocks at this show in 1879,ling our own herd, which IS composed of

was demonstrated that the latter gave athoroughbred and grade cattle of both
larger proportion of hindquarter to forebreeds.

I f tl 'II f d f th f 11 quarter; also a larger percentageof meatpre er ie ere or s or ,e 0 ow-
to the gross weight, and }t'siwaste offal.ing reasous:
Not only is this a single instance of theFil'sL�They seem peculiarly adapted dressing qualities of the Herefords, butto our climate and country.

When we came toKansas we brought
the reports of each of the following

a good share of the cattle which wenow
shows gives about the same result,

have from Ohio. 'I'his jndeed is a very important point in
favor of the Herefords. I will give- all'I'hree of our Herefords were pur- extract from the Breeder's Gazette, bychased inOanada a year previous.

The first wiuter we were here, our
J. H. Banders.jupon this prize:

cattle were wintered in the timber with "We repeat," says he, "what we have
no other shelter, and tIiey had but little always said, that the carcass prizes are
grain. among the most important. The Here-
With few exceptions they were in fords won the honors ill this class at the

good coudlttori when they left Ohio. recent show of 18�2, and the breed de-
Through the winter the Herefords serves large credit for the victory.

about held their own in 1Iesh, were al- "Its breeders deserve credit for their
ways strong and hearty. faith in the breed, shown by willingnessThe Short-horns seemed dainty and to slaughter a good numberof animals."
continued to grow thin. Finally, be- Last, but not least, the Herefords in
coning alarmed about some of the cows, the show ring:
we secured shelter and began to feed, We cannot expect the reports of thethem heavier the last two months. various fairs held tilrough the countryWhen they were turned on the range to show as large a number of prizesin-the spring the Herefords were in the awarded to the white-faces as to the
strongest condition and seemed to thrive Short-horns" because there are not near
and do well the entire season. ly as many of the former in this coun-
On the other+hand the Short-horns try.

'

were in low condition, gained slowly We think, however, that the Here
arid did not seem to thrive as thev fords make quite a respectable showing.
ought, In other words, ,it took abo�t At the State fair held at Chicago, this
one year for the latter to become aecli- season, the sweepstakes prize for, best
mated, while the Herefords seemed per- beef herd was won by the Herefords.
fectly at home and needed no aeelima- In Topeka, in a ring of eighteen head,
tion. made up of the represesentatives of the
Secondly-The Hereford's have a three leading beef grades, the sweep

stronger constitution than any other stakes for bull of any age or breed was
beef breed. WOll by a Hereford bull.

Also the prize offered for bull and fiveThey are very compactly built,'with of his calves. '

deep and broad chest, thick .through the ,The winner of sweepstakes, cow anyheart, (and here I belieye is the pOint in 'age or breed, at the Chicago fat stock
h' h Sh h show in 1878 was a Hereford.W lC ort- oms fail more than any The Marshall field prize offered at theother), with ribs long and well sprung, fat stock show of 18!l1, was won by fivethus giving ample room for the lungs. Hereford steers; thllir average weightTll(�y �re very active even (rom birth, was �,OOO pounds. There, were four

and are good travelers, which makes three-year olds and one cow two Yllarsold.tllem well adapted to, the Wild, gras,s Says the editor of the Hereford Herd
r..mie. Book:
1 have often noticed in Our own 'herd "The vIctory ot the Herefords here

BALBS OP BOB8U, .lAOKS AND J'D1UCTI.
Fehrllary 12, 18 and 14 1884,-Woodard '" Bl'lllllIel;'.
LfoJ:If.�toUt .Ky .. ItalUom" brood ma ....I.·Jackl andj .. tlllf't�. A):rlll!llp, 22. 23 24 a.nd 26, '84 \ ...

Ohes� White Hogs.
The following is a paper read by Mr.

Waltmire before the Farmer's Institute
at Burlingame, October 19:
The reason why I prefer,Chesters to

other breeds of hogs is simply because I
can make more money out of them than
any breed of hogs I have tried, and have
tried Herkshires, Poland Chinas and
Uhesters, all three in this State, and the
Chesters in Illinois. I think they do as

well here as in Illinois, but they need
grass and shelter here as well as there.
When I came to Kansas eleven years
ago there, were lots of so-calledChesters
here. If the hog was only white it was
called a full blooded Chester, whether it
had any of the good qualities of the
Chester or not. It is the same with Po
lands and Berkshires to-day. If they
only have the markings of either breed
they are called full blooded by most
farmers. I once purchased a Berkshlre
pig to use on my Berkshires of one of
lhese farmers, and got the worst lot of
pigs I ever owned. If I had bought him
of a reliable breeder and paid a fair price
for him the case would have been differ
ent; or, at least I never have been sorry
of my bargain in such a cuse, Poor
mating and poor feeding will

.

Boon run

out the good qualities of any breed, yet
they may still have the name and be
eligible to registry, though having lost
the feeding and earlymaturing qualities
of improved stock. Breeds, Iike grain,
vegetables, etc., will run out in inex
perienced hands. This is why we must
buy our breeding animals from breeders
-those who make a business of it, and
study and plan the mating so as to breed
for protection. A man must want to
get rid of an animal very bad. indeed,
when he will sell it for less than it is
really worth. .Speeulators are apt to
fatten and fix up some almost entirely
worthless thing and selll it far ahove
what it is really worth. That was the
condition I found the Chesters in when
I came to Kansas, and to make matters
worse they were almost invariably shut
up in close pens without anyshelter, un
less it was a little hay put on afewpoles
in one corner of the pen, about large
enough for one hog to lie under, and if
they did not lie on each other in the
winter and smother to death, or did not
die with the heat in summer, they were
fed on the ground in mud-and filth until
the owners thought them fit for meat,
or the crop of corn run short, when they
went the way of all porkers. No won

der they complained of the white hogs
being mangy. I have seen black hogs
(shoats) just as mangy as I ever saw

white ones, (they do not show it so

plainly is the only difference) but no

well kept pig will have the mange,
whether white or 'black. About this
time the Poland China hog was intro
duced, and as they cost considerable
money in those ..days they were given
considerable care and good quarters.
With this they did better than the old
stock. Then it was a struggle to see

who could raise the largest hog, which
gave them their boom. Those having
Berkshires seeing their chance, raised
the cry of black hogs for Kansas; so the
Berkshires became popular again. You
perhaps remember how the Berkshire
and Poland men used to have it up and
down and almost fight over their favor-

Hereford Oattle.

'.

I
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BBEEDERS' DIREOTORY.! .an tile IDniru. 'Willard recommends that bucltwheat
meal take the place of the bean meal in
th

.

t bo d lb d QJrda qJ ,/wee ,_ or-. """"._." '" 1M JJreetJ- A J. 'OARPEliITER Milford. K.n Bnoed.r ofe mix ure a ve escn e • ,..,.�Jor ,10.00"..,....., or P.OOjoo .",...u; • T! oroullbbred 1'o1.nd·Ob'Da s.." '.Itook forSometimes the cow will
.•
not zive """A dlJdUWmaJ ''''', ,2.00'_""". ..of._ 0' ,AI�

.Ie. l"lpet·&lon and enITeOpooo�ce IDvltede' "'"' ". _, ,AI ad_ rItIrlooO ,... "'"""'"'- of""enough milk to satisfy the calf. We"""" L w. ASIIBY. Calhoun Me"
. .'B_u of REIUr.SHIRJI: SWINK of iarfl1!lt 111Mhave a case of this kind now before us. and ob�I_& ...1.... .,.. " '

'1'h
.

El HORSES.e-cow of an Paso, Ill., correspond- ROBRRT COOK. lola. Allell Obuot7. Kan..... 1m-ent dropped a c If th fifth fit I po�r .od B'�er of Poland Obto. Hop. PIp_
a e 0 as

JOHN OARSON. Wlnohelu.r. K�n.'. Imrorter .od warranted 1IJR-cIIMiI. Write.month, and without any known cause,' JI ......d.r of Ulvd..d.lo .od Normao Ho...... 10- -----.

,-�--------. • ipec&lon .nd eorreopood.nce 10,,11ed. . C O. �LANJ[ENilAKER, OTTAWA. KA8., b.....,.rfailed to give enough milk. The cause
Y '11..0"" Ih::rn:r of recorded POUJCD CBIlU.S .nd

of such a condition is difficult to state, CATTLE. rai!.t",!�:,.:e.w��,,? P�moutb ,RueD. Special
without knowing all about the individ
ual case. In this case the cow appeared
to be healthy and no infiammation of
I he udder was observable. There is
danger of the cow permanently drying
up under such circumstances, although
she may come out all right. But in
such cases the calf must be taken care

of, and the milk of some other cow is
what we should rely upon. But if for
any reason it is thought inadvisable to
feed milk, either in such or other castls,
the above formula may be of service.

-

About Raising Oalves.
'.J'he Western Rural says that it is a

universally recoguized fact that every
animal should have a good start, and
the �alf can get a start upon nothing so

well as upon the mother's milk. Nature
has provided that food for it, and while
we may approximate to it in the .com
position of an artificial food, we cannot
perfectly imitate it. But in these days
of converting everything toprofit, it is
felt that it is a waste to permit the calf
to run with the cow very long, and to
urge that it be permitted to do so fOl.' at
least-a week. is esteemed in some quar
ters na old .fogy ish and exceedingly con

servative•. 'I'he cow's milk is not fit for
human food fllr several days anyhow,
and should not be used torsuch purpose
during that time. But some of our

cheese makers will insist upon using it
almost from the start. As to the profit
ableness of depriviug the calf of what
nature especially designed for it, every
one must decide for himself, but if he
does not take into consideration the fact
that nothing he can give the calf will do
as w�ll as tl:e milk directlv from the
cow, his'decision will be to some extent
erroneous. If he iswilling to su1Ierwhat,
loss accI'Uf's as the result of this sort of
treatment of the young animal, all
right. lIe may conclude, as many' vir
tually do, that he does not care for the
calf at all. lIe is after milk, and is
willing to sacrifice everything to get it.
If that is the condition of aman's mind,
probably nothing that we can say will
lead him to alter his ways of doing
things. But there is no ultimate profit
in throwing awJ.Y calves, or partly
throwing them away, we desire to say
in passing. It is doing little enough
for the calf to let it run with the cow
for a week, and fe�ding it generally
with new milk for a week longer. and
no attempt should ever be made to sub
stitute anything fur new milk until -the
calf is at least two weeks old. Among
cheese makers, however, the little fel
low is denied even skimmed milk, and
is pretty soon brought down to whey as

the. only thlllg representing nature's
food. We have never fed calves that
way, and do not know from any per
sonal experience', how to do it. Willard
and otllers have said, however, that if
whey and oil meal are properly prepared,
it can be made to serve as a very good
SUbstitute fur milk� The plan of pre
paring it is to dip off the whey from the
vat, while it is sweet, heat it to boiling
point and in this state pour it upon the
meal. 'Let it stand several hours and
feed at night. The sweet whey may be
fed by its�lf in the morning, but clear
,whey, it is admitted. mllst not be fed
too abundantly or it will cause sickness.
The I\uthorities say a half pail atameal
is sufficient. and we should rather rec
ommend less than more.
In the matter of artificial foods we

have before we thillk given one wllichis
highly recommended by a leading Irish
agricultural] aper, mid endorsed by our
own dairy writl'rs. Take three qnarts
of linseed mfal an<1 folll' quarts of bean
meal and mix with thirty quarts of boil
ing water. L:�ave it alone for twenty
four hoUl's alld then pour it into aboiler
on the fire, containing thirty-one quarts
of boiling water. Boil it for half an

hour, stirring it all the time with a per
forated ladle to prevent lumps and se
cure a perfect mixture. 'I'hen set it
aside to cool. and feed when blood
warm. Indian meal will do in place of
bean meal, and in this country would
generally have to be substituted for it.
Those who have tried it say that buck
wheat IDeal cooked into a porridge and
added to whey makes a good feed, and

A good cow should give an average of
twenty pounds of milk a day for 2-10
days; 100 pounds of milk should give
eight pounds of cream; 100 pounds of
cream should give forty-five pounds of
butter, and 100 pounds of milk should
produce ten .pounds of cheese. This
would be equal to 480 pounds of cheese
or 115 pounds of butter in the' season.
[t is an extra good cow that will yield
200 pounds of butter in a year. But
there are cows that will yield 300 or 400
pounds. One cow in the writer's dairy
bas given 675 pounds of butter from
Mav 10, 1882. to September 10, 1883,
which is equal to one pound six ounces

daily for the whole time. She is now

giving four pounds In a week and is due
to calve December 10, next. Such a

cow is an flxtraordinary one, as her
yield from May 10, 1882, to May 10,1883,
was nearly 500 pounds. This cow is ·a

fine Jersey, but until recently has been
fed six quarts of mealdaUy. The good
ness of a cow is in her ability to turn

.
food into butter. The feed does it, no

doubt, but then very few owners of
cows really know what their cows can

do, because they have never tried them.
A large proportion of the common cows
in dairies would pay very well for some
extra feeding.-Dairy.

English traveling uloaks are furniijhed with
straps and buttons by which tbey can be con
verted into a pretty dolman or a polonaise with
panniers when tho wearer quits the train and
stops at hotels for dinner.

Somebody's Ohild.
Somebody's child Is dyinll-dying with the

flu.h of hope on his younR face, and sllmebody's
mother thinking of the time when that dear face
will be hidden where no ray of hope can brlght\ln
it-because there W&8 no cure for consumption.
Reader, if the chitd be your nelghber's. take tbls
c 'mfo)rting word to the mother's heart before It
is too late. Tell her that consumption is cur8bl�;
that men are living to day whom the pbyslclans
pronounced Incurable. because one lung had
been a·moFt destroyed by the dlaeHse. Dr.
PIHrce'B .. Gc,lden Medical Discovery" has cured
hundreds: Sllrp888e8 cod lInr 011 hypophOll'
IlhUeo, and 'other medicines in curing this dis·
ease. Sold by .1rugglsll.

Mrs. Beecher Is accompanying her hmband
on U$ tour through Texas.

In the cure of severe coughs. weak 'lungs, spit
tlng of blood. and the e..rly stal{e8 of Consump
tion, Dr. Pleroo's "Golden Medical Discovuy"
has a.t9nlshed tbe medical' faculty. While It
cures the severes'. cough" it strengthens the IYS'
tem and purlfles the bloOll. By druggists.

J W LILLARD. N.y""•. Mo Bref!d.r of TBoa· SHEEP.
• OUGRDal'D SBORT·BOM8. Youq SlOCk tor 1&1e./===;::;=;;:==============tlaUlfao&hlD guarauteood. ,

WM P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manhattan: RII.,. 00.•Kan'''' Proprlelor of tbe Blue Vall�, H..rd ..f

�i'��IOsr':�nA�':::-0R�btl��:hOa:li�� ''g'ft!�:'eiI;'::'�lchol... barlloln. tn Bull •. 00....nd Helren. Thellrowlnlf of IIlrade bull. tor the Soulb.m and W"'erlo'rade ".pecl�lty. «:nrr...pnn�eo"" and • call .t tbeBlue V"lley Baok Is respec&rully solicited.

PLEASAN'I' VIEW FARM. Wm. Bro..n, L."""nCl!K"n8U, Breeder of JaasllY. O.TTLa of &b. iiMi.&r.IUI. .. .

PLUlIFWOOD STOCK FAR". W"lI.am'.' K.n ....T_ III. lIIaroy .. Son. Br..eMn of SnoRT-BoRII&'
�':,��� .• tocJr. tor 8&le. Correepoodeoce or In•.-,tlon

I •. , ,
H. V. PUGSLBY.

PLATT8BURG. ,",0., breeder of
., 'Vermunt rE'glRler· d "'I'rh,o
,Sheep. l·nBIJect.lon of·lI.n('ka
and corl"l'l\pondl'lIce In' lied.
Slubby 440 hf>Hds the flnck.

1iIi_1!I!. - One hundf'ed af.d ftJIlI rami
/or.,,"'.

11 h.l; I: (:: E. COPELAND ,(I SON.
, :t:I!>uII..... K.n.... blWd.r of Span-
.�:":; ��=�I:"�I���,:tr�::x
bp&y, 0..... Ave •.,.. wdlfh& of

____ ::!Ir tile flocJr. or 694 II 181b1 7

IIJO ... GIld 110 RtIfMfor ,al••

HARRY MoOULLOUGH. Fa,yelte How....' 00 MI.
lOuri, breMI ..r nt MZRINO "'SEEP. Bforklllhlrp, BUI(II,

��:�Clall Poultr7. 4W Rami lur ...Ie un r...oll.-

W H. E\lBRY. Anthony. Ku., broeo'ler or Tbor
• oOllbbre<1 Short bom C�&tJ•. Voun. Ca&&l,· lor

• ·,Ie. Can (urol.n .ny number ofHllfh Grade Bollll.

J.P. HALI,o, Emporia, Kao....
BREEDRR or HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

E T. FROWE. Pavllll ..... KJonsls. B.....s .nd h..
• foroale SPANI8B MaRlllo S ..EEP. II1""'"tlon alld

DR. R. PATTON; Hamlin. Brown 00., IC••• h..-er eorreepood.ocelnvl&eo. '

\
or Broatll"..n �erd of Sbon-hom •. repreMntioll ----------------..elve popular tamllles. YOUOII.took tor we.

.

J R. KKENEY1. Tlplon, Lona.." Co .. Mkbllfln. h..
• obo,ce III10h po Merino E..es for oale. Uurreo-

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Etohboltl. Wloblt•. Ko. polldence IDYited.

bredL8h:�':ii:.:O���y�e�er .nd breeder of TDoroullb·
pERSI "MON-H-IL-IJ-STOC--K-"-A-·R-M-.-D-.-W-.-,-M-o

Quill,. Proprfelor. breed6l' and Imp0rl .. of Am.rlesn Merloo Sbeep. billb cl.. Ponllr, .nd Borkohlre
!�...s� to. l&1e; 160 buou. Roob"PCrt: Booone

DIMMIOK '" PUF�ER. Blue Raplrl.,Ku.• doal... loV..rmont Rt'llio&ered .nd ImprovM Amerl"an 111.A HAIIIILTON. Rutl.r. Mo. Tboron·.bhred Gallo- rlnoSbeep, .100BamIJu.&..ceI·Vod. Cnr.........IIIII.II.Galio:::b:a��'f:�:a�ves out ot Sbort-boro eoWI b7

BRUCE STONEIi, la'. Summ". Mo .• "roPdP, of

H H. LAOKEY;P..abod7. Kan"!,.brt!8Cler of Sbort. tori:t:!oo i1beep. 200 fWI·bJood ewes and 70 buch
• born cattl.. Herd numben luu bead of broodlol! -co.... Cbolce otooll. fQr BIlle cb.ap. Good mllll.lulf G B BO'I'HWELL. B�cll.eorldll". Mo .. br.ed.r orfamlll... Invitee eorrl'8pondeoce and IIlIpec&ion of • Spanllh or Improvod Am�rI...n· Merino II-('.p;berd. SaUofllCtloo guaran&t!ed. :3� ror llze,l!ardlliood .od beavylleece; 4W rama for

ALT�HAM HERD. W. H. H.Cundl!!'. PI_ntBillMo. Fasblon,,"lo' bre<1 Short·hom rattle. StraIJrhiRose of Sharon hull al head of berd, Young esttle tor
..Ie;. bulla .ultobleto bead any .bow berd.

PICKETT & HENSHAW. Plattsburg. Mo breed
ers of t.he Oxfords. PrinceAA. Renick, ROse Of"haron. Wiley, Ynung Mary, Phyllis. and other

popular strains of ioIhort horns, Btock for sale.
Plattsb:lrg Is near Leavenworth.

POULTRY.

SEND TWO DOLT.ARS to M.rl<
.

S. S�lt8bor ... box
.
val, Kanea.. f�ty, Mo•• aotl rt • ChntC8 ,«,una1'17mouUl Rook RooIr&<>r. Tbree for ta. Felcb·l!Iralu..

GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD-. MRnh.UanKaa,I&IIl., &be li.atI. If7nn .an& fowl. or ..glfo 0;Lljrbt or Dark Brabmu. PI,moutb Rorko or Bant-ma.w!lte. .

F. E. M" RIlH.

WAVELAND POUL'rRY YARDS.W.veland. Sb••
nee cclDnly, Kao..... W: J. McUolm hreed.rot

Llabt Brahmu. 111ymoutb Roo""\.and Petln Du�"" .

\�II.��I:t��w. .tr.aa tor b.te Inlln _11; alBo

JAC WEIDLEIN, Poaboda. Ku.. bleedn .od IbiD

8enr:o:�Fo':.t�r:::d�:i�� poultry of 18 "artetl...

Hereford Cattle.

J S. HAWEB. &JT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,• Colony, Anllerson Co •• Ku.,
Importer and Breeder of

.

HEREFORDCATTbE.
125 head af Bulls. Cows. and Heifers for ule.

Write or come.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON. IndePl'nd.n....Mo .• Importen and Breeden of Hereford and ADerdeao AnlJDll..&lle,lnvlte correspoodence .od ao IIlIpec&ion of tbelrherda. •

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GUILD'" PRATT. Capitol VIew F!look Farm
Stiver LRke. R.n." •• Br..d.... of TH·�ROUGR:RRED tlHIlRT-HORti CATTJ,!': .nd POLAND. WM. 'WIGH'l'Mt.N. Ot.&aw•• Kan.aa, b......der ofCHINA IIWINK. Cor.....pond.nce sollolted. blgb-cI..1>OullrJ'-Wblle. Bro..n and DomIniqueLo,rhoro••od BulhJoobloL lIIfp. t2 0) for &bln..o.·

H'RAM WARD. llurllnlllame. Kanl.... own.r of
School Cre.Jr. Herd .. f Sbort·born cal.tle .od Borll.oblre bop. My brHdlnll .Incll. have _n caretully...1001" I. Tbey .re _mod IlId"lolu"lo 18 well 18 of looilf.mm"". A few �bolc. hull calves lor l&1e, aod 1l00d '

pip DOW ready for delhery. THE YORK NURSERY CO.-Home Nuroerl.s .nd.

. I Gftenbo_.t Fnn IIcnU, K.o.... RIII.bUlb...
DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readlnlll. Lyon 00 ••Xu.. m..kes 11170: Incnrporated 188,1. PaId up lJBpll.1�I 00II. om

• .IN'Clalty of tbe brePdlnll and ..Ie of &boroullb- ,,,,,n-J. H. �ork, p"", 'l' u. B. P8&",!,lI. Tr..... ; J. F.
. bred and bIKh'lI'ra�. Rhorl_born Ca&II. H.mhl.& ol.n :'Illk-U, 8tcb 7· A tul 1I0e of .n II."orl. of Nn ..... '7Ho....s of Ibe moo& fUhtoo".hle It.riln', pure-bred Jer- Idoc l�m raclOR ev.ryl.bloR ad.pCod 10 I.he N.w_W..tr,88y Red. ROlli! and Jer""y (lalll.. 'rom .. eb .....a to T.xu .R�.r......:-FI ...t N.llona

Ban� 1I'0rt Sent&, Kao'L_Exohall.p N,,,I,,"al Bank, Dtln
.

ton.TU..; SlollXCI&, ..a&lonal Bank.Sll)ux <JI&y, low••

Nurserymen's Direc1;ory.

H. Bc.s,9.���p���;:b:I';;Ab=;� ��:';:�nB��8BROP8Hla>. SBEF.P. Scbll foroal.lllolfne. pLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. E,to�lI.bed In_. 1888. J. W. La&,m.r & Co., Ile_n&on. Kan... do
W n. &;t. ('. RV_U�S S""alla. Mo., Broetlere of a ..b"I.laleandfttaH bu-In_ Nelllbbnrb"oOO. cluh.

• • Short·horn Oom., B....k.bh. ROlfII. Bmn ... Tur- IbllllJ toJll!&ber aels&ock a& wh"I_le. a .pfCl .... 'y with".yo. Plymou&b RHck Chlcll.eol and !'eJr.ln Duc",". UI. s"od for term. and oatolQllueI.

H BLAKESI,KY. Poabod', K ..... breod.r ofoholOl'
• Th,,,ougbbred Sbon·bnro Cattle aod Poland- STRONG CITY STOCK SA"L,lt'l will be held theUbllla Swine. . fourth Saturday In pach mont.h a� t!�rong Ctty.,Address G. O. HILDEBRAND, ·�crtltll.!y.JERSEY PARK STO('K FARM. O. F. 'Ifoarl. Solo

C8t:f�0�nr���k�hl..e �1:;."e8�k���BIl�:,I(I·ter Jersey S A. RAWYER, Manhattan. Kan8&8,.Llve·Stoe.• Auclloneer. Sales made anywn('.re III Uleo
SMALL BROS .• Hoyt. JR"kooon 00 .. Kan.ao. Bree�en ,West. Good references. Have foil sets ofA. B. B..
Uor:.:!" :'�nO�!�:.�r'::'I��:!!'� and CDe.ter While Swine. ,\,!.��.����.���������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

WOODSHlE STOOK FARIII. F. M. N••I. Ple_ot IBUTLER. OOUNTY
\ Run, Pnttftwatmnte Co. KR" brPedflr or Thor- ST'OCK FAR'''Souahbre<1 .. ·.d blll'h·ararle Sborl·horn cattle. Ool ...old J.Y.L .•��:'fo��f�<I-Cblnol and B.rll..blre bOIL Yoong Th" WalllU& Valley LAnd Olllce h•• thp ..... 1_proved aod Unlmrroyed Farms a& LOW P.lUCEB-

.

SWINE. STOCI( RANCHES OF ANY 'IZE

J W. ARNOLD, Louisville. Xaollll8. Brt!8Cler of Relf-
• :a:;1.lt". 'Tbe I ......at (lnunly. w"b no �bt. M.. -

• 1.'A'red Poland-Ohlna S.. lne. Younl Block for ��:V:�::: I:Ibort Wlllte� . .f.0�l':���IOII or.ale. Stock loOP -C R. .

Bl Dorado (BUller Uu.). Kao....Emily Faithful's principal lecture this winter
ill be "M d Sh .. RANKIN BALDRIDGE. ParMna. Kan.8IO. Broetlerw 0 ern ams.

or 'l'boroulfhbrecl POLANO,CHINA SWINR. 8&ocll.
tor we. lIatlsiactlon Iluaranteed.

Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip i. a valuable drep·
Ing for animal. when 6ulferlog from sores or
wound.. Circulars with priceS sent by D.
Holmes. Druggist. Topeka ..

A mouument for Adelaide Phillip;will loon be
J.ut up at lIIarshfleld, M88II.

To ,Stock Men:
I bave from lIOO 10 400 toOl of bay. wbleh I will SOli,

er toke aIoek to teed. ,.4m prepared \0 &.oke 180 calvPl
or yearllnp to fMd, b.ylnll plen&, 01._0 r7P .od
'oalS In' buodlN. A nlre liroye for thpm to run In.Mpl.ndld loc.llty tor .oy one tbal. woutrl JIb to ,allfeed_n. BlllcropoCeorn. WM BRYAtiT. -'

800. 211 'wP.lI� .....Oll'! 4 we"&'P. O.•dd.-. Bnrrton, H.ne, eoouty. R.I.

N H GEtiTRY Sedalia. Mo, B.....der of BERK
• SHIRE HOGS of larlle .Ize aud b.1& Quall'7.

PHIL D MILLER & SONS. Panora. 10.... b_dtl..
of Polaorl-Cnlua·. R....x Bill-booed JtnllU.b BerJr.·

ohl ..... aDd Our' .. or'Red Berkohl ....l. Our beN are
DotPd iU' prhle.wim1Pra
We al"" bave One Cal...old anc! 8outhdo... Rami tor

8&le. an'd 'be 1le8& brp.dlof iJQul&ry fPl' 'he farm.
.

.

ThollJl&nds saved from death by Dr, King'sNew C W. JONES, lUchland. IIftcb.. breed.r of pure- a sure, cure for epUepar_or flta in 24 h'Ours. Free
• bred Poland·l'blna. My breodlnll e&o<k all re- to poor. Dr: ",".•u"...�.A:I:l!eDtA St.,&' .t.on1ll.Discovery for Consumption, Trial Bottles Cree, oor4ld 10 bo&iHbe Obloalid Aow1oan I'.-C. JIeccrda. o�

., .' '.'

...
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Notes From Russell Oounty,
Kansas Farmer:
We have been having more rain since the

28th of September than has been known be

fore (In the same time) since the settlement

of the country. Winter grain Is looking
well; there Is some rye yet to be sown If It

gets dry enough before it freezes up. Farm

ers are generally building sheds and stables

for their stock and getting things ready for
winter. Stock is in fine condition. Several

cases of black le� are reported In the county,
Quite a number fatal. The desire to Improve
all kill(is of stock is on the increase and the

result is that some of the best cattle, sheep
and hogs In the country have fomid their

way to Russell county within the .past year.
I am glad to see the lIiterest there Is mani
fested III fish culture and hope the time may
80011 come when a fish pond will be as com

mon a sight 1\8 a hen-house or pig pen Is now

for It seems to me thllY are as healthy and
palatable as any flesh we can get. In boring
an artesi.au weU at Russell they have struck
hot water nt a depth of about 300 feet, after

passing through a vein of salt water and
considerable gas. The schools of thecounty
are in a flourishing condition with a deter

mination on the part of both officers and

teachers to be second to none In the state.

It seems to tile we need more lee;lslation to

make the prohibition law effective.
RUSSELL Co. FARME;R.

SOLDIER, Jacl,{son Co., Oct. 2<t-We have

plenty and to spare. It has been raining
every few days all month; to-day it snowed
.ail fort<l1oOIi, but melted as fast as It fell.

Com Is badfy blown down and much of It Is

damaged wfth the wet weather. Fall wheat

Is looking well. Corn w;ijJ be a light crop;

oa� were good. Hay Is badly damaged by
min and wind. Stock is doing well; grass
is green yet. Steers are high and mucl

cailed for. The apple crop Is light and bad

ly damaged bv worms. My bees did splen
didly, IncI'ease4 from 10 to 25 stands, and I

got about four hUl}dred pounds of honey. I
use the common base hives made with slant

Inll; bottom with four cleats nailed on for
fetjt to sit on. My bees are the common

black bees ana I noticed that they worked
In red clover. I sowed mv orcl,iard In J'ed

THE mGHEST AUTHORITY,
clover, timothy and orchard grass, and 'It

made a bountiful crop of hay, twice cut, and

lots of pasturage. Fat hogs 4 cents per Upon a Subject of Vital Interest, Effect-

'rhe Tarifi'. pound; stock hogs IS; corn 2:3 cents per ing the Welfare of All,

Kansas Farmer:
bushel; oats 15; wheat 75; potatoes 40; The following remarkable letter from one

onions 50; hay $2.50 per ton delivered. of the Ieadlna and best known scientific

Your correspondent, David H. Mason, at- RpJ. TOLIN. writers of the present day Is specially slg-

tempts to show the rutn which would be nificant, and should be of unusual value to

sure to come upon this country-as the result all readers who desire to keep pace with the

of a tariff reduction, and cites the financial A GREAT SHORT-HORN SALE,
march of modern discoveries and events:

condition of our country from 1833 to 1�5 to Bates & Steinmetz Sell 166 Short-horns a.t "A general demand for reformation Is one

make his assertion good. Now I have a G! of the most distinctive characteristics of the

very distinct personal recollection of the Higginsville, Mo" for ",30,460, nineteenth century. The common people,

time to which he refers, and also the causes Special Oorrespondenee KA�SAS FAUIER. as well as the more enlightened and relined,

O f th largest and most successful cry out with no uncertain voice to be eman-

which produced the hard times which cui- ne 0 e
., cipated from the slavery of conservatism

mlnated in 1841, or thereabouts. The tariff Short-horn public sales made In the \)y est and superstltlon which has held the masses

had no more to do with It than the "man 10 this season was made at Higginsville, Mo., In gross Ignorance during a large portion of

last week by Theodore Bates Bates Clty the world's history, and in the time of the

the moon." It was over-tradmg-that and
"

I S I t 8t I t M 'Dark Ages' came near obliterating -the last

nothtug else. We as a people bought more Mo., and Bamue te nme z, e nme z, o. p;limmer of truth. Dogmatic assertions and

than we sold. We became a nation of spec-
The cold and rainy weather did not prevent bllnd emplrlelsm are losing caste among all

ulators, as It were. Money of an Insecure a large attendance of prominent breeders ctasses of all countries. People are begin-

d took
ning to think for themselves, and to regard

character was made plenty, and prices Inflat-
an

.

s ,men. . authority much less than argument. Men

ed to a wonderful extent. Several unpro-
The cattle were In goo� condlUon and and women are no longer willing that a few

ductive seasons only tended tomake matters'
most-of them were well bred. Kansas was Individuals' should dictate to them what

worse, and filIally when tile crash came,' represented by W. S. White, Sabetha; .1'hos. must be their sentiments and opinions.
They claim tne rll1;ht to solve for themselves

thousands of business men were buried be- Nichols, Abilene, and S. L. Cheene#, Em- the great questions of the day and demand

neath a mountain of debt. A bankrupt law plre City, and they succeeded In securing the that the"general good of humanity shall be

"plumbs" of the sale respected. As the result of this general

was passed to pave the way out of their dif-
•

awakening, we see, on every hand, unmls-

ficulty, and I know of. persons who were
Of the 156 Short-horns sold, all bl�t 28 takable evidences of reformatory action.

discharged of liabilities amountlnz to hun- were the property of Theo. Bates. I'he People who, a few years ago, endured suf

dreds of thousands of dollars who never
females offered were nearly all bred to one ferlng the most Intense In the name of dutv,

f I 388 Th Ch r 33 987 now realize the utter foolishness of such a

were the actual ownerpf a single thousand.
of the our bu Is; �, e eva rer , 'course. Men who were under the bondage

When Mr; Mason (or any other man) can 9,841 Duke of Barrington 13th, 11,230 Mazur- of bigoted. advisers allowed their health to

demonstrate clearly that the more you tax a
ka Duke, and Prince of Athelstane 13th, depart; suffered their consntuttons to be-

40371 Th hi h t Iced females were come ur.dermlned and finally died as mar-

man the richer he becomes, or that changing
,. e g es pr tyrs to a talse system of treatment. There

property from one man's hand to another Hllpa Duchess of Willow Branch, a Hllpa, are millions of people filling untimely

adds to the value, .then It mav begin to ap-
sold to Geo. Hawkins, Falrvllle, 1<10., for graves who might have Jived to a green old

Pear that a high tariff Is just what the coun-
$510; Roy.al Charmer 10th, sold to Thos. age had their original troubles been taken in

. NI K f $ 90 Fl 2d time or properly treated. There are thous-

try needs, and.that It would be an.easy mat- col, Abilene, as., or 4 ; orenza 'ands of- people to-day, thoughtlessly endur-

ter for two shrewd Individuals to trade with
a Young Mary, sold to Robt: Brown, Fay- lug the first symptoms of some serious

each other until both were made Independ- ette, Mo., for 575; Mazurka of W,ilIow malady and without the slightest reallzatlon

B h M k Id to J S k of the danger that Is before them. They

ently rich. CHAS. E. SOWLE. ranc ,a azul' a, so no. par s, have occasional headaches; a lack of appe-

Great )3end, Kas., Oct. 15,'.1883.
Mt. Leonard, Mo., for $505; and Sharon of tlte one day" and a ravenous one the next, or

Willow Branch, a Rose of Sharon, sold to an unaccountable feeling of weariness,

We were visited by the first frost of the S. L. Oheeney, Empire City, Kansas, for sometlmes accompanied by nausea, and at-

season on the 13th. Winter grain never $610.
tribute all these troubles to the old Idea of 'a

.

looked better than now, and a large breadth Tile best prlees were for the followlng
slight cold' or malaria. It Is high time that

people awoke to a knowledge of the serious-

sown; much of It Is put In upon stubble bulls: Prince of Athelstane 13th, a cruick- ness of these mntters and emancipated

grouJl(� WIthout plowing. Stock In good shunk, propertv of Mr. Steinmetz, sold to J.
themselves from the professional bigotry

dit! d I th k b tte tl
which controls them. When this IS done

con on au III e r prepara ons are H. Turner, Glascow, Mo.,· ·for $6.55; Thos. and when all classes of physlerans become

made for feed and. shelter than heretofore. Bates sold the Chevalier, a Minerva, to J. liberal enough to exclude all dogmas, save

1 thlnk_tIns Is the best stock country In the H. Spears, Tallula, Ill., for .. $470, and that It Is their duty to cure disease as

world. C. E. S. Mazurka Duke, a Mazurka, to W. S. White,
quickly, and as safely as possible; to main-

tain no other position than thM of truth

Sabetha, Kas., for $800. The highest priced honestly ascertained, and to endorse and

bull and cow became the property of Kansas
recommend any remedy that has been found

breeders.
useful, no matter what Its origln, there will
be no more quarreling among the doctors,

Col. Muir, of Chicago, did the selling with while there will be great rejoiclng through-

the tollowlng aggregate results: out the world." ..

For Samuel Steinmetz :-18 females, "I am well aware of the censure that will

$3,805, average:$211; 5 bulls $1,335, average
be meted out £0 me for writlna this letter,
but I feel thl't I cannot be true to my honest

$267; 23 Short-horns $5,140, average $223.50. convictions unless I extend a helping hand

For Theo. Bates :-115 females $22,250, and endorse all that I know to be good, The
. $193 18 b II $3070 $170 extended publications for the past few

average ; us,, average. ;
years, and graphic descriptions of . different

133 Short-horns, average $lg0AO. Joint sale diseases of the kidneys and liver have
-

156 Short-horns, $30,460, average $lg5.25. awakened the medical profession to the fact FINEST 0.0.K
The gratlf"ing 'results of this great sale

that these diseases are greatly Increasing.
J The treatment of the doctors has been

can be attributed to the popularity and rell- lar�ely experlmeutal and tIlany of their

ability of Theo. Bates, one of the veteran patIents have died while they were casting

Short-horn breeders of Missouri. He Is one
about for a remedy to cure tlielll."
"It is now over two years since my atten

of the men who patronized all the best tlon was first called to the use of a most

.

breeders at their public sales; so when wonderful preparation in the treatment of

"Uncle· Theodore" advertised so liberally Bright's disease of the kidneys. Patients
had frequently asked me about the remedy

his public sale, he received a generous pat-. alllli had heard of remarkable cures effect-

ronage from his large advertising. H. ed by It, but like many others I hesitated to
recommend Itll use. A personal friend of
mine had been In poor health for some time
and his application for Insurance on his life
had been ·rejected on account of Bright's
disease. Chemical and microscopical ex

aminations of his urine revealed the pres
ence of larll;e quantities of albumen and
granular tube cas.ts, which confirmed tile
l!orrectness of the diagnosis. After trying
ail the usual remedies, 1 directed him to use

this preparatIOn and was greatly surpl'lsed
to ooserve a deCIded Improvement within a

month, and within four months, no tube
casts could be dis('overed. At that time
there was present only a trace of albumen,
and he felt, as he expre�sed It 'perfectly
well,' alld all through the infiuence of
W arnel"� Safe Cure, the remedy hl! u�ed."

"After this 1 prescribed this medicine in
full doses in both acute and chronic ne

phritis .(Brlght's disease) allli with the most

�atisfactory results. My observations were

Ileither small in llumber nor hastily madH.

They extended over several months and
emuraced a large number of cases whiCh
have _proved so satisfactory to my mind,
that I would eal'lleHtly urge upon my pro
fess!onal brethren the Importance of giving
a fUll' and patient trial to Waruer's Safe
Cure. In a large class of ailments where
the blood Is obviolisly In an unhealthy state,
especially where· glandular engorgements
and inflammatory eruptions exist, indeed in

many of those forms of chronic Indisposi
tion In which there Is no' evidence of
organic mischief but where the general
health is depleted, the face sallow, tlie urine
colored, COIUltltutin&, the condition In which
the patient Is said to be 'bilious,' the ad
vantage gained by the use of this remedy ·19
remarkable. In Bright's disease It seems to
�ct as a solvent of albumen, to soothe and
It•.

A Rare Oppo�unity for Business,
Mr. L. M. Crawford, proprietor and man

ager of Crawford's opera house, this city,
aud also lessee and manager Price's new

opera house, Atchison, Kas., has lately
come In possession of the Myer's Bro.'s res

taurant located in his opera house building.
Mr. Crawford offers the business for sale 01'

trade, an advertisement of which will be

found elsewhere In this paper. Undoubtt

edly this is one of the best openings for bus·
'iness In the city. Mr. Crawford offers the

buslne�s for sale for the reason that all his

time and attention lire required in tlui man

agement of his two opera houses.

Mr. Culbertsoll of Chicago has bought at
an English sale a�ereford bull, paying $4000
for him. This Is the highest price paid for

any anilllai of this breed. Herefords are

hotly contesting Short-horns as the beef cat-

Ie of the western states.

Phenol Sodlque, for all fresh cuts or wounds In

either men. or animals, as a dressillg, IA excel·

lent. while for sores of any kind on horses. its

heallnA' qualities cannot be- too highly reCOIll

mended.-Presblller'ian JO'UI'71al.

Tbe newest habit bodIces are pointed In tront

and have coat· tails behind finished wlttl buttons.
Th_ are made of cashmere and are worn with OJ.

pthere4 waistcoat of ohecked allk.
.

heal the Inll.amed membranes; to wash out
the eplthelial debris which blocks up the
tubuU Wl'£nffert, and to prevent a de
structive metamorphosts of tissue."
"Belonging 8S I do to a branch of the profession that believes that no one schoo of

medicine knows all the truth regarding the
treatment of disease, and oelng Independent
enough to select any remedy that will re
lieve my patients, without reference to the
source from whence It comes, I am glad to
acknowledge and commend the merits of
this remedy thus frankly.

Respectfully yours,
,

R. A. GUNN, M.· D."
Dean and Professor of Surgery, United
States Medical College of New York; ed
Itor of Medical Tribune; authorot Gunn's
New and Improved Hand-Book of Hy
giene and Domestic Medicine, etc., etc.

P'C'BLIO SALE or SBO:B'r-llO:BN OA'l''l'U·

From the Oakland is,,,,,", l'....u .lidd. 1>. 1:1. White,

Sabetha, Nemaba Co., Kanll&8, wlll ...11 at hiJJ ltable,
nearSabetha, onWednellday, Nov. 14., 1888.

63 Well-bred and useful Short-horn., �n

sl.\log of cows, helfe", and bulls, repreleota&l.,..of
the

(ollowloll Camm... : Nellie Bly, Rub1., Pomona, Bed

and While ROlle. Sylva, Phylll.\ Adelaide. Amelia,
Lally Hlllbthorn., and otloer faml lea.

Catalogue. oent on appllcallon to W. S. WHI'lE,
Sabetha. K88. COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer. _

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

."

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
_AT-

Kanaa. City.. Mo.,
-ON-

Thursday, November I" 1�883.
Tbe .ubecrlbe",will olrer for lale at· 1I:'.nll&8 Clt1, on

tbe above date-the 11m day of the Fat-Stoot ·Soow

about 60 head of well-bred Short-horn Cattle, moeLlJ
fema)l,.. Mr. T. W. Ragodaie, of Parll, Mo., wl11lel1 a
draR of25 head from hi. Oakland Herd, mootlJ or the

Louan, YoungMary Adelaide and Mro. Motte .nunl

lies, .Ired by the brnlltt!hant bull, Governor atl1f2,
wbowill also be locluded In the 88le.
Mr. J. C. Garland will .180 8811 at .ama time and

place bl. eotl re E8Iton Herd numbering 86 bead.

Tbls herd W88 purcballed from tbe Hou. J. L. Lathrop
-nd Is composed mostly of 'he FrlnceM family, headM
by the Prine... bull, Alrdrl. Prtnce.

Cataloguea ready about Oct. 5. ApplJ to
T. W. kAGSDALE, Pari., Mo., or
J. C. GARLAND, Lentuer, Mo.

-AND-

RANCHE

FOR SALE .

One of the beet ltanchesln tbe State or
KanllU-OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 8 mU.. or

never-failing .,ater running through It; plentyoftlm

ber; gooel sbelter for stoct, and good bulldlnp; 1,1500.

acres under fence; ·500 acres In rye, lorghum and

millet; well .tooKed with .aeglstered and high-grade

Short-Horn Oattle,

CLYnESnALE ANn KENTUCKY KAlES,
Adjoin. Fort Larned Reservation of over U;,ooo ac_
of lIoe grazing land. The Increase o( the SlOCt alooe

thl. year wlll be ovor tIO,OOO.

ReatlOn (or lemog, III h.alth. For I'nrther Informa-

tion 88 to price, elc:. call on or addreM,
.

F. E. 8.A.G-E.
LARNED, KANSAS

BLACK WAL"UTS- Hulled, ,1.60 per bbl.; not

bulled, ,125 por bbl.
SEEDLING PEACH SEEI)-,I.:O per bbl..

FOREST TREE SKEDLINGS Red Ce<iaro, Apple

Scion. and St ..awberry Plants. Send for price list.

Addre"" BAILEY & HANFORD,

J\[akanda, ,Jack8on Co., III.

SHEEPROASH·
Strong Tooocco IpeclallJ prepared for Sheepl'Ollllh.

No, 1.-Ext..... - • • . - , - • at s�c. per pounCL
Nn.2-Ftne, • • • .. .. .. .. - at Set. II ..

No. s-.Good. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. at Z,,"o."
..

All on track Chloago-Caaellncluded. Net caah. II'or

we bJ
.IonthW9ba,:*���elZ)�lLL.
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'1'Ol"nA ADVBBTIIEMB:R�B.A Retired Turfite, was no use doing things halt-way with

"Yes," said Mr. James A. Murpby,of priceless steeds in whose veins" flowed
. the Northwestern Grain Exchange, in the blood ot.Dlomed, Sir Archy, Phae
conversation with a Tribun'e man yes- ton, Lexington, and III lot more of 'those
terday "I am out of the race-horae bus- ducks, so I gave orders to take them to

iness f�r good. I had a brief but rea- Louisville iu style-hire a section in a

sonably expensive career c�nsiderlng' sleeping- car for each colt if necessary.
that no horse of mine ever: got to face I had them consigned to a trainer that

the starter and I am perfectly satisfied a friend of mine recommended, and I
to let the �atter drop. It is strange, was anxious to hear that they had ar

though," continued Mr.Murpby, gazing rixed Ilafely. Pretty soon a letter came,
reflectively up at thesky, as if he was saying that th� colts had arrived. The

momentarily anticipating some valuable letter also said that I had better buy
intelligence from the azure vault of some clothes for them-!'lankets, etc. I
heaven-"the amount of worry and rushed over to State street, spent $00
sweating that a couple of skeletonic for blankets, and sent them to Louis

horses with sawed-off tails can .give a ville. by. express. The idea of those gems

man." of the equine race standing in the stable
The reporter silently admitted the without any blankets fai1'1y made me

·truth of this propnsltion. shudder.

"I go� those two colts," resumed Mr. "Well, the blankets arrived, and the

MurPhy, "from a friend of mine down work of training began. I received fa

in Indiana who raised them, I had al- vorable reports every month, also a bill

ways been rather skittish about dealing for training and feed. I notic.ed that

.ip horse-flesh, because when Iwas quite
the colts were eating well, but a friend

a boy, .down in York State, I traveled o� mine up here said t�at was 1_\ good
around for a couple of seasons with a .

sign, so I wrote the trainer that m case

,trot�r"-and at this point Mr. Murphy they needed more oats to �pen a fresh

shook bis head' in a retlective and sig- bag. Along about�the .mlddle of May
nificant manner, leaving his auditor to my partner, Dave 1 uitn.fer, told me ,I

infer that the English language was not ought to go to L?uisvllle and ,see how
rich enough to express the opulence of the cOl�S were getting along. "

We c�n
villainy connected with horse-trotting- go down some Saturday mght, he said,

nand that settled it with me. Runners �an� see the colts work Sunday morn

I didn't know so much about and so mg. So we went. Just before we

when my Indiana friend said 'that h� reached Louisville Sunday morning, it'

had a couple of young flyers whose rae- began to rain, and th� longer we staid

mg qualities be would donate to me if I the harder the water came down. Of

would have them properly developed. it course tbe track was too beavy to work

seemed like a pretty good scheme. . I
the colts, but whe�, I got a look at them

laid awake the best part of three or four
I �a� glad of. that. .

"

nights thinking how my blood would Fme-looking anlmals, I suppose?
course swiftly through my veins, and ,,"Not ex�ctlv," replied .Mr. Murphy.
how my heart would beat fast, when Not precisely what you WOUld. call

these colts came tearing down the home- fle�t-fo.oted steeds of the desert, or a!1Y
stretch at Louisville or Chicago, win- thing �Ike th�t. One was about three

ning the Cnp or the Derby, or some
feet Q.lgh, a little taller than a.goat, and Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findinm!,other classic event. So I told my friend
the other had a coat �f h�Ir lIke the !!til

I would take the colts.
" s�cred yak in Barnum s CIre.us that

kicked the lemonade boy over into the Manufacturer of Saddles and Harness,
elephant ring last summer. Thll.t was 21 and 23 Kaoll88 Ave.,
funny. I was sitting on one of tbe top
seats, and had jnst said to the

man. T k U d' .1 •• � S '1alongside of me that if the boy didn't ope L ",e IC� IWIi urglcL. Will Add O.e·thlrd fa the Yield

quit fooling-" :INST:ITUTE. . a' Ibe Crop.
"But about the eolts?" suggested the EBTABt.IBHED 1M 1882.

Gor 8011 Pulverller Is guaranlced 10 do tbe ,.."rk.

reporter. DRS. 1\IULVANE, 1\IUNK &Ii MULVANE, Cannotpt oototworklng order. Sendtorclrcuw; It
. Ph\8ICISnl' 111 charjlei aIRl.merUca' Rtttmdant .. at tbe

"Oh, yes, ,the colts. Well, as I said, '1'opeka ,\1lneral W�II •. VRPor and MedIcated Bath.. wl11payyoo.

one of them was three feet high, and �����':I�:{'�II��.!�v';.nnJ':lI!:::.:;,,:rt:r:,�n��: Il��'i��e
the other l1'ad hair like a yak. When 86 East Sixth Street, Topeka, KanBas.

they wele led out I grabbed hold of the
fence and managed to conceal my emo

tions. I asked the trainer how they
Clover, Timothy, Red-Top,

were getting along. He said they were Orchard GraB8, Kentucky Blue Grass,
dcing well. I felt like asking him to
let me see some of his horses that were

not thriving, but didn't. Subsequently
I learned that there had been a standing
offer of $5 fOLany rider who could stay
on the three-foot filly's back two �on
secutiye minutes, and that the trailler
still had the original bill in his posses-
sion." .

"Did the colts continue to do well?"
"I guess so. Anyhow I kept them go

ing until July, and then the trainer told
me that 'one of them could go three�
eighths of a mile pretty well.' As
there are not over ten races of that
length given everv year, and those ex

clusively for two-year.olds, I did not see,
my swift-winged coursers being three
years old, how this information was to
benefit me. So I threw the stable out
of training, sent the descendants of Fun, Fa.cts a.nd, Fiotion.
Diomed back to Indiana, and figured up
what mv four mouths of �nxiety badcost mt'."
"'-\That was the amount?"
"]!"'ive hundl'eu !�Ild forLy-four dollars

and sixty cents," rei)lied Mr. Murphy- A .1'Al'ER }<'Olt THE PEOPLE. ,

"and the Lorillards and Dwyers are Deyoted to Bocloty, T,ooge, Amusemeot and Dramatlo
still in the ring. "-Ohicago Tribttne. News, gOOf! Literature, etc'. Will be published ••.

-----------. peclally for tbe Slllte, f K�...u. '[erms, fj a year; ,I
Animals should never be .housed in

�
tor.1x mouths. SpeCimen copy free.

mud and filth. HesidElS its cruelty it is Addreaa .M. o. FRosr ok RON. Pubs ..
, Topeka, Kaull88.

the worst management. Clubbed with the KANSAS FUIIUIII fot f2,76.

·f
..

·

"Then we started for a lawyer'S office;
his name was Jenks, and I noticed that
he looked at me pretty closely when kid
that 1 was going into the running-horse
business and waiIted a contract relative

· to a couple ofunfinisbed Foxhalls drawn
up. I fouud

.

out afterwards that Mr.
Jenks once purchased a trotter, and also
that he knew about tbe pair of gray
geldings that his friend A. S. Trude
bought from a simple blue-eyed country
boy for a family team, and that didn't
leave enough of Mr. Trude's buggy in

sigut to pick your teeth with. But we
flJJally got the documents prepared and

signed, and I took my copy of them
home. It read beautifully, tellinA' all
about 'the said party of the first part,'
and the 'certain hereinafter described
bay filly, whose racing.qualities the said
party of the first part does berewith con-

· vey to the said party of the \econd part,
his heirs, aSSigns, and executors for

ever,' and all such stuff as that. And
.then it gave the pedigree of those
horses. All their ancestors, clear back
to the bay stallion and tbe chestnut
mare that Noah took aboard the ark,
were given, and when I had perused
this genealogical chart a few times, and
noticed how the-blood of all the Derby
winners seemed to concentrate and flow
in one mighty stream right into those
colts of mine, I began to feel sorry for
the Lorillards and Dwyers and the rest

·

of the boys down East that had plit
their money into vast racing establish·
ments, only to find t.hat there was 110

chance for them to win a mce when my
colts appeared. It beats h-JJ, though,
how a man can be fooled"-and again
Mr. Murphy contemplated the sky.
"Did you have the colts trained?"

"Oh, yes. . I told the man to send
them to Louisville. That cost me $75.
I hadn't seen them yet, butlknewthere

FARMERS.!.

R II "'MIII'You can not afford to do without the grea� 0 e r I SNational farm journal, The RURAL NEW·
.
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YORKER. Itwill COlt yon nothing to lend tor '

.

free specimens to 84 Park Row, N.•
Y. It'. free 'Topeke, Ke••e.,

.

seed dlstrlbntlon Is worth more than the Bnb-

scription price. 82 acres of experiment ground., Hannfactnl'lng the celebrated brands 01 flour
IiOO orlgln(LllllustratlonB. -·the best wrlten In the
world.' Weekly,16pageB; f1nepaper; edltedby SHAWNEE FANQY

.

pracUc!>l farmers.
34 Park Row, New York,
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A little IncIdent whIch occurred at a wa
tering place In the summer of 1882 Is sugges
tive enough to furnish a story writer with a

plot.
A young physician, while spending a few

'days at a summer resort, was attracted by
the picturesque face and charming grace of
a young lady who was under the care of her
parents. Every day found him more In love;
and when she returned home, he could not
resist the Impulse to jump aboard the train'
wlllch was carrying her away from him.
Her father and mother did not go with

her. She was plaeed under the protection
of a young married lady; hence Dr. L-,
who was strlct'ln his Ideas of decorum, did
not joIn them, but remained unseen at the
back of the car, eagerly followIng every mo
tion of his friend with his eyes.
He noticed with some surprise that she

had taken possession of a whole seat, plltng
up satchels, shawls, ete., although the car
was rapidly filling. An old man with whIte
hair approached and asked If the seat were
taken. She stared at him and made no an

swer. He remaIned standing.

She whispered and giggledwith her frIend,
I who was bilt little older than herself, and
no wiser, apparently, enjoying her rudeness.
Half an hour later a young man opposite

A Social :Letter. was seen to take more than ordinary notice

Dear ladles of the KANSAS FARMER. It'
of· them, and, encouraged by their manner,

Is unnecessary to tell you my pen has long ,he touched his hat, evidently made some

been silent, as I have not had the pleasure commonplace .remark, and then continued

of wrIting you since last June. But not-'
the conver8atlO�. �oon after he called a

wlthstandtne my Idle pen,yourweekly vlslta
friend and Introduced him, and before the

at our house have afforded me much enjoy-
end of the journey was reached the acqualn

ment. Though of late I think the contrlbu-
tance seemed to have become quite familiar.

tors seem to have deserted our specIal page;
As the young ladv left t�e car she was

whether It be on account of. the "wQ.man
surprised to findDr, L-, III whom she felt

suffrage mania" being carried 80 far In Its
a real Interest, standing near the door, calm

columns at ope time, or on account of ali Iy regardlng her. He courteously escorted

over-quantity of work the careful housewlf�
her to the platform.

may be burdened with In making the needed "Why did you not come to us?" she cried.

preparations for winter. that makes the La1 "We needed you." P- '

dies'Department so dull of late I will not- "No," he said, quietly, "you do not need

attempt to say as I alone am only responslble me now, nor at any other time.'�
In my own short-comings. But you will

She never saw him again.

then say, "why has your pen been so Ion
I Now every young girl who acts rudely and

idle?" So by way of explanationwould say� unbecomingly In a railway car may not lose

in early June we migrated from drouthJ a lover by her folly, but she certainly does

western Kansas plains to the green fielll� lose 'the respect of all those observers whose

and forests of eastern notorIety, and as our respect is worth having. Modest dignity

journey was perfonned overland, a dtstanee commands homage from every stranger, but

of about three hundred miles, I have taken
freedom of speech and manner in.publle are

the rest of the season for recuperation: not only vulgar, but they lead to dangers

thinking my silence would not be noticed at
that no girl should encounter. The retire

all among so many "lVlY pensof more ablllty
ment that comes from quietness and modesty

than mIne, but still I find a great.falling off
should be her safeguard.

of Interesting home articles, and COIlBl!quentr .

ly, a lack of Interest on-our page. I earnest- Oovering for Sofa Pillow,
ly hope iIi future we mayall comewith "peft Violet, perhaps this way of covering a

in hand" at least. once a month, then each sofa pillow will suit you. Material re iutred:
member of the clrele willhaVe arit)?le spacli, One-half yard of cardinal silk canvas, one

and the kind-Edltofrs' flufe wUl 'smile, tad, If balf yard of cardinal cashmere or merino,
we will leave out ,the threadbare I dtscusslon one and one-half yards cardinal satin ribbon
of unpleasant and disagreeable tOpic's. I three inces wide, a few skeins of old'gold
have read with profit and great _interest the silk floss and a silk cord and tassel. Cut the
Ladies' Department since Its orlgini have ribbon in three pieces, then With the floss
followed several o� I� culinary recipes, wlt� briar-stitch it.down 011 both sides, one piece
much satlsfactlon\ and, ladies, alth'ough, In the middle, the others half way between

am an unprofitable member of your circle, the middle' and the edge. Line with the

yet I hope you will bear' with me, for my
cashmere and finish the edl:'e with the cord

mite of information appears so small when and tassels.

compared with your gener(lus offerings.' Another way is to gather together ail the
Where iii our friend Englishwoman, and scraps' and bits of Silk, satin, velvet, and

will she be kind enough to give us again her ribbon possible, without regard to size or

way of making home-made cheese? ':-S,he shape, turn/down the raw edges and then

very kindly gave us her methOd'a l'Ye'a�lor with a fancy stitch, stitch to a foundation'

more'ago, but I did not try it last year but 'line and finish the edge with cord and tassl'l:
will try It next summer I think.• Ther� are I like them made of quite small pieces, al

many others of our contrlbutbrs Iwould loye though most are made with some large ones,

to extend the hearty handshake to, but 9P- This is a "crazy cushion."

portunlty forbids, and when '[ tell you how I am a Kansas girl, too, and am very much

I have been shaking with ague for about qve interested in domestic affairs generally; but
weeks PIlSt, and that now rheulnatis� lias more especially In fancy work and poultry.
faRtened upon-me, I am sure a short fletter Hope the ladies will write often and tell us

will be excusable. Who wlll'suggest a ctire? how to make all the fancy things they can
, MysTic. think of. TANGLEWOOD.

Idlewild, Jelferson Co., Oct. 18. •
'

- r, A delicious hot sauce-for puddings is'made
A new fancy in the crazy quilt . line Is to of six tablespoonfuls of sugar, two of butter,

have in the exact ('enter of the quilt a blOck and one egg; beat the butter, SUlI;ar, and the
of plain satin with the InItials, In nWnpgram yolk of the eg'g together, then add the white
or otherwise, of the owner of thequilt. AJil- beaten to !' froth; lastly stir In a teacupful
�t,her JJ!l"f 4er�"f1:l11l t.q naYtl e�� ,!>l�k _

of IxlUlJlg wa�f ��<l" w,wllpM pf VQ,Jljllat

-

£odies' 9lepartnlmt.
Scatter Seeds ofKindneaa,

There was never a golden sunbeam
That fell on a desolate place,

But left some trace ot.Its presence
. That time could never efface.
Not a song of Ineffable sweetness
That ravished the listening ear,

Then slumbered m'sllence forgotton
For many and many a year-

But a word or a tone might awaken
It's magical power anew,

Long after the sweet voiced singer
Had faded from earthly view,

Nor a heart that was ever so weary
Or tainted with sln-and despair,

But a word of tender compassIon
Might find an abiding-place there.

Yet countless thousands are' yearning
...

For sympathy, kindness and love,
And souls are groping In darkness
Without one gleam from"above,

There WIlS never a sunbeam wasted,
Nor a song that was sung In vain.

, And souls that'seem lost In the shadows

A Savior's love may reclaim.

Then scatter the sunbeams of kindness,
Though your deedsmaynevet be known,

The harvest will ripen in glory
If the seed be faithfully sown;

And life wlll close with a blessing,'
.

And fade Into endless day,
Like the golden hues of the sunbeam

That fade In the twlllght gray.
-Juhn O. Bklitr.

-------

the embodIment of an Idea, or at least to
have each blook developmethod Inmadness.
For example, let one have Kensington work
In outlln� patterns only, another needlework
lof different kind, or applique, or painting.
The foundation of these blocks must neces
sarily be of plain colors In silk, satin, or vel-
vet. .

-

Foolish Girls.

blows.or punishment upon htmselt to Bhltiid
a schoolmate less able to bear It, I!! he noble
or lgnoblej" In the eyes of the moral law 1&
he guilty or not guilty? M. J. HUNTER,

Suggestive Items,
A very nourishing drink for an Invalid Is

made of whipped cream sweetened andmix
ed with highly fiavored wine.

A comfortable looking wrap to lay on a

couch or sofa or for use In the carriage on
autumn 'nays Is knit In stripes of nlne�nches
wide, 'of blue and wlne-colored worsted.

Steel knives which are not In daily use

may be kept from rusting if they are dipped
In a strong solution of sodn-one part of
water to four of soda; then wipe dry, rollin
flannel and keep in .!\ dry plaee ..

If small pieces of linen that are used for
the baby's bath towels or wash cloths are.

fringed around the edge they will pass
through the weeklv wash in safety, but 11
left In Irregular shape they will very Ilkely
be left on the grass to mildew or be tucked
in the rag bag.

�
,

To anyone so unfortunate as to be obliged
to move -lt maybe of value to know that
canned fruit may be transported without
fear of loss, if the glass cans are securely
packed In sawdust. This iuuat be very firm

Iy'pressed down so that the cans reallv can
not move, or be moved by the jarring of the
wagon or car.

Among other pretty ways to finish the

edge of a silk lounge quilt lire these: Put a
border of narrow ribhon on in strips, make a

point on the end of each piece of ribbon, and
under these, allowing it to show a trlfle ; be
low' them put a rutile (If lace. The other

way Is to omit the lace and put a tassel or
small ball on eachpoint.
Corn bread Without rPMt or soda Is some

times deslred as an arriele of food: Sift
three quarts of meal, add a tablespoonful of
salt, and mix with just enough water to
make a thin batter. Cover this with a cloth
and let stand until it begins to rise, and lit
tle bubbles make their nppr-arauee on the
top. Then pour it into II well-buttered tin
and bake slowly ill a mud-rate oveu.

. Propinquity,
Augustus saw Alice one morning
By accIdent, over the way

And, smitten without any warning,
Proposed-and theymarry to-day.

And Alfred and Agatha meeting,
By accident, quite, at the play,

Were caught at the very first greeting,
And are to be married to-day.

Had Alfred,. now, chanced to meet Alice,
In just that original way,
I'll wager, wIthout anymalice,
That they would have marrIed to-day.

Had Agatha walked for an airIng
In Alice's sh<ftls, let us say

Augustus might have been swearing
To love and defend her alway.

Ah I Blind little god of the quiver,
'I'hv wings ever fiutter astray I

To think of thy sport Is to shiver I
Thme arrows fly all the wrong way I

For Alfred and Agathamated
No !D0re than a season shall stay,

Augustus and Alice are fated
'I'owrangle their wedlock away.

Ah I Blind little god, If thy blindness
Should lead thee to l),utter my way,

Uncover thine eyes in all ktndness,
And kill me In mercy, I pray.

-E. T. SulU/Vwn.
._----

About Liver Medicines,
Clarabella, you no doubt need liver toule.
I use nothIng but herbal remedies in my
family. I have found dandelion to be the
surest and quickest remedy. It never deb ll
ates, and I have used I,t in all conditions and
in all cases. Remember, the liver Is the

key-note of the system. In fever I have
found tea made from buchu leaves to be very
effective, especially with children, It being
antt-spasmatle, But here I mustrunagainst
your prejudice. The preparation I shall

speak of has a patent on it-"Sanford'b
Liver Invigorator." All other preparations
of dandelion have been made since and sold
on the credit established by this one; but 1

prefer It to'any of them, having used it fif-
teen years.

'

,

I wish I could place a bottle of this reme
dy in every household in Kansas. I have
seen so many families Impoverished by
quack doctors, that I feel sometimes like

remonstrating vehemently; but it will do no

good. So long as people devote all their
time and thoughts to clothing the body and

feeding it, leaving the machinery of it to be
run by the doctors, just so long will they be
enslaved, and in many cases Impoverished.
The latter result depends entirely upon the

honesty of the physician who runs them,
And just so long as Hils condition of things
remains, so long will there be

...
a majority of

quack doctors. Guess they are a "necessary
evil" anyhow; otherwise the genuine phy
sician would be worked to death just to
please the canrtces- and whims of people
who are culpably Ignorant of things pertain
Ing to their best interest. Remember it is
the quack doctors who promote the prej u
dice against patent medicines. No honest
physician would be guilty of condemning Ii
useful remedy. All patent medicines are

not good; many are dangerous; but the
same can be saidof physicians. Further,on
tlie same ground does the infidel condemn
all .christians, presenting the worst speci
mens for examples. You will find the In
vigorator very bitter; but diluted. In water
and sweetened, It Is pleasant and my chil
dren are fond of it. "In case of malaria, I
have found no better remedy than "Ayers'
Agne Cure." Dr. O. Phelps Brown Is one

of the grandest physicians in· the United
States. His herbal ointment is the best

remedy for all throat diseases that I have
ever found. It's basis Is bittersweet. He is
also author of the Complete Herbalist-an
excellent work.
In response to the query, I would say,

there are instances where one is justified in
telling an untruth. What is a lie? Is it the

thing spoken, or the effect produced, or the
desie;n? "Lie not at all," says the Royal
law. It is certainly the motive which gov
erns the moral quality of an action. The
truth can be told maliciously and produce
great sorrow. There are ti.mes when silence
Is equal to either an admIssion or contradic
�Ion� 14any a fair name has been blighted
by a maliclo)ls silence. Is such a party !tull
ty or not guilty?
A bor Wpo tells � t�lsehood! taklq� ��'e

Fancy W�rk,
_

If one has not IIIlIch lIlII" for fan('y work,
and yet covets fur her hmue SOllie of the
pretty knleknacks that cost so much to buy,
and so little in eumpurlsun, (0 iuake, she
must exercise a gund llt'al IIf ·ingenuity, and
be. fertile in lnveutlon. One of these women

sugaested.theIdea uf maklng 1\ sofa pillow,
and uslng for a eoverlnx 1111<' IIf the gay silk
handkerchtefs seen ill gl'lIt,lelliell's furulsh
lug stores. A curdlual hantlel'chid was

chosen which had an owl in (tile conu-r:

after the pillow was made nutl covered with
�lIesia or some slnnlar ilia It rial, she put the
haudkerchlef over it and turued the corner

which WIlS ornamented with the owl back
toward the e-ntre, nud caught it there with
iuvlslble stitches. The corner (If the 1.i110\V
that was Ieftwlthont cover illg hnd II pl-ea of
black velvet put smoothlv over it, and a

handsome rlbbon bow (If the sallie color as
the handkerehlet WIIS then f'astenerl to the
v-Ivet. The pillow WIIS fillbhed Oil the edge
with a small silk cord (If IIl'il('11 t guld color,
and the under skle was Ilm-d with canton
flannel. It was pretty, lind in fllct wry
striking 100�illg, and took but a few hours
to make.

.

"Better in Every Way.'"
"1 am happy to 8-,Y." wrl t',", u. gCII Lh·man who

had used CumpIJul;d l. :XY""II, "Ih.t , Hm v.JY
lDu('h Improvld, I 11m uslllg it prillclpllily for

Brol}('hltls, but lIud tllllt It 10 ,l'Il�\'I"g ..,her
troubles. as much_ or m .. re 'hall lite Hrnncbhls,

My dlg�Btlon Is betler- .Ieql mme r"rre.I,jng· In
fact am better In every ",oy'" .Uur Trp,uIKe en

CompounCl' Oxygen, Itl! IIdtlll'e, IIcll..,n, �ud r&

.uIL�, with rep"r,R of CI,"�" allo full Information,
<ent free. DR8, STARKEY'" I'AL£N, 1109 '" 1111
Girard street, Phllad.,lplda, PII,.

Mrs, Cornwallis We", the ElIgU-h bean'Y, will
resille with her brOlher, thtl J:o:ugl1.sh Minister,
while In Wasbluglon.

CHEAPEST, FASBION MAGAZINE in the
world, 120 large pages, 4 pages !It'w music,
1,000 engravings each issue. 50 cent;s. pel'
year; 81ngle copies,t5 cents. STIIAWBRIDGE
&CLOTHIER,8th &Murket Sts., I'li lIudelphia.

Lady Ann Blount, ddUgflt' r of the Earl of

Lonlace,l< B8ld to be a speaking likeness of her.

�andt!Llp,r! �r4 Jlp(l�,
-" • , "

.....
1'\.

"
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within hearing of the bugles" of his own

headquarters. So.on ,the day appointed be
rode around to Ettr.lck's, but ordered a de
tachment of his Llre�guard, dreBse" In Bn
glish uniform, to fllllow at some dlstauee,
and never lose sight of the house, and at
about tbe dinner hour, which was late, to
march up to It. 1'hey�dld 80, and Ettrick,
mlstaking them for the British and Tories,
stepped up to Wal'hlngton, and laying' his
hand on his shoulder, sald, "Gt'neral, Lbe
lIeve you are my prlsoner l" "1 believe not,
sir; but vou are mlne 1',' was the reply, as
the Lite-guard filed 'rapidly Into ,the room.
lie was lmmedlatelymarched off and locked
up. This threw the daughter Into a par
oxysm of grief. She had not anticipated
such a result. She had given no positive In
formation-simply told her suspicions to
Washington, and asked him to stay away How Grace paid for Her Album,
from dinner. She did It to saveWashington Dear young folks: "Whydon'tsollle IIf theand spare her father, but not to bring the YOllng readers write something for the Io'AU
latter to the gallows; and she' besouaht the MER!' If'you expect 'to wrlt6 for the paperformer not to repay her fidelity by hanging when you are grown up, you must 'bl'l(i'nher father. If it had been a personal matter whlle'young. As this paper' gOes out w,�khe could easily bave forgtven it, bq� the�lo,'" !x..tQ�J!'§'.h9!D�_Qt.!!i!!1..!!!'!l�s 9..f voupg f�'lkl!
was aimed at his country, and that he would who are'c@pable of writing, this department
not have forgiven in an' o'nly son. Still, might lJ8' made' fu'ore interesting if they
every instinct of hts heart revolted qainst would" write.' Send 9UestlODS;' puzzles, or
rewardlug so cruelly the devotion or 'hls anything. '

daughter. His whola.noble, chivalric rial 1 will tell you how'I earned an album. I
ture was aroused when she besought hIm wanted 0I1e very much: my father told me
not to repay her for saving his 1I,'e by devol. If I woul'd'ge� one I must eam the-money to
ing her to a fate Infinitely worse than �eath; pay for It. I thought myalbum was a greatIt was an act that It was simply impossible way off, 'for I dld'not know what to do to
for him to do, and though terribly pressed earn,the: money. .Our giJ:l went awavand
by the 'sense of duty to his country, he re- mother had a great ileal of work to do. I
solved to keep the whole ,matier secret, ex- don't like to wash dtshes any better than
cept perhaps as he consulted with a few most little girls; I helped mother every day
personal friends, and released the traitor on for a 'week and father pard me, and soon
the condition of hls leavln&, the country. after that I had enough to buy an album.
ThIS he accepted, and fled to Nova Scotia, VlnlIig, Clay Co., :K�. GRACE BUOWN.
and nothing Is known of his subsequent fate. '[TIle 'Editor thi(nks Grace for this It'tte;,'-Hwrper'B MO{1azine.

' .

and he would be pleased t. have more as

good.]

KANSAS FARMER.

large pit filled wlih human bones was found
a few years ago. The bones were all of
men, and the skulls and shoulder blades
were broken, .showlng thAt the men' were
killed In battle, and probably with the stone
axe, In use by the mound builders. The
mound and walls of the fortification were

covered with large forest trees when the
whites 1Irst came to the country, and the In
dlans 'who then had 'Possession said they
knew nothing of the race that built them.
Jnd.1.anaF��__

Jaok O'Lantem.

A pumpkin sat 'neath a pumpkin leaf
And sighed to Itsejf: "I shall die of grief.
I loog to rlse to the higher sphere
For 'which 1 am destined, as t'wlll appear

Some day, 1 trust."
"All I pumpkin, my dear I what is this I

hear?
'

I think your philosophy's out of gear
To long for a time for which you're not
Prepared. Walt awhile In this homely spot;

Don't mind the dust,

,

An Attempt to Oapture George Washing
ton.

Clinton, It Is known, made many attempts
to capture Washington, believing that If he
was taken prisoner the war would be
brought to a successful close. Hewell knew
that he was the pUlar of fire bv'1light and
the pillar of cloud by day to the struggling
patriots, and that the news ot his being a

prisoner in the hands of the British would
not only totally dishearten the Impoverished
colonists, but palsy the energies of their
friends in the English Parliament. How
many schemes were attempted we shall
probably never know. We only know that
Washington received many letters warning
him of his danger. He doubtless had many
narrow escapes, the plans of the enemy be
ing thwarted either by the warning that he
received, or from unforeseen circumstances
-all the work of that Divine Providence
that from hIS first entrance into the army
had watched over him. That he has not left
a record ,of some ot these in detail Is not'
very singular, when we remember the char
acter of the man; but the followiog has
been handed down by the inhabitants resld
Ing near these headquarters at thetlme. No
road at this penod ran along the river from
Newburg soutb to New Windsor, though
both are on its shore, and only a mile apart.
A bold bluff one hundred feet or more high
made an almost preelpitous descent to the
river nearly the entlra way, rendering the
construction of a road a very difficult and,
expeuslve work. But midway between the
two places the Quassalck Creek burst
through this heavily 'wooded bluff, and
plunged into the river between banks more
than a hundred feet hight, revealing a dark
and gloomy gorge.
Two or three hundred feet from the shore

and on the, this chasm swung back on one side In a huge
semi-circle, inclosing a sweet little valley
which is known as the Vale of Avoca. In
this secluded valley lived a man named Et
trick. Behind his house the hill rose grad
uallv, and stretched away to the west, the
chasm gradually lessening in depth, till at
the distance ot half a mile ormore it became
so low and narrow that It was spanned' by a

bridge. Though Ettrick's house lay within
short cannon-shot of Washington's head
Quarters, and in a line almost directly south,
and about the same distance from the river,
It required a circuit of' nearly two miles to
reach It by road. The tide set up the creek
close to the dwelling, and a boat from it
could be sent by strong rowers intothe Hud
son In five or ten minutes. In an hour more
it could be carried Into the !lorge of the'
Highlands, and in less than an hour after to
the British ships that lay below West Point.
In fact, a boat well manned could getwithin
British protection In less than two hours
after leaving Ettrick's house. It wlll be
seen, therefore, that if Washington could be
decoyed into Ettrick's house and captured,
he would be under the British guns before
ever he was missed at his own headquarters.
The plan was to have a strong guard come

up in the night and lie concealed in this
gloomy gorge. and seize Washington while
at dinner In Ettrick's house, to which he
had been invited. Ettrick professed to be a

warm patriot, though some looked on him
'with suspicion. Whether he was really a

traitor from sympathy with the Tories or
became corrupted by British gold is not
known. He was visited stealthily by Tories.
and his daughter overheard them talking
together one day about taking Washington
prisoner. Soon after, her father told her
that he had invited Washlngtun to dine with
him on a certain day. Sheilllllledl::itelycon
nected this with the conversation she had
ovorheard, and suspected it was a: plot to
capture Washington. Sile at once sought II
private audlt'nce with the latter, and telling
him her suspicions, requested hllll not to
come to dinner. HI', however, di:!termlned
to ascertain definitely If there was such a

blac�-bearted trai�r wlt,!!ln his Unes, �nd

"But gather the light from the summer skies
And watch for the sun till \V�Lh golden dyes
He stains your green coat to a brighter hue
And under the stars you can drlnk the dew."

Thus sang a bird;
And then In the light of the glad June mom
She fiew to her mate o'er the fields of com.
The pumpkin considered her kind and nice,
And took her remarkably wise advice;

But hardly knew

While watching the glories of sky and earth
How he was increasing In weight and' worth
Till reapers with sickles had cut. the com,
When pumpkin was ruthlessly dragged and

torn
From where he grew,

And thrown In a cart with a motley crowd,
And jostled with pumpkins both meek and

proud;
Then tossed in a comer beside a fence,
To wait in an agony of suspense

Grim fate's decree.

And some of his fellows were slain and fed
To cattle. Our pumpkin he quaked with

dread.

,It chanced that two urchins, about their
play,

Did find him reclining there one fine day.
Said one: "D'ye see

Singular Adventure.
Norwich, Conn.-WhlJe rowing in the

pouring rain of Monday afternoon, on Mas
sajeag Cave, on the Thames river, half way
between this city and New London, Frank
Crandall, a Monteville lad, had a rare ad
venture, Rounding a wooded promontory he
saw just ahead of him a great bird in-the
water, furiously lashing the waves with its
wings. He pulled ' rapidlv to the spot and
found It was an eagle, strugglhig 1;0. rise,
while some object In the river kept it down.
As the place was near the shore and the
water shallow, Crandall leaped overboard
and attempted to .eapture the bird. A des
perate struggle ensued. 'The eagle struck at
him with its wings and beak, uttering shrill
cries, while it vainly endeavored to extricate
its talons from the object that held it to the
water. At last the lad threw himself on the
bird, bearing It under the water, and then
fiung It Into the boat, clambering In and fall
Ing upon it. Still the eagle fought hard; but
Crandall threw a piece of sail cloth over It
and succeeded in winding a stout anchor line
around its legs.
Then the lad examined his capture and

saw (hat each of the eagle's talons 'wasdeep
Iy embedded in the back of a large blue flsh.
In the conflict with the boy the bird had
beaten the fish into an almost shapeless
pulp, but the sharp claws were still tightly
fixed in Its back bones. It Is supposed that
the eagle descended into a large, closely
huddled school of blue fish, and, contrarv 10
its Intentions, struck two fish instead of a

single one. The double capture was too
heavy ballast for an easy rise, and in the
strugele the eagle's wings became soaked
with water, and then escape was nuposslble,
Crandall took his bird home alive and has
It now on exhibition. It measures slx f..et
from tip to tip. He thinks he can sell it
for $1.

"That pumpkin? Oh, ain't he a beauty? My I
We'll make Jilek O'Larntern of him, and I
Will hang him 'a-top of a tree and tell
The folk; an' they'll think that the comet's

fell
And lit, you know."

They hollowed the pumpkin;
skin

.

They carved a face with a horrid grin;
Inside tbey then lighted a "tallow dip;"
Then up in a tree to the very tip

'I'hev hung hun. Oh I

'Twas true he was frightened at first; but
then

Just think how the people admired him
when

The candle was lighted. But, after all,
Suppose Jack O'Lantern should have a fall.

Not one would mind I

While thus meditating, 1\ bird did poise
Herself by his side. "Ah I you've found the

joys
Of which I did prophesy once, my friend;
'I trust your fellclty'll have no end."

"You're very kind.

"Dear Madam. I've found, as I wished, a
sphere;

Much higher-aye, dryer-it would appear;
And yet-oh I and yet-I could die of grief
I long to sit 'neath my pumpkin leaf."

"You're sad to-night.
"My friend. Can it be that he only Sings
So high who is born with the giftuf wings?"
Then, thoughtfully chanting her tender lays,
Afar through the Indlan summer haze

She took her flight.
-Ltzz£e Burt, in Independent.

Mound Builder Rellcs,
The. Kindness of Drgs.

,
A Jady has a pug dog, also a cat, of which

tbe dog was always very jt'alous. chasing it
about whenever it saw it. Not IIlltny weeks
since too pug astonbhed Itl! Illistress bYCOlJl7
ing up to hpr. sitLillg up And beggmg, thel,
barkillg. and ruunlng a little distance �ron)
her, till it became evitlellt that it wished tA
pt!rsuatiellt'r to cOllle with it. It cOntinued
to bl'g alld to run on In the same manner till
It led her Ollt Into the garden, to the foot of ,

an allple tree, against whh-h the dog raised
ItS..lf on hl3 hind legs alJ(l barked loudly. On
looking up the lady oIial\' the cat with a trap
011 Its foot, evidently in great pl\ln. She got
Jt dow!! and relleved It of the trap. The dog

The Ranclolph countv fair grounds a half
mile north of Winchester, occnpy part of a.

fortified enclosure of the ancient rriound
builders. This Inclosure Is remarkable in
several respects. It is exactly sqllare, about
forty acres in extent, its walls running with
the points of the compass, and midway be
tween them is a circular mOllndsome twelve
feet high. The walls might !IRve been orig
inally six or eight feet high, but now are

scarcl'ly four and Inlllllny places Rre hardly
raised above the g!'neral level. The I!;round
slopes to the north and east, aud all the
country around can be �een from the mound,
which was lio .doubt built for an observatory.
!t S�QH'disj;aIlc'� 1l��!4!l pf lile qoft4 wal! �

, -

-. -'.

IihOwed"'tlie greatel!i-,-oy, anQ;'ori the' cat be
iri, 1'18r.�d on-tfie nound; the' dog, wl).lch be
fore had' ne'ver done anythlng·but hunt and
worry I,t, licked It aH over ,alJd over, and
Ilve� since .they, hare betlq the best of friends.
'A dog had a kennel In the )'atd 'Of a house
which was over-look ell from one or. the win
dowlt.1 A lady saw this dog hldlna 'some of
Its dinner tn a corner behmd the kennel, and
this performance; she noticed, was repeated
for a day or two. oil the third daythe dog
�as missing some IItMe·tlme from the yard,
b1,lt before long It was seen to return;,fol-.
lowed by a small half-slarv"d friend, which
It took up to the store of hldden food. And
stood by, wagging Its tall wiUI evident pleas
ure, while th· strange dog consl¥Iletl it.
Harper» Young Peuple.

Enigmas, OharadeB, Questions, Etc.
ENIGMA No. ?:t.

I am 10 words and 33 letters. The 1st and
9th words are one letter and are equal..to
one-third part of a rat. The 3d word is
'what every farmer wants.

'

"

As to the letters-
My 33, �;15, 3(rIs part of a door.
My 11, 16, 9, Is part of the human body.
My 13, 12, 20, is wliat we all must do.
'My 21, 17, 9, 23, is what we ought to im-

prove.
'My 80,129,25. Is a peculiar animal.
My:2tI, 15, 21, Is more than warm.

My 80, 31, 33,�20, is what all bakers do.
My whole is something that all young peo

ple ought to understand.

ENIGMA No; 26.-A. G. B.
I am composed of 17 letters.
My 1�: 12, 7, 13, is a bear.
My 10,15,8,8,12,17, Is a barrel.
My 10, 3; 13, 5, is a bird.
My 11, 9, 5, Is a bud.
My 13, 6,17,16, is a rill.

.My 10. 1, 8, 4, is a barn.
My 3, 4, 2. Is au inn.

My whole Is what little children like to
have.

CHARACTERISTIC INITIALS.

, Celtic Admlnlstrator.
-

Ralling Infidel.
Noted Punster.
Just, Kind, Honorable.
Great Whisky Governor.
Wise Alld Patient.

QUESTION-FELINE,
Can you tell why
A deceitful eye
Can best descry
Upon how many toes
A pussv CRt got'lI?

'l'HE BATCHELLER
JlARKKI, CIH'RN - '!he
C ..a PAt. anti h"�I. Nt. hUH
rim 111 tup rl)� hlltter I r
Crt-UIU If) Kllh"r- tHo A II
81Z"8 InRrl"�I1.' tt' ;JUlt ..,.,11"11"',

. ).�\,pr .\.1111 R"II,.r nll1fpr�
'HW'"k-rs AI-II Jill tofZ JoI'BI X
CnUTn"l 'fir t..:p!\'"f-rlt-. An
"""18 warTH-lIle.j III r..pr.. •

. An,ptl H�tr\1 Churn nt.
vtlnl�ale "Tire wt'tort- _'p,
I'RVP no 8QH'.'. -.I,-,"t rllr
ctrculHr. -H F. n·"'I.follt'f
.to �nn. R�k "'.11!". ,!�.' .

il'5 ,to $20 ""l'tillY &, hmuu O"U11"l'. ".·<,11 111)
!) 'free. Andre88 Ettln�o" ,.It Co .: Pt,',::.
to n t. \f�tflA

.
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TKBK8: CASH IN ADVANCJ:.

Test Olub Fair.

II
The Government'. Indian Polioy. diction of States and Territories over

There is still a good deal of feeling on reservations within their boundaries. Our readers have had several Interest-

the matter of our government's treat. 'I'his policy is in harmony witl.J the ing Ietters from James .\1. Vanatta.cor

ment of the Indians, The disposition best sentiment of the times. There Is: respondlng secretary of the Farmers"

toward sentiment on the part of East- nothing in the past policyof the govern- Expenment and Test club, of Norton'

ern people comes of sympathy inherited ment to interfere with a broad and gen- township, Jefferson county. That club.

from persons who have lived their lives erous development of this beneficent is a good thing and Ihe excellence of its:

since King Philip and his braves were proceeding. Nothing but rashness on work is shown in lhe holding of one of

prominent men in public affairs. And the part of citizens will ever make any the best fairs we have seen reported thIS

�Inllie pj.�rlplloaal then, our Eastern neighbors do not extremes necessary on the part of the year, except, of eourse, the great fairs

8npoopy.oO�yel"l
- - - - - - 'LUOUo seem' to relish our brusk way of doinz government.. In a few years the Indian where many tuousands of dollars bave

Be copy. lix mODt·UI, ... .. .. • •
,., •

I
va._ K.teal things out \Vest, There never was problem will be finally and satisfaetori y been invested.

-

lI'''.. copl... ooeyear. - ,7.15(1 much sentimentalism among pioneers solved. Some more of them must be The Test club has leased a piece of
Tt-11 0011"'" UDe year. II II'

..,.

Jrln.eo c"ph,•. one year. 18.41· on the Indian question. Actual and killed; some more white men, women ground for five years, and on that this

"';�d::�:'�'!ft���� ��",c:,prb:"��::.e�;a!f present contact, face-to-face relations and children must be butchered; some first fail' was held, aud it will be used

lI't'·.... ··, tt�r"" naru ... 1 In mill otIC of Lhe .,.))I-ve tbm. clube. " more money must be stolen' but y"al'
-.,7'ml.."IHI by th� OOrrMl..nnllll.Uloont 01 """h. with the Indian, relieves his character

. , �. for that purpose so long as the lease

"Ii>" .11I, .l�v.o. or alll"'�11 �r">D' .·I.b to unit>- of much that was romantic. Indeed, by year as they pass will show less of holds. Mr. Vanatta-has done the club
...("II.I�"u"t,.t'�!.m"'."'a"I';!'v�loon..Oe!_�n_·tJlt'.utl)l.'.�lallvC·olll),I...h·oDo': tl e Indian and more of the people

� - �'u. "'" b.. . 'after taking away from him all that ill I . • and himself both much credit in the
, ..., rltl' .7.Gf'. ur ..J�veD CflpleR 01." y�..r fur tlS.2O, or , \ d h tl d d
0111'.11 ""1'1"" Doe year for '184O-lhey lUay ',0", purely romantic, there is little left J n w en Ie en comes, no one nee careful and minute report he has writ-

Wlt-" 001. ptr_ �18 up Ibe club for R Jr•• CUPI/, b. bl h b
.

tI s not
IUU"' ""., t_lo Ibe order. Don't IOnd aoy uaw.. or except a filthy, beastly savage. Great- us ecause our governmen ia ten of-it, We are sorry that it is not

IUQ!R'��I!����:�i:efue\�b m"t ... roLL aod lb. grandchildren of us now Ilviug will look tried to deal justly and love mercy convenient for us to publish it in full.

:��::':!.":i':ro:::::r.��er. fyou.1Ib Ibern. back upon the Indian character as one with these wretchedly degraded and We have not published a detailed report,
.KAM..... 11'....11.. OoIlPAJrY

ot mucn interest, just as present Down- ignorant people.
�__

of any fair this year-not even of the

eastera do; but there is too much real, Mr. E. M. Oowglll, editor of the Ster- State fair at Topeka. We sometimes;

practical, rough-and-tumble in the case ling (Kas.) Gazette, dropped into the have brief and general reports of half a,

to allow any room for poetry when the FARMER office a few minutes last Sat- dozen fairs in a week. We could not go

Indian is really present. urday. He says that the sugar, works into details, for we have not room, and

But aside from all private opinions .at Sterling have been working up cane then our readers generally do not desire

and Interests on this perplexing subject, that was frosted, producing as good them.

the government has pursued a COIl- sugar as from any other. He had with Mr. Irwin, of Oskalcoaa, who ·bad

servative policy based upon the theory hjm a sample of the sugar made from charge of Jefferson county's premium

of doing as nearly right as possible, this frosted cane, and it looked brighter, display at the State fair, Bismarck and

and doing nothing wrong, taking exist- lighter-colored and better granulated Kansas City, exhibited at the club ratr,

A great deal of rain .has fallen in ing facts as reasons for action, In all than any Kansas sugar we have seen not in competition, but to encourage the·

Kansas within the threeweeks last past. our relatione with them, Indians have this year. He further states that Kan-' laudable enterprise, and the club feels, '

been regarded as men; and while to sas cane yields 15 pounds more sugar to very grateful to bim for his generosity-

admit that they were foreigners would a ton than Illinois cane does; Messrs. and public spirit. .\ . '"

complicate matters beyond toleration, Webber and Scoville, who have cbarge Mr. Vanatta's report says: "The

yet their tribal character has never of the Sterling works, worked Illinois horse department had in all forty en

been disputed, nor has it been denied cane last year and this at Champaign, tries; in cattle several fine animals in

them. Treaties have been made with and they know what they are talking full pedigree were shown, ,there being
them a thousand times; but "it was about. They· like Kansas cane best. six entnes; swine, seventeen entries,

always on the principle of a "wheel They are shipping sugar and sirup both conststing of four breeds-.Victoria, im
within a 'wheel." There has been a east and west-going west as far as ported from 'Indiana" Chester Whites,

vein of honor running through all Denver. Poland China and JerseyRed, all owned

To one that has never given the sub-
these treaties from the beginning. That Here is an interesting item found in in the club; sheep, but one ,�ntry; poul-

iect th ht·t '11 b to traders and contractors have fattened
New York 'I'imes: "Abo'ut tbts time try, eight entries; field products, fifty-

lec any ougnt, 1 WI e news
on ·Indian contracts n-o one.will deny',

learn that ill raost'cases of disease sun- last year I planted a few hills of sweet .�ight, entries; farm macbinery, one

ilar causes produce similar effects. in
but the government's policy has been

COl'll in the garden, giving tbem no pro- drill, and Mr. Pottorr, of Oskaloosa, put

both humans and animals.
in the line of justice and kindness.

tection, but leaving the ground fully ex- up and exhibited one of the best wind

-- ...-
It would be strange if no new and

posed. It was the corn from a small mills in the country, the Enterprise.

Those persons who think one dollar better ideas should develop in a matter
nubbin which bud dropped in gathering·Entries made inside the building, com-

and fifty cents is too much for this pa- of so much importance. PreSIdent
the stalks and which had laid two prising the horticultural, floral, culinary

per one year, may have it for nothing if Grant believed that these wild people months on the ground. In the spnng and fancy work, numbered fifty-five,

they will get up clubs for us; or, they could be handled better by persons who .the seed sprouted and grew tomaturity. making in all upwards of 180 entries.

may ha�e it for $1.15 by uniting with have thought and acted upon the weak-
It is report.ed that a farmer has planted The first day the weather being so

fifteen other persons.
.

nesses of human nature than by·men field corn in the same way with com- unfavorable the fair was continued un-

--._-- bent on makillg money out of eyery plete success. If this method can be til the third day; some of, the exhibits

This paper does not offer premiums to transaction in life. He put the Indians
.

k
Th TT. �y F

. made always successfuf it would be "a being removed (especially in the stoc
subscribers. e �SAS ARMER 18 in charge of religious men', men whose

.

th 1 't great boon,' Perhaps it might be worth dt'partment) before the awards "VI'ere

sent out among e peop e on 1 s own training would specially fit them for
W d t k f while to try a few hills or rows and see made, The third· day enough entries

merits. e 0 no as any more or knOCking off the rouah corners of Indian
"

h d
-

d
,., how it would, turn out." were made to swell the number to 2-50.

the paper than it is wort , an we 0 character. So wise was that policy, so
t d al·

.

th' else
We see by the report that a number of

no e ill any mg • good, in the main, have been its results, The Manchester (England) Guardia.D, premiums were awarded to ladies for

There are a great many remarkably that to-day,much faster than most peo- referring to a cargo of frozen meat canned and preserved ftuits,jellies, but-

good men in Kansas at this time; and, pIe know, pure-bred lndians are Jearn- brought to that port, says:-The sheep ter, cake, etc. In the Jist of these

strange to say, there is an equal num- ing to read English and to Jive like were kil1ed about seven months ago on
premiums we see the names ofMrs. Va

ber of very bad ones, if we may judge civilized men. Something more than South American fields, and come to natta. Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Goddard,
. from what we see in the newspapers, one thousand wild Indian children are market now in fresh, wholesome cOlldi- Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. lIllI, Mrs. Weider,

The election will evt'n things up. uow attending schools established by tion, with frost glistening on their sides, .Mrf'. ·Stivers. Mrs. D" and Mrs. John
-- ....-- the government, about one-half them TbeParaguay,asaiJinlIvessel,bywhlCll Dayis, Mrs. Rpasonel', Mrs. Chain,

The freezing of meat and its trans- 'In different StateS-far away from the 17,165 carcaSS\lS were brought to thil:l '\Ibses Della Vanatta, Cora· Vanatta,
poriatiun over long di!:ltances in that reservations where ·the pupil!!' tribes country,lladjustarrivedillthel'hanws, .Mary Barnes, Grace Moxley, Mary
condition, will be the means of cheap- belong. and the mutton now in Manchester was Rogers.
ening the article to the distant con- Indian Commissioner Pl'ice has pre- transl�rred on Thursday to a refrigera

sumer, without lessening the profits to pared his report for Congresil· lIe tor car, which was lUll alongside the

tllt� di!!tallt producer. Saving in car- says: "A decided advance har! been duck.

riage alone will make the difference. made in improvement Hmollg Indian

tribes, partic.ularly ill the matter of The World's Exposition and Cotton

lndian school educalilln, Some tribes Centennial, at New Orleans, La" under

have been persuaded to send children joint auspices of the Unitt'd States of

to school that heretofore rt'!:Iisted all America, the National Cotton Planters'

efforts, One question may now be con- association aud the city ·of New Or

sidered settietl beyond controversy, and leans, will be opened on the firstMonday

that is, the Indian must be taught to in December, 1B84., and close not later

w.)rk for his own support and speak the than May in, 18SS. Kansas ought to be

represt'uted there, but no provision has
KngliBh language, or give place to a llt'pn made for it, Private persons mll:;t

people who do." combine, or the railway companiesmust
The Commissiont'r recommends add!- uudertake the work.

tionallegisJation to make tbis civ.iJizing
process still more effective, to punish
frauds, prohibitiug tlie selling', trading
or giving arms and liqu,'rs to Indians,
to individualize Ind!ans as.fast as pos·

sible, bringing them under the la\l's

like other people, and granting juris-
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Only two more months of 1883. and

we want to double our subscription list
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The KANSAS FARMER is aKansaspa
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and stockmen of this State, and not of

some other State.

Oherokee Oounty Fair.
From Wm, Marshall, of Cht'rokee

county, we learn lhat the fair held at

Columbus, in that county, was success

ful, both as to property t'xhibited and

money received. The agricultural dis

play was good, and all the popular
bret'd� of stock were well represented
by pure bred animals and grades. It
The weather, in the beginning. was

not favorable, but the end was all that

could have been desired.

'Ve see in a consular report, dated
Rome, July 31, )�3, just published by
authority of t,he State Department, that
at tlirt'e different trials in Italy on Junf'

26, July 6, and July 14., the McCormick

reapt>r. and binder was declared the best

machine exhibited, and the Italian gov

emmt'nt pmcbased· two of them.

We are of opinion that Kansas farm

ers who carefully crib their corn, and
save it four or five months, will be well

paid for their trouble. The corn crop

of the country is not generally good,nor
is that of wheat. Kansas stands in the

front rank in both grains this year

leading all in the yield of com per acre.

Sevt'ral communications ou important sub.

jects are on file In this oIDce. They will be.
examined in dlle time.

The Kansas State Grange.
The next annual meeting of the Ran·

State Grange, p, of H., will be held at

Manhattan, 'Commencing at 9 o'clock a.

m .. December 11, 1883.
By order-of Executive Committee.

W. H. JONES, Chairman.

-_._.--

Weather the past' four wl'eks has not been

good for potatoes. If anyone has 110t yet
raisl'd his polatot'R, don't nt'glect it a day
longer if the ground Is dry enough to work.



,
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Kansas City.
The Live Stock Indicator Reports: .

CATTLE Recelpt.llslnco Saturday 11,007. The
olf"rlngs to· day we,e qulle larg� and the muket
was weak and slow ell:oept Cor really good. Feed·
ers and stoCkers were only in Moderate inquiry.
Sales ranl'ed from 8 15M 011.
HOGS Reeelpts since Saturday 8,867 head, The

. '.
.

�I
.

J4arket for Kansas-ma.de Syrups,. mate'of their worth 811 comRare!1 ·with.
Some people will be disappointed in formerly established grades of marketa

this matter. We have information of ble syrups. It is the gradse so estab
one case where a ) armer .pJ,�nted twenty Hshed tb�t �orm the market basis. All
acres of cane last spring" ..\bought a other varletlea of sorghum syrup, except
crusher and.pan. and now.arter making as above stated, must conform to these.
up part of his juice, into syrup, and fail-, .This will be�r h�r� on small makers in

. ing to find ready market for, it', is dis- two ways; It WIll largely crowd them
couraged and propoees to shock -the rest out of the eenerel market because of
of his cane and use'it or sell·it for stock cheapness and better quality of the rae
feed. tory syrup, and. it will, also, decrease the
Markets for Kaneas-made. syrup, be- price in neighborhood trade. But this

yond that afforded by neighbors and inevitable effect will not do any harm in
nei,ghboring villages, must be estab- the long run. It will raise the standard
lished just like markets for other syrups of' syrups, and hence consumers will
are. And there can never be anything have a better article; and it will stimu
more than a local market with varying late the building and operating of large
prices, for syrups made bv farmers on a factories; it will invite small farmeril to
small scale. The reason -of this is, that study and learn the art ofmaking stand
'anything, to have a market value, 'must! ard svrup; and it will totally wipe out
be susceptible of grading. It must be the making of that black, pungent"stuff
of uniform character if there is but one which has given sorghum syrup all of
grade; and if· there are more than one itS bad record.
grade they must be uniform, so that We do not wIsh to be understood as
when the article is offered in the gen- say10g that a good syrup cannot be
era! market, as soon as its grade is' made on the farm, nor that, when so
known the price will Ube determined. made, it will not find'a market. We
Wheat grades No.4, No. 8,No. �,No. 1. mean simply that, now since sugar and
Anyone of these grades may be, and .syrup making in Kansas has become a

generally is, sold and bought on grade fixed industry, the factories will make
alone, when· not a kernel of gratnts in the best article and the most of it; they
sight. Dealers in wheat understand will make it of umform grades, thus
this, and so do farmers. establishing market varieties, and from
, Before Kansas syrups become rated' -that follew market prices. The facto
and quoted III the general market, they 'ries now have the lead, and their pro
must-be made of uniform quality, and duct will establish the market prices.
then the prices will be gr,aded according
to qu81ity as comparedwith other stand-

'

ard varleties; and before uniformity can
be attained the syrups must lie made
according to certain likemethods. This
can be done only in establishments op
erating upon accepted chemical prlnei
ples. Farmer A may work up an acre
or two of cane, and have a barrel of
syrup to sell. Farmer B may do like
WIse, and-so may C, and D, and E, and
all on adjolning farms, if you please;
but no two samples 'of th'eMe different
makes will be alike in aweetness, in
purity, or in color. Of course there
could be no grading of such syrup un

less by mere accident some of it hap
pened to be like graded syrup. Not all
being made according to any particular
method, the product would vary to cor

respond with modes adopted. What
such syrup will sell forwilldependmore
upon the taste of the purchaser than
upon any market regulation. It will be
purchased, usually, for personal Ude by
the buyer, and the price he is willing to
pay is based upon his judgment of the
quality, and he will not purchase it at
all until he has seen and tasted it.
It is wise, therefore, for persons who

are not well situated for making uni
form grades of SIrup, to make no more
than they can see market for amon�
the)[ neighbors

.

and in the nearest
towns. On good soil and with reasona
ble care, there need be no failure to'
make a good, sweet, lightcolored,pleas
ant tasted sirup out of sorghum cane

with ordinary' and cheap ma�hinery:
but itwill not conform to any�tandal;d,
because standard grades are not made
in that way.
Sugar making In Kansas is now an es

taulished fact. There is no long"i: any
uncertainty about it. Sugar is made in

every effort to do so by those who un

derstand the work. At 'Sterling and
Hutchillson sugar ,is being made in
large quantities up to the full capacity
of the machinery. There has not been
a single failure at either place si.nce the
work started. Certain methods ar� fol
lowed, and they give uniform results.
Sugar is all alike, and sVrup is uniform.
Thie establishes grades;' and when it is
put upon the general mark�t in ll��nti
ties sufficient to becoine· of " extended
use, these,grades will b�c�U1e generally

, known, and pric�s paid' for·them will 'be
regulated aCcording to the general esti-

Goss;,p About Stock,
MeR'fl'S. Look & Snyder advertise pure

bred Poland China. s" Ine. 'Look up their
card, and write them It you are intercsted
in. what they have to sell.
J. V. Randolph, Emporia, Kas., proposes

to keep up wl�}l the procession. He has as

good Poland Chinas and Berkshires as any
bo<\y, and wants the world to know it:
Wm. BOoth, Breeder, Leavenworth, Kas.,

has lately received a pure Small Yorkshire
boar from T. R. Benton, Utica, N,. Y., and
wlll have two sows of same breed next
month.

market to day w••
-;

ftrmer' and valu�. a .hade
higher than salurd"y.. S.. Ies ranged at 4 26a4l1l1;
bulk at 4 B;.

.Chlcaco.
Tbe Drovers' Journal revorts:
HOG� ,ReceIpts 1.8000, shipments 8.000. Xar·

ket tlrmer and :6alOc hlghu. with trade brilk.
Packing 4 IOa4 46; he..vy 4 00&4 96; light 4 40&4 110;
skips 2 75�8 76. Market closed tame, not all sold.
CATTLE ReceIpts 80,000, 'Ehlpmenta 2,800.

Exports scarce alld firm at 660a700; good &0
choice shll!plng II 6jJa6 85; common t- , medIum 4 26
all SO; rangva falr.supply at B!IOa4 25; Montana
4 80&4 50; Wyoming natives 4 26.
SHEEP Receipts 80.00" \shlpmenta 200. liar·

ket slow and loa'li'c lower' Inferior to Cdr 226a
880; good 4 00; choice 4 25.

The annual meetmg of the National Nor·
New Yvrk.

man Horse Association wlll be held aUhe CATTLE Beevea, receipts 14,700; Marketw.;Sherman- House, Chicago, Thursday even- cft'erlngs maInly medium to prime nalive sleen
lng, Nov. 15, 1883, at 7 O'clock prompt-ban,. a"d Coloraao'stoc,kers which sold Calrly at 420a
quet at 9 o'clock. 500; nl!tlves dull and 20c lower, 4 6Oa6 00; top.
The Galbraith Bros., noted breeders of 6708.675.

,

Clydesdale' horses, wlll sell a lot of pure SHEEP .Recelpta·48,OOO. Sheep dull at 87.

bred animals at Ohieago during' the time of 600; lambaateady at I> OOa6 00.

the Fat Stock show there. The particular
HOGS 'Receipts 17,000. M�rket dull and weak

,
, a14 66alI 10.

day wUl be announced later. '

G. L. Chrisman, 'Independence, Mo., made
aclosing out public sale of saddle horses last
Friday with the following result: 12 filleys
average 8112.75;' 5 mares averaged 8140;
four geldings averaged 8100.60; four st8ll-
ions averaged 8466.25.

'

There were 21 Jersles entered at the Par
sons, Labette county, fair. A friend writes
a note about the premiums, but we do not
understand it, and wlll not publlsh it lest
we make a mistake. Lady Oxford, 4860,
took sweepstakes on best cow of any age or
breed. '

, St.Louis.
CATTLE' Rec�lptsl,I>OO,phlpmentanone. Mar·

ket active, firm, better 'shippIng deman-'. Ex·
ports 6 DOa6 25; good to choice shipping 6 SOali 811;
common to Calr 4 2bl\S 215; 'rell:as 8 5Oa4 26; Indl&DI
850d 40.
SHEEP Receipts 8'10, phfpmllnts 200. Good

rcrades wanted; common to medium 2110&8 21>;
C�r'to good 8 40a8 76; prime 3 8Oa4 00.

PRODUCE :ftlARKETS.

The Fat Stock Show.

Kansas City.
Prloe Current Reports:
WHEAT Received Into the elevators the past

48 hours 7,928 bus; withdrawn lli.808; In .tore

Day Dream, a four-year-old mare, the 451,675. There was a markedlmprovementln the
tenor octhe market to-day. Tbe strengtheningproperty of J. C. McFerran & Oo., Louis- olthe market enoouraged bliyers and at Ibeeamevllle., Ky., is the fastest trotter of her age nme was sufficient to satisfy sellers. November,

on record. She has trotted four races this December and January No.2 sold l�cblgherand
season, two at Louisvllle whioh she won in the year lYse. Sales at 84!.io Nov Cor No. 2 red
straight heats; at Chicago she won the winter. May 9h c bid 96c asked.
stakes for 4-year-olds in straight heats, then' CORN Received Into elevatnrs the past 48
went to Lexington and trotted in the2:2IJ hours 8,512 bus.; withdrawn 4,S7S bus.; In store
class against aged horses. The followIng is 87,914 ClI8h,lLnd the current montb were quiet
the summary as given by the New York and weak; oash sold In special elevator at Satur
Spirit of the Times: 2:21%, 2:00, 2:19�, day's bids. The fecllng was stronger and demand

better on tbe futures. Nov. sold �c higher, the2:20�, 2:21%, 2:21}1, 2:25. Day Dream won
yearlc over Saturday's hldsl1nd May� higher.the last three heats and the race. Prlces ranged 85a48c.

Among outside attraetlons at Kansas City O.�TS No 2 Cash 2Sc hid, 24c asked.
during the Fat StQck show wlll be the stock '" RYE No.2 cash'42c bid,' 4S�c &Il�ed. October
sales which are advertised for everv day be- 42�c bid, 42],<c aaked. November 42c bid, no of

ginning to-morrow, Nov. 1, and ending on ferlngs.
the 8th. M. H. Gochrane, of Canada, will BUTTER Tbe market rules unebanged In

lIim orted Galloways Saturday next the prices, and Is quiet 011 everytblng but choloeBe l! '
grades which are In good demand.3d: Leonard Bros., Mt. Leonard, Mo., wlll We quote packed:sell pure bred,Galloways on the 3d and 5th; Creamery, fancy :... 28&80

Messrs. Estell & ElI1ott, Howard county, ,Creamery, cbolcc........................................ 25826

Mo., wlll sell Aberdeen-Angus on the 5th; Creamery. old :.............................. 16&22
onotee d..lry _ 22a!U

A. B. Matthews wlll sell imported Gallo- Fair 10 good dairy.... 17a18

ways on the 2d and 6th; Gudgell & Simpson Choice stnre paCked (In single packages)... 17a18
Medium logood.......................... lla14

wlll sell imported Aberdeen-Angus on the CHEESE We quote consignments of eastern;
6th; Geary Bros. will sell Aberdeens on the full oream:
7th; Adams Earle wlll sljll some of the pur- Young America 13�a14c per Ib; 'Cull cI'P-am flats
est and best Herefore in the country on the 12iL12�; do Cheddar, 1l�aI2c. Part skim;
last day of the show-the 8th, Young America 11a12c per Ib; tlats 10�lIc; ched·

---.�.--- dar 10AIO�c. SkIms; Young America 9.100; tlata
J. S. Weber, Marion, Kas., has Angora 8�9c; l)heddar8a8�c.

'

goats for sale. EGGS We quote steady at 2'Zc.
APPLES We quot" consignments strictly

choice, welLassorted, at 2 50a2 71i 1\ bbl; common

Reports are gratifying. Fallures in bus- to fair 1 75a2 25. Home-grown common 40a6Oo 1\
Iness have fallen olt as compared with pre- bus; "hoice to fancy \35a750 1\ bus.

CASTOR BE'\N� Prime, on 1M ba.1s of purevious weeks for someconsidcrable time past, I 60aI6U per bus.and exchanges in twenty-six of the large FLAX SEEn We qnote at 1 20a128 per bUR.
cities show about 6 per cent. increase 9ver HAY Receipts 5-,·ars. WI' qun'e: ("DOY baled
those of the corresponding week last year. 900; choice do. 8 OOnl! /iI'; rommon 6l0a7 00.
This is a healthVprogress. Reports, some Chicago.

months past, have not been so encouraging w RE,\T Dom�nd "')' iVtl .,ud UD"etUed. opened
as to set the people to, thl'owinU; up their IVcn,k alld lower, <:loo:ed It .bR,de hl�h"r8t9>1a9S1Aic
hilts. Indeed, many prudent persons in- ,Oc,ober; 9:I%H93%e N"vemh .. r; 95%.w5"'cDe,em.
dulged misgiving as the future. But the lier; 96%d96%,c J ..uu"ry; 1 OS%," It'o� May.

CURN U"m .. lld Rc!IV� and ullseuled at 46�sky Is clearer now. Markets u;enerallyare '7cc .....h, 46�cOct.,b"r' 47!1.( Nov�mber; 46J.ia46%cgood and trade is brisk. Tbe 'Outlook for December; 46%..�6�" (ur the year.the farlller Is better than that of manufac· OA 1 S Firm ftl,d .'t ..,ly 2!l&�8J.<.c caRh.
turers. The tendency of grain and provls- RYE Firm ILthf>%".
ions is upward. Wheat aud corn are mov- BARLEY Easler lit 60Xc.
ing IIhead. and Ilve stock Is active'with signs FLAX eEED Firm al,137.of Imprnvement. Holders of grain and stock
are confident. St. Louis.

WRE.lT Acllve and hi�b"r. No.2 red, l00a
1 OO� casb; 101,.., November; lOS14 December;
1 III the year.
CORN Hlgber and slow at 4S�a44c CAlIh.
OATS Hlgber at ,,7a27!4c CRsh.
RYE Dull at eoy.c.

New York.

.WHEAT Receipts M,OOO bushels, ell:port.a 119·,
000 bu�. No. Bred 1 O'IlAOa1 01; Nil. 2 red 1 IOa114.
November Ral.s 712 000 bushel. at 1 08�al 09; De
oember sales �,6 2.000 !lus atllO�alll%; January
sales 6,5B6.CO" bus at 112%aI 18%.
'CORN Receipts lSO.OOO busheho, exports 148:000.
No. 2 66�70 elevator; No, II October 66�7o;
November M"'alI7�c; December 58a5�,

To-morrow begins the Fat Stock Show
at Kansas City. Every person, and es

pecially every farmer, is interested in
that- show. What is the best meat
breed of cattle, sheep and hogs is a

question that we all desire to have an-.

swered, and nothing will aid us' in the
matter so much as these Fat Stock
Shows.
,The show begins to-morrow, Novem

ber 1, and will continue until the 8th.
We hope everyone of our readers that
can will attend and study the different
animals and breeds presented.

The seventeenth annual meeting of
the Kansas State Horticultural Society
will be held at Ottawa, Franklin coun
ty, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, December 5th, 6th and 7th, 1883,
in response to an invitation of the
Franklin County Horticultural sOCIety.
The members of that society ha.ve
proffered 'free entertainment and the
hospitality of their homes to all persons
from abroad who are interested in the
society's work.

-------

Information on matters pertaining to
farming and stock-raising contained in
this number of the FARMER are worth
:nore to many readers than the cost ·of
the paper fOl' a whole year. And the
same thing may truly be said about
everyone of the fifty·two numbers in a

year. But one dollar and fifty cents
pays for the year; and the prICe is still
less when subscribers join in clubs.

Business Matters,

Professor Popenoe,
We regret very much that in our report of

the Burlingame Farmers' Institute, Prof;
PopeIioe's name is not mentioned in conneo
tlon with his addiess on Botany on the Col·
lege Fai'm. The omission was purely Rcci
dental� and we rt'gret it all the more because
the address was so good.

THE MARKETS.The Wool Market.
There is a steadiness in the wool market

that is !'Ssurlng, though prices are lower
than many holders Ilke. Medium grades are
in be,t demand; purchases conform to pres·
ent wRnts, and there is nothing to indioate
better .pl·ices in future.

B'I/ Tetegraph, Octobf!f"�, 1888.
STOCK MARKETS.

The FARMER of last week contained sey
eral essays read before the Burllngame In·,
stitute, and this week others of equal value
are presented.
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KANSAS FAR:b4ER.
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..t\uriicufture.
mAlAR 'DiLLON

oUID,IOKI.

�DII;LLO�N
LEvr nrf.f.blill

.u<D ....liLborers and sun-scald, make better shaped
,

trees if properly pruned, and live longer
=============== than those transplanted at any other age,

* * * * *

Scbool Teachers,
lItr. H. 'L POPRR, prtuctpaI ot the High SChool

�t P, quouocs, Oonn •• uys In relallon to a matter

wldcn haa given him mOlch anxiety and pain:
" My wtte amt I have both used Hunt's Remedy,
and flud It rel<l1y a .uperlor article, A )lear or 80

"'I!:<l my, �htlle)'8 became .'weak and sluOllh,
,wlul!: to a 'Fe\,ere .tlaln, and finding rellet In
Hu nt's Remedv I eoruluued lIS use until I had
u s..d four bottlcs "hen I became w�ll. Since m)l
"lire I have sUK,e-Ie t Its use to a great number
"f people, who I k"ow have been benetlted'bJ'
'I-lug It." Alld to substanttare thll stlitement.

:

�[r. H. S, Chuk, as>lsll<nt superintendent ot tbe

HI�h schoo), ...ye: .. I can certify to tbe value 'of
_,

dum's Remedy, havlnJf received great benefit
'rum lUI use, My truubles commenced twelve

year. ag", wben my kidneys became aftllcted
-vun 1 .. 11 mmatton of the passages, but tbe
tim Iy use of so "a1.llIlIl" a medlolne arrested tbe
,lise�.e I can nnw cheerfully reoommend It to
,," sufferlllg a. 1 WWi"
MAY 31. 1883.

BROS.,
(lI'ormerl,y ofllrm of Eo DIllon" Co,)Ilnlture ofthe Apple Tree,

Extracts from an-essav read by H. L.
Ferris before the Farmer's Inatisute at

Burlingame, Kas., October 18, 1883:
The apple, like anythlng else that

grows which is left to the care of man,

may be improved by cultivation or de

generated by neglect. The >tirees may
be made large or small, late or early; the
fruit may be made large and well fla�
vored, or small and acrid; the life of the
tree may be made long or short-all in
the hands of the grower. Location is
.the first thing to be considered in plant
ing an orchard in Kansas. While every

the most practical protection. Twelve

farmer ought to have onehundredapple ,hundr�d trees can be prot�cted in �nf'
trees near his home it would not be con- day WIth three pounds of Iiver=-appljed

sidered advisable for one to engage in
in Novembe.r generally ans,WI:'i.'s for till

apple raising near the bottom of a steep year. In SIX yea�s ex-perle.nce, I have

southwest slope. There are several rea- re�eat�d on�e-thls was after a hard

sons why this location should be avoid-
ram with hail.

ed, the most important being that the
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::

warm sun in February and March in the <i-1t' I!l� I,)UQU' I)afternoon heats the tree and the ground
�'1 � (l� "', (lJee.

beyond what the advancement of the
season will warrant, while the following Plants for Honey-Making,
night may be very cold. But iUhey Mr. S. B. Kokanour, in the Kansas

have a north or east exposure they will Bee-Keeper, is of opinion that there is

be kept back until the proper time for no question of more vital importance to
the buds to start. Low, dead, levelland the bee-keepers of Kansas than that of

should be avoided, as it gives no av- the honey supply. There are many

enue for water or air drainage. If the plants growing spontaneously over the

cold damp air of a still night in summer country which in their season produce
is not drained off by a slope or ravine it a large amount of nectar. They are,

is said that the trees will be more liable however, only partial supply, We must

to blight and the fruit to scab. The soil plant to supply a flower when these

appears to be good enough anywhere in' fail. The early season will, be, ",eli
Kansas to grow the Ben Davis apple. A supplied by the fruit bloopl, the late b)

porous subsoil is said to be the best on; heartsease and other fall-blooming
which to plant an orchard, but no one plants. The time between them musl

need hesitate about planting anorchard, be bridged over by artificial planting,
if they have one foot of good corn soU' DandelIon blooms' early aud cOlltillue�

on their hard pan. It is not advisable 'for a month or two, but there is no

to plant on second sod, but if there is a' other nse for this plant 'except that it

hurry for an orchard-time and laborno mIght be used to keep down useless

object-it may Qfl done. The ground weeds in fence corners and aJ'On'g road
should be' plowed (leep and the, trees sides. White clover and many other

planted no deeper than the ground is perennials could, however, be used for

plowed, and sometimes not as deep. If this purpose� These places should be

the shape of the roots requiremore earth stncked with honey-produciilg . plants.
put it on, mound it; put on all the dirt Where a low-growing plant is'desi,red

you think necessary, th(m throw on a to fill in out-of-the-way places, whitt:!

few - more shovelsful to make it sure. clover would, I think, 'be the most de

The ground will settle; rains will wash sirable plant to use, if it proves able to

it awav; it is good to keep the tree from withstand our drouths. 'Where tall·

being ,blown over, roots 100sElning, etc. growing plants are advisable, catnip,
Plant deep, but let your deep planting mother-wort, and other large-growing
be above ground. Six mches below the plants would do well. For a coarst'
surface is deep enough to plant a two- forage or pasture and hay plant, as well

'year old-tree. If it is desired to plant a as bee pasture, alfalfl� is the most

tree on a hard-pan spot place the tree on promising plant 'I 'know of. The t;tate

the surface and carry dirt to it. If a Agricultural college farmers mowed

tree is planted in a hard-pan subsoil be- four, crops of this plant for hay tills

low the plowing in November it will die summer off one patch. It is howevd'

of a cold before spring-caused by hav- hard to make into good hay ill wet

irig wet feet. The trees should not be weather. Try some next season. Help
leaned in any direction when planting, to extend experiments in this dil'ection,
but every spring thereafter incline every brother bee-keepers.
tree a little to the southwest, and mound I am puzzled with the result of my
on the north to keep them there. If a experiment with the ,Simpson's honey
tree is planted mclined much to the plant. I have a few' plants in bloom

south most of the shoots will start from near my bee stands. I can see the nee

the north and grow off in that direc- tar in the flower and squeeze it out in

tion, making a very ill-shaped tree. If great, sweet, honey-tasting lIrops. bnt I

y.pur orchard is much exposed to wind, have never been able to see a ),lee work

plant thirty feet apart, with peach be- on it, while. they w,ill suck away at a

tween one way. Some plant Missouri few nearly dried up catnip and migno
Pippins in place of peacll,but theymust nette flowers at the foot of these plallts,
be cut out as soon as they shade the within two feet of them. Why do they
ground or crowd the permanent trees; not work on the "Simpson?" The bees

and the permanent trees will need to be were very busy on catnip and mothrr-

,thinned III twenty-five or thirty years if wort this summer. These plants when

they have been properly pl'unedand cul- once established will take care of them

tivated. Plant also four or five rows of selves for years, as they are hardy,
cottonwoous on the south and' west of drouth-proof perennial plants, and are

the orchard to protect from the sun and worthy of extensive planting. I shall

wind. If it is desired to have the trees continue my experiments with the

in straight rows plant by stakes rather honey-plant as well as with otllers.

than by trees or furrows. Trees planted Manhattan, Kas.
at the age of one 01' two yeal's will be as

large at the age of ten or twelve years
as those planted at any other age-more
).ikely to live, le!!!:} �!-,O��lllc.l Wl�h fl�t�ead

The greatest enemy to a young or

chard is rabbits. Killing them off is

impossible; ,binding with hay, COI'Il

stalks 01' paper is expensive and danger
ous to the tree, as it ought not to be

left on and it is difficult to tell just when
to take off, as the bark may be injured
by the sun or freezing, and they may be

taken off by wind or accident and till:'

tree killed. Paint and coal tar are ob

jected to on account of their stopping
the pores and thickening the bark,

Therefore we conclude that beef liver Is

,

lKPOll.'I'BK8 ...fiD BKIUtDludl of

,NORMAN,HORSES�
NORMAl,) ,ILLINOIS.

';

NEW IlIItPOBTATION ,

Arrived ID lIoe condition. July 8, 1888. Ha... 110" a
larll8 coUect.lOD or choice IlDlmal.. '

,

STABLES AND HEADQUAR.TERS LO,-

•
A Rubber Bag, CATED AT N01tMAL, '

Thl t k b
' oppoolte thfl U1IDOII OeDtral au.1 Ibp ChlcallO ell 'A"'CD

• mos remar .. III sratemeut wal made bYI ,depow. ,Btreet cara rUD lrow tbe Jnrllau"v"U., HI'H'w·
Ilr Fruuk 8, Lee, cl. rk III the olDce orN. Y. C '" IDgtoD"W_m.llDd Lake Erie. We.llom ' e...."'. ID

of H H 1> LI I 11' I NY· I!I"IlmlD�, direct to ollr .tallles til Normal. ,

t;�;l:
,.,' 1IIl, It IS, ' ,on tbe 8th oC June, ,.P08TI),:r�CE BOX .0. 10, lfOBJrlo\L, I�t"

II r, tee �ay.:
.. l'tJy father has been troubled

for over twenty years .. Ith sev�re kidney and
',I ..<lder db"'Hse. slIlJ'"rlng the most acute pain
,vh�1I urtuarlng, H" be. 'arne so bad that 'he was

,hi ge.1 to gtve up all business. HIB oondltioD
Wds such lhllt hi. urlue would drop conltantlY,:
"ull btl was obliged to u-e a rubber bag, the,
,.�nkll(,S8 wa, sn great. H9 uaedmany k1ndi (if
IIH),iidlle wlthout derrvlng any benefit. until' hel
was II 'g"" by oue 01 our druggists In Llttle:Palla,
lMr. Skilluer) t', U� Hunt'MRemedY.ashehad'
known uf II. being used lu many easea with great
'",'Ce"S, I purchased one bottle. and he com.'

menced ustug' It. and he wa� so Improved that' t
lie 1(01, atoug wunout the rubber bag, He usee In
,,'I twelve b",tles, aurllt ha. entirely curell him I
I,'a'her I. sixty-two Y"IlJ'll old. and "e consider (,
II. most w' n I�r"ul cure, and 'oheerfully reoom

,lIe, d Runt's Hemedy to all aftllcted with kid
Iler, H\'er, or lI,luary 'roubles."

All II\e evl;l",",'e I ubllshed In regard to Hunt'.,

Remerly 0811 be relied up"n; It Is true In enry
,ul.rLiculd.r.

I

"
'

, , ,

-'"iT4WW>
CRESS BROS"

NOR'l'lI HILL S'l'OOE FARM",
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO•• ILl•. ,

Importel1lllDd breedpl1I of ()Iydeadale, EnRtlHh' Draft
and Percberon-Normao BOftlP8. Wltb uur·rt'll·..nt II":
dl&loo or' a llr.1'II'I ImponatloD, toRelhpr whh '11",",
prevJouell OD hand. bav.. DOW One of' tbe Ou ..,.t ,.fllft" In
the I".rld. Clydeldale. made a �pe"lalty.
QUite a Dum�r of Ulem are litRe' SOfia III Ib� MrHud
uld nallloD.·Daruby. Topll&leD aDd Lord L\'OIl, V,I.
llora "flCO_, IlDd all partleelD u..,d or ,;UO'" hi"".
cl_�r"ould do ".1110 ghe u. 1\ ealt. s..ud tur
catalolDe. Jileuooable prJ.,..,. TERMS F..ASY.

t

Wide "elvet ribbon 18 fashionable for bonnet;
't.'III�' III lI�tl of Ihe two or three palra worn'
Jurlug the B_II_m_tn_"_,r_.__----

\-a�'lous Causes
A(lnncil16 YC:lrs. c:tre, sickness, dlsap.
poilltllwllt, uml hereditury predisposi
tiOn-all operate to turn the hall' gray,
alld citll�I' 01' them Ilicliues It to shed
PI'clll:lturcly. AVlm's Ihm VIGOR will
restore (';Hlcli Ot' gl':lY. light 01' red hair
to :t ri�h bl'Ol\'lI 01' deep hluck, as may
be- desirctl. It softens und cleanses the

scalp, gi\'ill,� \t t\ healthy action. It
rt'1II01'CS allli cures dandruff and humors.

TIy its I1se 'fallil1,� h:llr is checked, and,
a lIelV !!l'OlI'th will he produced In all :

cas(!;; whcI'c the folli..:lcs arc not de
stroyed 01' thc glands decayed, Its
c!l':cts are h::autiflllly shown on brushy,
\\:c;lk, 01' :-;ickly h:lir, 011 which a few

npplicatioll>l will pl'OIlncc the gloss and
fre"hlll:s,; of yonth.' Ihrmless and sure

ill its results, it is ,incomparable as

n (Irc;;sill'�. ami is especi:li!y valued
for th� sol't lustre and richness of tone
it iIllP:ll'tS. ,

A n:;:'s IT,IIn Vmoll Is colorle$s;
cO:It:1i:ls n'!itlier oil nor dye; anti will
,I:ot soil or color white cambric; yet
it I:1st,; 11l:1'� Oll the hail·, and keepiJ
it freS:l :lId \'i�Ol'OUS, imp:u·tlng an

n:�rec:liJb p"rftllllc ..

For s:t:� hy ull druggists.

,i RO,B�RT:S" pUaNALL & HICKS"
STOCK ,FARMS
Near'WEST,CHESTER, Cheater Co. P....

rDutchJF.�iesi.anCattle
f&:C'lfta�H;ORSES
DeeI"", to call the attentloD or gentlemen IItJCl
dl!alers, to their .rook 8. above, ,'olll\o'eHt t.hll!

�I!Y, h&ve as line lote as have boon bl'Ul'"hI t"

be:�':::,tptl� �:vt��nwb"Je�t�ne�P' I,r.� L,'�i,
hf6rdsl in Hopand: and under tt16 J!nidll11Ce or III I,'

9 'tbem08t.experienced horsemen in :Fruuf:f.} II "do
eelectioDa from, the beat hOrRe8 in NOl'lnl'l.ll1y
Write ,for Catal01ru6 Bud any lnt'(lrnwtlou til

.JOHN H. HICKS. Box 684. w..t Cheoter. PM,

WO'NDER S Nllll�ft.
, " MAGII AL

I '- ELECTRICAl,
, ,

MECHANICAl.
Our Mammo�b lJIo.t.ratf!fl Cat&lngup nf ahnvp aJl'

Plan,. otb�r marvelou's ar.,,, curious 'hh,1o'
r." wond..r In 1, •• lr, "en� FREE .,n apl,lI

AGENTS W'VTED CRttn", 'lIu., ", '"'n,,,,, ",

411 MAGIC LANTFRNS
16U I'&.gef'. tllC1tJrihlg' Pho." "fI,1 1."""11'" lOco

. H�BACH ORGANINA CO ..
809 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

It h t'IU o:lh· ....onA,.·,1·pul'·,nq9 Wire Fenee in nse belDtr
!J. st,loU.1l1-{ net ,,'orh: \vithout barbs. It will tam
Utl!.{�.IJl!�H, sllet'p and poultry.n.� welt 1\8 thom08t vioious
tito:.;k.without illjnry t.t) either fencen 'toek. It is just
t ll(� fenoe for fl.lrill-l. garden� stock rag s. and railroads
:11t.l ve:-y n'11�t for luwns, p �rk�, "chonl. ts aDd cemeter:

i�!t :�a�:trl�ll�:trt�������r,'���'h��:i:D�;b�\''::�
\\'iJ'c in ovel'yl'O IPfld. We u.';,k for itnfl,jr trial know.
1m: it wi:1 wc!�r itRelf 1nto fll.vor. The Sed",ylel(
C� n tf]�, Tw'r1:, ( .. � \vr,:>ughtil'on pipennd et&l'wire. defy
�lll (�:'111"t!t'trnu III nelltil�Std. 8�rength. a..'ld durabil._
11'1, 'Va nl�o m ':<9 th� h'1st nud chlUt.p8st nil Iroll
nntnmatic OJ' HcJf-oiwaing Rllte.1I1so cbeJLP_
"r,t Ill." nen.Cf":-lt un itun fl�;H'H. Rest '"iI'''
�tret.c:lf!r nUll PO�I. A\I�u!r. ""',r prt(�ftfi rind 011'1"'-

'!������ Br� 1h,r,l('�!tr.;:t'�l{�i�· r '{ l?� 1 :��.�I\ii�III:���lt;�(l·�:l"!.

Flies a"d BUg8,
FJIIlS, roaches, liBlS, bl:diJug1'to. ti.lH, mice, gf'llT'h

ers, ohipmuuks; cleared out br .. !l.oulln Oll Itats,"
lb�.

'



KANSAS FARMER.

I'

elsron of each one concerned, Let those
who desire to experiment go ahead: I r th�y
chose to pay anybody 82 for "directions"
that have be�n publlslred In dUferent jlapl'rs,
why themoney don't come out of my pocket:Kan888 Fwrmer: If they fall, !lS nineteen out of twenty will,In the KANSAS FARMER of Oct. 17, ¥. L. my conscience will not trouble me: and Ifasks: "How do we know but that Fanny some of these home-made Incubators happenField's letter Is simply what she says of L. to Intrlnze on the patentsof other IncubatorsL. Johnston's-a free ad?" In reply 1, and the experimenters get Into troublewould call the attention of M. L. tothe fact thereby, It will not Injure, neither will Itthat I did not·give any address, or the ad-, 'benefit ' FANNY FIELD.dress of any Incubatormanufacturer, 'or.�.ren
-

the name of any self-regulating incubator:
and an Incubator letter that omitted all these
things could hardly come under the head of
a "free ad." And right here let me say to
the readers of the FARMER that I am not
and never have been an agent for the sale The bird may be described as of meor any incubator: and beyond the one mcu- dium size, arid combining the intrinsicbator In use on our poultry farm have no"ln- values of the most desirable breedswithterest In any hatching machine of any kind. extrlnaie-qualltles that will not requireFor eight years I have been before the pub- the evil tendencies of In-breeding toIIc as a poultry writer, and In all that time

maintain', a bird that may be bred withI have never used the readuig columns of
any paper to gratuitously advertise incuba- profit for the market, and at the same
tors or anything else. When, in answer to time have its place in the show pen. I
Inquiries from readers, I have recommended The 'Wyandotte is of compositelin article In any particular paper, I did so origin, and shows by its prominentbecause I knew the thing to be good, and- characteristics and sports thatbecause the Inqulri�s were us'Ually about Brabma, Cochm and Hamburg werearticles advertised III that pa�er. And'l

concerned in the make-up as we havenever condemned an article until I was sat- .

the bl d th t I ;'1 e t' esIsfied from my own experience and from the m e ir
.

e �os va uau e prop r I

experience of others that it deserved con. of each mamtamed and developed, and
demnation. My chief aim has been to bene- the objectionable features eliminated .•

fit the poultry lovlng readers of the papers Thus, the bird may be said to be tile
for which I wrote. meaty and prolific Hamburg increased
Concerning this alleged letter of L. L. in size and made more hardy, but withJohnston's, I first saw it in the Springfield, out the broodiness and tendency to layMaliS. Republican of Aug.. 31, 18SS: two on fat that is objectionable ili theweeks later the editor of the farm depart- Asiatic.ment of that paper said that the Republican

had received a letter from Mr. Johnston, The head of the male is short and
wherein he denounced the former letter pub- broad; the comb rose, oval in front,
llshed over his name a forgery. The sub- wide at back, the spike being less de
stance of Mr. Jolmston's letter, as quoted by veloped than in the Hamburg. The
the Republlean, was given in my letter pub- face of both cock and hen is bright red.hshed in the FAR \IER of Oct. 3. I considered the eyes bay" the earlobe and wattlesthe agricultural editor of a paper like tbe medium in size and of nue texture. TheRepubltcau pretty good authority. It Is now

colors of the plumage are clear white,III order for bIr. Juhnston to speak.
and a rich velvety black, or, when'Concermng this so-called "Common Sense

h d
.

d tlIncubator," yon have ill the article referred these mingle as on t e lIU er r ouy, ie

to my opinion of thatandof 1111 cheap; 'home- thlghs, and back of tile upper part of
made incubators, and the report in FARMEK the neck,' having the appearance of
of Oct. 1� does not in the least change it. gray. The hackle and saddle of the
Mind I do not express any doubts in regard male are long and flowing, each feather
to bIro Loeffler's statement, but where he having the center black, tapermg gradbas succeeded dozens have failed. Some ually from the full width of the feathertwo yellrs 111{0 a J,{reat many of the reader� at the down to a poillt at the extremity.of the Ohio Farmer tried the Common Sense, The back is broau, the body depp, fullbut the reports of even parlial success were and rounded at the sides, the breastfew lIud far between. Upon this subject broad and carried prominently forward.(In answer to an inquiry concerning the
Common Spnse) the 'editor of the Ohio Tile feathers of the brea�t of both male
Farmer says: and female have the web white and tht'
A grPltt IIIl1ny of our rE'aders tried this C. edge black, showing as a whole a reguS. iucubalflr two or three yenrs ago, 111111 lar and well·detilleu lacing. The wingstll!'yallllost unanimously rt'portert it a fllil-

are medl'lIm l'n s·l·ze ail" fuld close, butllure. We have CClme to tile c"nlliu�iun that U

II cheap, hOllle-nlRtie illl'ulJatul' b as practica- secondaries and primaries having tilt·lIle liS a hOllle-lIl11el" clClck or self-binder. b 1 kid f tlAn incubator lIlust be self-rpglliating' and inner we b ac , t Ie outl:'r e ge 0 Ie
nicely cUII�tnlf·t..d, to he satisfactury. A latter white, and of til" f"rmer lacedmachine that will hateh 80 per eent. of I'gg� with white.

.

The cOVt'rts are white.is worth. a great deal mure thall, one that
will hatch but 70 pel' Cl'l1t. "The best is the with black ceuter stripe wideniug tu
cheapest" applies particularly to incubators. ward the tip, giving the effect of a
Spe Ohiu Farmer for, Sl'pt. 15, 1883.) My double bar. The wing bows are white.

position as poultry correspondent for the The thighs are short and plump, theOhio Farmer, was the llIeans of obtaining feathers short and flllll'y. Tlw legs andfor me very mall>' reports fi'om those, who feet of both male and female are naked,trit'd different in�ubators, and these reports, and bright yellow in color. The hackletaken with lllyown experience with' cheap
feathers of the hen are shorter than in(and some that were not so cheap) incuba-

tors collvinces me thllt horne-made hatching the male. 'rhe back is short and broad,
machines are not a profitable thing to invest with body deep and well rounded at the
.in unless the tllne required to watch them Is sides. The feathp.l:ing of the furmer is
absolutely worthless for any other purpose. black with white center; of the latter, itI could hatch chicks from fertile eggs placed is evenly laced with black. Tile WillgSin a common stove oven, but I could not call are of medium size, alld neatly tuckedit a profitable method of hatching, simply up; the flights black, the lower edgebecause the time consumed in watching the

laced with white, the secondaries witheggs would be worth more to one than the
chickens would ever amollnt to. the inner web and tip black. 'l'ail cov

.erts are black, pellciled with white.In conclusion I w,ould say that I have '

written this to benefit the readers of the The tail is rather more developed than
KANSAS}<'AUMER by cautio�.Ing them against in the Asiatics, but is of that order. In
spending time and money on cheap lncuba- weight the standard cock is 8; pounds,
tors that have never been indorsed by any the cockerel H, tbe hen 6t, the pullet 5i.
prominent, reliable poultry raiser, but_on -Fanciel"s Journal.
the contrary, have been pronounced prac- ---------

tically worthless by the great majority of
those who have given them a fair trial. Hav
inl( done what I considered my duty in the
matter, I drop the thankless task, lind leave
�be Incubator qQest�oI\ to the In�ividua� �e-

More Abo"t Incubators,

The
-

Wyandotte,
The event of the year in poultry cir

cles was the admission. of theWyandotte
to the list or. standard varieties.

Look Out for Frauds!
The genuine' Rough on t)"rus" i� made only

by E 8. Wells (proprlelor of a·.Kough on Rat .•U),
and ha81&llghlng lace ot � �&q Q!! IllbellI. 100
�n4 :Ilic. lIoL*@:

Wm, Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo,
Joel B, Gentry & CO" Hughesvllle,

Pettis Co" Mo,
.

BREEDER!' .,and-l)p"le",In Short-born.Hereford. Polled Abf'!rd ..en and Galloway
Cattle, Jacks and Jennets. lIave ·un·rhaa al
""" UIO,,&lllll Bull'" l,hl"'� taunllrfld "he caUlp .In pe.lf

. by Hel'pfli'fl n,nd PollM Bult», Are prepared to make
c!Jntrd('b for tutur� dellve�y fOr any Dumber. 3

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CAi"TLE

W. A'. BAlUtiS. Lawrence. Kan88s.
The hflr.i 1'4 rnmDol'IPti n( VJC'!TORIA8, 'VIOLETS, IJAv·

EtiDF.HS RRAWITH BlIDS. 8EOlCE1'8. and utller" rrou,
lilt! c:.. 1 hrtltt"o .... ru of A ,CrllickHhank. Sltt,vtnn. Aber'

�'!�I���!)I�reirl���IOI :'�llld j. �o�'�;f �p��P80(a�? &�;�I!li·
�tll .. lIRr. AhprI1ppn",.tre. ScotlRurt. AIAo YOUNG
\, AIt"8. YOUNG PHVLL(SF.8. J.�ADV 'ELIZABETHIJ. etc.

1111)) BAUON VH'TOIf. -I2",2-f. llrp,. h,V CrulckMhank, an
G LORN IittoP8 H]LLIIUH�T39120hpl\ct th .. herd,
&-I.'n\\'uml, Lf'av"'lwurt.h Cu .. Kil8., 18 on Ihe U. P

R u .. 2; lIIiI .." WP"I. 0' KRUI'IB8 City. ):4"�rllt julnR Rta·
uou. l,;tLllllogue8 ou apptlcattou, Inspection iuvlted.

R � � X H ILL � T � � X r ARM.
MOREHEAD'& KNOWLES,

VVash1ngt.On, - - Kansas, :
(Omce.WB8blllglon SlaiA! Bank.)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT·HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
ME:R.INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses.

ItT" Slock for Snle. [Mention "KanoM Farmer."

� !���;;���:'�s�:��&'g���t;i�•. l\lo.,oWlillbou,

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
and raifle for 8Qh� each year

Nea.r 400 Eulls.
Will 8e1IIUalf'8 or rtmales 8t. all tlmf'8 Aslow M 1hp�'
an bp hllllJlht .. 1 e\lhf'r� The Annual Public

� ..I .. wIll b .. h.,l<1 the flrMt "'edtle�day ano
11HlI'�dHY In J ulle or each year.· J;'H.rLU!t
NlihtlLlH ... , UU,\ � ,ufL-llHrUf't \\ J'itt" 10

J. 1\1. CLA Y. Prf'fdrlPllt, PllltlsburQ'.l\fo.;
H C, JIUI'WAN. VIce Pr.. lclenl.O.boru,lIl.,.

or S. C. llUNc.JAN, tlerret.ry, Smltbvllle. Mo.

,ESTABLISHED IN l.B'78.

J; J. ltfAILS. Proprl�ror,
\nil breeMr ot Short,·Horn CaUle aod Berksblre HOII•.
"y Sbort horn. cons).t ot 26 temales, headed by th.
VooonR Mary bull Duke·or Oakdale 10.899. wbo I••
'oll.lpl o( lIel\uty nnd perfectloD, and hB.8 proved him
<elf R No. I.:re.

.

Mv R"rkAtllTPR Anrnhpr 10 head or choIce brood SOW--,hpH.,'I(I1i hy Keillor Phnto2rHllh Mol. who Js a mHRfdvf
tlOJl, thrf>p \'fORI'N old, nUll the slrp or ..ome of the fi.nPFlI
flflQ'lIln thR SfH.tP; asslf'tf'd hy Royal .Ihu. a young anv
nicely bred Sally boaeot great promise.
Corrp"pondence invited.

Address J. J. MA1LR.
1Ilaubnttan. Ka1l8ll8.

Walter Morgan & 80n
lIave [or oale IHleen Tboroughbred Bereford Blllle
AI.o HOlDe Thorougbhred Uelfel'!!, and one car load 0
Gl'lld. Hereford Bulla and Hel feno.
4I!d,I"" WALTER MORGA.N '" SON.. '

;vlui!,�fab� 9<!.!��

),1

STUBlIY 440-201 II...ee, !II1bC1.; ad, 28 IbCI. 14 0••; 4th.
29 lb•. 1" 00 ; &11T. 81". '

" ,
'

SA.M£1EL .IEWETT '" SON. 1n"'p"nd.D.,.., Mo...
BrOf'(lPr "lid Importer ofPure' HeJrl.tpred Merino .S))"'I>nf I,hp tw., VPrmont, .Iook. Cjlnlce ram. fur 1181.. R,,'f,I"ract.lon jlU!lra.ntl'p.fl on' arrl".' t)r mon@1 r.rnn\!M.
W. have 160 Rawl tbat can't be beat. Call and � or
write. '

'

,

,

.

ST. C�OtrD "

R. W. GENTRY. SedaUa. Mo••
'

I
Breed. and haa always for 1181e the very beat IlraIna, .Clt

Vermont Merino Sheep�
1,000 pure-b••ds to select from. 400 �olce Yon".
Bucks for aale at 10" ligures, and aatlstactioD�

R. T. McCULLEY 8: BRO., Li.'s S1'lill1T.
\>10. Drt"eut'f1l 0.- t-ure dllanhtb Mp.rillo 8b • .,. sop':hoh'e Ram" of oar uwn h1"Pf'di.,g and ....'..,Ito08 trom
OIDP orthp _I lI ..cksln Vermom. aod fouale at �I"I.
IIIRtJlf11 vrtcPIl. �a'.lMlfti UOII jlutlrllPteed or mon.t:_'!ruuded, AI"" LI�ht B,ahwd an� }'h'moutb ...."k
Jhickf>nA I\lld Bronze 'J urke)'8 of t hp. 'YPJ'y pU"'IJt.�atDl.
Ne fololtdt YUllr PlltlOIlSIf' 8ofil'uaranfee a BqUM" d••I.

Kt.ls Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
.ntest Sheep.
V8ItlySuperlor to
lob.cco, SuI'

.

phur. eto.

,,�=�:'i:�·e:et-:!�':.':� ,

ItT ortho woo� From one ro

�o �'t�� :ft�:.Y.:fJIll'luiliclent to dip one bun..
_ : , .. j ,

�:;�'!:�e:� !!'I�f ��':i�:,Ot1�P�:I�;.;'�.r��
lm&�:,�rsh:�\������..t�� IppUeatlon. Rf\'InIl tIIn dfl.recUonl for ita ulle, aleo cei1l1lca&es of promlDcmt Ih�
�:��o':��t�:�n�r�::.r..!ln:"b1����lcab and other kindred dlleAteI oflbeep.

O.IULLINOUODT "·CO., st. 1;01111,110.Can be had throup all COlnmlllluoBouscl audlJrl:ldlat.

I)ooa's White Motalllc Ear Marking Label.otaio'pW
o order wilh nRome. or Oatll8 und addr.M and Dl.m ..

,...... , 'It I. reliable, cheap a,,11 conv.ulcnt. Sell, 'at
-IJlht and Jl1v.s perf, c' .atl.facUon. IUnatrated
Price-list. and' 8 'mplP8 rrp8. Avent8 wanted.

C. H. DANA, We8t Lebanon, Pa�!

PENSIONS ��d���,d<li.��J�r P�t;D:'
Cllanl81'10f uf1IPrtlou .... lU:v�t!:uDI8Ch� '��e=n� _

���I��:...���.����W�:o��v. PB�'kG����An;,�J::<I lice lti65 tor Clal m. do; �a"'DI' Waahlnllton. D.o.

BIG WClll'!S summer and winter;' _pl. tneJ 'N"
". ttonaI.Oo"JlnJ���W�f,o,��a
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Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

Bcratohings.
fTb- ltema are aelectell from many eonrces. We

40 JIOt pretend to glv. Ibe author+ty, because we are

notcerta1b about It.-EDITOR FARMER.!

Professor Budd says in the Iowa Home

stead that hawthorne is almost too strong It

grower for village hedges.
Do not pack several varieties of apples In

the same barrel for market. Use the odds

and ends at home, and make as salable pack
ages as possible ter shipping.
California vlnters are learning that the va

rieties of grapes they have heretofore plant
ed are not the best for wine. III that fine

climate the best varieties wlll grow to per
fection.
We still Import flax largely, despite the

large production at the West, which Is most

ly grown for the seed. We waste enough
llax In losing the fibre to make It an unprofit-
able crop. .

Buckwheat Is ·1111 excellent crop to clear

land of most kinds of weeds, but it will not
destroy quack, the roots of which will Jive

during the brief time this crop covers the '.

ground, without pushing up shoots to the

surface.
Dr. Lewis truly says: Animals and their

products remove very little fertIHtyfrom the

solI; and 'fortunately as land becomes more

Impoverished, and population Increases, the'

greater becomes the demand for milk, butter
andmeat.

'

Farmers shouldmake calcula tion to devote

a few days before winter sets in to prepare

shrubs to resist the cold. Surface water

should be drained away, most small fruits
should be mulched, grape vines laid down in

sections, and other work done before cold

'weather makes its appearance.
New York farmers are suffering consider

able losses from the rotting of their potatoes.
The disease is caused by a nncroacoplc fun

gus which mfests the leaves and stems, and

Is washed down by the rains till their spores.
reach the tuber, which they cause to decay,
quite rapidly. The disease is contagious.

'There are many American farmers who

harrow their wheat In spring, and it needs

only to be known how easily the work is

done and how helpful it Is to the crop to,
greatly increase the practice. Theslanting
tooth harrow, with the teeth set backwards;
Is the best for this purpose, finely pulveriz
Ing the surface without danger of tearing up.

the plants by the roots.
'

Fanny Field, In the Ohio Farmer, .says
that many of the mysterious ailments that

atDlct young chicks are caused by lack of

constitutional vigor on the part of the parent
fowls. If you. breed from fowls that have

been overstimulated by egg-food, or from

those that have been In-bred' too long, or
from those whose constitutions have been
weakened by disease, the chicks will be a

.

sickly lot tust as surely as two and two make
four. .'

Sheep return to the soU, In manllre, the

largest percentage of the manurial value of

the food consumed of any other animal.

According to accurate experiments, made at
German experiment stations, when the food

given and the manure obtained were care

tully analyzed, ninety-fize per cent. of all

the manurial elements of thefooc!conrmllled

was returned in their manure, solid and

llquld. This Is in accord with the Spanish
proverb, that "the hoof of the sheep is gol·
den."

the purpose. In May I had the refuse
straw and chaff from the stock yard
hauled and the plat well coveredwith it.
The plat was left alone till digging, save
half a day's labor in July when I had a

hand pull up 'the weeds. The potatoes
were dug in September, and yielded 80

handsomely that I was induced tomeas
ure the plat. It proved to be i of an

acre, and yielded ninety-five hampers;
the hamper.holding oouslderanle over It

bushel. The part planted with whole
small potatoes "ipl�"n hn�t.

A Yegetubte Pi'o:I:lCt,

Only used in AYlm's AGtm Cuius, has

proven itself a uever fuiltng unci rapid
cure for every form, of Mularlnl Dts
order, Fever and Ague, or Chills nnrl

Fever. No injury follows its usc, anrl

Its effects arc permanent. It ronses

the system to a conditton of vigorous
health, cleanses the blood of malarial

poison, and imparts n feeling of com

fort and security most desirable in

Agne districts. It is an excellent tonic

Riid preventative, as well us cure, of
nil complalnts peculiar to malarlous,
marshy und miasmatic regions. The

great superiority of AYEn'S AGUE CURl'.
over any other compound Is thnt it

contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min

eral; consequently it produces no

qulnlsm or injurious ell'ccts whatever

npon the constitution. Those cured

by it are left as healthy qs if they had

uevcr had the disease.
The direct action of AYEn's AGUi�

CUlm upon the Livcr nud Dl-resttve

Organs makes It 0. superior vcmedv
fOI' Liver Compluluts, producing muny
remurknble cures, where other medi

cines have failed.
For sale by all druggists.

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OFFERS-

TO FARMERS' SONS AND DA'C'CilITERS
A full fonr yea,..

' course of .tudy In Eogllih anu

setenees moot directly u••ful on t.be farm or In tl,.

home with careful training In the Industrtal art. ad

justed to the wanta or etudents throughout the State,
wtth shorter couraes tn eommon.orauebee, and all

Tuit.ion. Free.

Otber exp.ns•• are reasonable, and opportunltle. to

help on.'• ..,If by labor are afforded to soure extent..

'I'he work or the farm. orchards vineyard., gardens,

grouDdB and butldtngs, lUI well a. o( abopa anI) offic•• ,

I. don. chiefly by etudeuts, with an average pay·roll ot

$200 amontb.

THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF: THE COLLEGE

BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1883,

wltb slxleen Inatructors, 350 students, buildings worth

$90.000••tock and apparatus worth i35,OOO, and a pro

ductive endowment of 405,000.
For (ullinlormation and catalogue addr....

PRES. GEO T. FAIRCJHLD.
MaDhattan, Kans... ,

HOLSTEIN'i
OATTLE! �(��:
500 HEAD

I

Of the finest QuaUty and best famUles to be

found In Holland.

CLYDESDALE & HORSESHAMBLETONIAN
Ra·re Inducements oOered to pnrchasers on
the tinest quality of Stocle. Send for Cata
logues. ]llentlon this paper.

SMITHS & POWELL,
If any our readers wants to ma.ke a

new garden next·spring, this is a good
time to begin the necessary work. After
the spot is Relected, if it is lIaturally
well drained; all that is needed no,,,,

is to cover the ground over with barn

yard manure-cover thick, then plow it

all under as deep as you can, no matter

how 'deep that is.' Let lie till early
spring when the ground sho'lld be thor

ougbly pulverized, leveled and rollell.

Then work portions of the grotlll!l as

needed.

La.kcslde "tack :fo'..rm. SYllAf:U,.E, N. Y.

Refening to diffel;tl.11 t methods of

planting potatoes, a 'Virginia farmer

I
.' YOUNG PRINe.£.!. , .1\'11 I

'writes:
. "I had set out a young orchard AS PRonUOED AND nRED ny

on sod land, and planted part in

pota-I
A. 0, Moore &: Sons, Oanton, Illinois.

toes, haulingout for these somemanure. w. are ralBlng over 800 pig' (or t"l. s.ason's trud•.
• r' Progeny or hogs UJq.t have tnkt"Q more and larger

I could not glve them much ,LttentlOn.
sw••p.takes and pOl'k.packe... ' premiums tban can b.

'Part of the plat was planted witll small

I
�,��ftgyb�nnJlx.,'\�:�e�'i:lf.!l 'Wa��)�;�:';.�"':jal�tooCtkt�l!

whole potatoes left over from the pre- breed of hogs for 37

y.
ears. Tho... deSrlng Ibe Ibor-

- ougblJred Polancl-OhinM sbould send to hea"quaru�r8.
violla winter's supply, and part was eur breeden will be r.gIBler.d In tbe American PolBnd

• , ,
(;blnll Recolli. Photograpb of 84 breeden, tree. S.......

plantedWith seed potatoes, bought for J_I26 08nUl. i'bree-cent stam.PI takeu.

�'B.,

. R.:l'Ve%",_:lde :EI:.;r;:�
-0_

P � L A H D � 'D�' BERX�BIRE�.
.

"1:'����:t��rm�9�e::.�rQ:r.:'ct�·��8�.r.,'{�1��
( have t.he th...e mOBI popul"r stratne o( Poland., and
18 Ooe a herd of bOR'8 8H the country canpreduce. My
breo.lpreaf8 all repl.... red. and aU Btoek wdrrant.d as

;:��;."'i�:1nj,.!:il��, �na����d�fb:tl'!."�bl.s.t�::�:
.Iways out. J. V. RANDOLPH,

Emporia, XIW88I.

Established in 1868.
Stock (or .alA at all ttme.

J. A. DAVIS,
VV'est. Libert.y, J:oVU"a.,

Breeder and Shipper of.

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and
m()�QPuh\l' Btr�lns in the country.
�YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

LOCK & S N Y 0 E R, Acme Herd ofPola.nd Chinas
BREEDElt5 OF

PU.:R..E ::a�E.D

Swine,Poland - China

Remington, Jasper Co., Ind.
AtlhehpRII of our herd are

The NOTED BREEDERS

.. HOOSIER TOM," &
" GRAND DUKE,"

1625 O. P. C, R. 2533 O. P. C. R.

All Cur Breeding Stock is Registered.
Our br....llng for lB83 bllS been very sucoe..f"1 and

Plltlrtlly HaU"fa.ctory.
PI ... for sale now. both bonrs an.' "ow.. Willson our

\'earllng boar ·L. A S. Perfectton," 1st premium hog at
. K:anoaB Oily rstr, 188'1.

SOWS Bred.
'Ve will breed on «rder a nuru her or 80W8 sired

by .. Hooslfor Tom" to ,I Grand Duke;" nod a180 n

number or eOlV8 sind hy IoGrund Duke" to "Hoosler

Tom," at rel\l!Ionah�e prfces,

Choice Fall Pigs.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

Pure-bred
-OF-

Ber-kshfre Swine.

I bave tblrty breedl"", sows, all maturell animals
anct of the VHy best strAtns or blood, I am UlttoJt
three "I'leudid imported bORr•. bea�ed by the splendid
prize·winneI' PhmlnJ,1,euet 29111, wlnnrr or five ftut

f,�h18�tlld f�:�����l ����:r��I\��D:lJ8�ide8r81?orC:.�:��
f>lthel" Rex not nkill. or fol' JUatured antmals, PrJcea
I'PllAOlHlule. t;utiAlnctinn gunranteell Senel fOT cata·
IOR'ue Rl1l1 I'rh�p IiAt" Crre. 8. I\-1cCTTLLUGH,

fltI.!lWR., KanAnIll,

H. C. STOLL, ilreeder of Tborough�rFd PolaOlI
('hiua, Chest.er "'hit�, Smull Yorkshire, u,lId Jerlley
lied or J.hll"Q(1 Swiu • J aUll'fdslnj.! o\'el' 30u vige forthi8
l:enliOn'8 t,nuie, proJ!eny Of' llo;: .. USf.l.t have t.Lkp.11 more

lind ]arg't!r fiweepstakes uud preudulllH. tb!\ll cnll be
Rhowil hy nIH' ot.hcl' mao Have bf�HI bn'edillg t" or-

11ughhretJ hogs fur 111 years, Th"'H8 tleHJrlllA,{ Luornugh-

I
ht'pt) h02H srr(luhl '3�11!1 tn llt·adquar1.f-J8. !tty P.11shd
ChinA breeders [\l'p l''''wiStfI'Ct1 tn t,he NOl'lhwe�lel'n

Poland Chinn ARRIICiol.iftll, \\'nshlngfon, 1\:8. 'ThE" well
known pl'izl!-wir'fH,:r, JOI' lli�III1Lr'r'k 8'·:\111111 ",!.lhe head
of my p,l)nod Chinas. l'rtct'Bd�wn to Bull, t.1re t ru-:>8.

'Express l'Utf'8 as lOW ns )'figular 'I'ei,l!',t, Safe delivery
)Il:unraut£ert. Adth'f!I'fj H. C. MTOLIJ,
Rlup: Valh."Y St.{}ck FHrm, Bentrice, Gal{e Co., Neb.

Chester White, Berkshire
ILud Poland Chlnl!. I'lgs·.
Choice Setters. Scotch
Shepherds and Fox

- HOlllIIls. hred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Cheater Co., Pa. 8end stamps for circu'·
l.ar and pr1ce-l1at.

l"ull,. up to the hlghetlt standard In all reopecl4. Ped-.

Igreeo. (or either American or Ohio Record., (urnlshed

with each eale. Alllnquirle. promptly anewered.
Addrn. :M. STEWART. Wichita, Kao.....

Poland China and Berkshire HOiS,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purehastng, regardless of

cost, from the leading PolandOhina and Berkshire
breeders througout the Uniled States. ohoice ani
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the cOnstant Iutrodueiton ef new blood
of the beststrains of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that -

we may lurnlsh pairs not related. IJhaog 263
and. U. 8. Jr. 781. American Poland' 'hinaRecord;
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nilldellnere 88.7
American Berkshire Record are four of our Iead

ing males, We have as good hogs as Eastern

breeders, and have a reputation to sustain WI

breeders here. We have over SlO.()()(j invested in
fine hogs and the arrangements for caring for
them, and cannot afford (ifwe were S() inclined)
te send out inferior animals. We intend to re

main in the business, and are bound to keep
abreast of the mOBt advanced breeders in .the
United States. Uyou want a pig, or pair ofpigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a 8()W

inpig, write us.
.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Lyon Co" Kas.

Enl3
'1' ,1/"" 1/1 II I��III

HerclBorpllre·hr.d and high IIrade Sbort·horn Oat·
Ue. PolBnd-OblnR !!wlne. Bh.pberd DogBanlll'lymoutb

'I
Bock Fowls. Our BOW8 to farrow this 8prlng were bred
10 Black fool 2261, EclipBe (Vol. 5) and Roderick Dhu
1921. W. are booking order. now for sl'rlnl{ pigs.
For turth.r In(ormatlon, send for circular and price'

IIBt. Addre.. MH.LER BR08 .•
Box 298. Junction City. K....

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

w. have 160 cbolce Record.d PollWd·Cblna PIIIB thl.

BeBBOn,
Stoek 801<1 on their ]I[erlt8.

Pain not akin shipped and .athraoUon guaranteed.

Low expre.. rateR. Corre.pondenee or In.pection In·

vlted. M. F. BALDWIN & SON.
eleele 0It,-. Nebraeka.

.'.

.\
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FRUIT GROWERS

New

;I�'�k

THE STRAY LIST.

Seeds.

HOW TO POST'A STUY;-
liT AN ACT olthe I..eaWature, approTed Feb 17,1888,.

_Uon 1; when the appraleed value otaltrQ or II.ray.
uoeedo ten dollan, the Oonnty Olerk II requIred,with·
In ten days attar nMl8lvlnll a cenilled d_ription and

:E:.r:I:"=�t���Ja ::;:i,n�:�:n�la-!�M
the), were taken up, their appralwed value, and ·the
name and re.ldence ottlle u.ker

u�
to the KAllus F.lB'

IIEB, toll8therwltb tbelum otll cents Cor each · ...1.
mal ooot.alned In ..Id notice." nd moh notice .hall
be pubU.hed In tbe FARMEB In tb_ luccetllive Is.

:::gn�:���1�:::'io�e"'�Ut�eOf.:el.,::ri:;
1lOII, to every couuty clerk In the state 10 lie rept on lIle
In his omce ror tbe Inspection ofall penona Intereeted
In IItrays. A penalty of from f6 00 to t60 00 18 aIIlIed to
an), failure ofa Justice of tbe Peace, a Oounty Olerk,
or tbe proprieton of the FABMEB tor a violation 01
WI law.

Write for cratalogue and Prioe Li.t of

Fruit Evaporator.

--Manufaotured by the--

Leavenworth, Kansas.

0

_im 0
t.:II

.

at.:ll !iii
... ",1Joo I'.!

� I'.!. t.:II

;..[5 �""��
CDOM 1Joo�
�:a0ll t"lt::I

��I!II. I!II�
I3ol:St.:II t.:II�
...�� t;jpi
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How to POlt a Stray,'the fell Ilnel and pen"
altha for not pOlting,

Broken anlmala can be taken up at an:r time In tile
;rear,
Unbroken anlmale can onl" be taken up between

!�:..�: w��� f���o�"%�fa!��:I:��tt��r::
up.
No penons, eIoept cltlzenl and boueeholden, can

take up astray.
It a" animal liable to be taken lball come upon

tile prem.11eB ofR� r,:nonl.tand be tails Cor ten daye,

:nr:..�!���:�!.bOI�::;!";f.::u�M""..:m:?" other

AzJ.y penon taking up an estray. must IlllDledlatel,.
advertise tbe lIIIIIDe by pelting tb_ wrlUen notice. In
AI many placee In tbe townlblp, IIIvlnl' a correct. de·
loriptlon of such II.ray.
Itlooh anatJI not proveu up at the e:rplratlou of

��:I '!':e toe.;;,�r:,all� ':l:Z::�d���trn:
�t':t����:::"ulfl:,°:"��.fe'i:""J:. tl::t �:
t:n"t.v��:e:o�\':i ':!'le���h:: It�::::� �1
d_riptlon of the IllUDe and Its cub value. He shall
allO.glve a bond to the alate of double the value ofmcb
lI.ray.
·Tbe Jnll.lce oUhe Peace Iball 'l"lthln tweut:r da:ye

=n�::��':;tb:a",;,:'�eft.�pcJ�nt:rda&"er��!
cenl88d copy ofth. d ... :�tlOn and value oflucb Itray.

�,"':��?b.s�e����t:"! ��,:a.:���A::J:���
threellDOOMIIlve numben.
Tbe owner of any .tray. ma), wtthln t"elve month.

f:}:",:�� tITu"J.���I�«eU��v:ttteea:�,��::f:
11m UOtili'ed tbe taker up oC the time when....and the
Jnll.lce beCore wbom prooCwill be ollered. ·.me lI.rey

�':llce�a:�II��t� :�::t��1�fl ;:=�n:�
wM.fn'�w�l'v':,e,ig��:s :�� t��lVm:oFr:::ln��e:,�
dlete tltlubAlI ..ell. In the taker up.
At the end oC a year aller a Itray II takeuup,the JUl·

tie<' of tbe Peace sh ..llla""e a lummous to t.b1ee houae
holden to appear and appraisemcb II.ray, 8U1D.1D.OOI to

::e:�':L��'.!it=.,'t:a.:�t!':.�'J!!"u'i,.��,::�rJ
II.ra)"andmate a _om returB <>fthe ..me to the JUl·
tlce.
They SbAIl aleo determine the COlt ot keeplnll. Bnd

the benellte the taker up may have bad, and report. the
IllUDe 00 their appraisement.
In all cuee wbere tbe tltle·v_ln the taker.up, he

lhall PAy Into the Oonnt:r Treunr:7, deductl••all coate

:�e�'}Ior�\'.r=�fn!;�f��nlal�C��.y,
An)' penon who shall sell ordl_ of a 1I.ray, or take

the IllUDe out of the ltate before the title shall have vest
ed In him Iball be guilty of amiBdemeauor and Iball
forfeit double the value oC mch Itray aud be autdect to
a line oC twenty dollan.

No peracn who bas an 0I'CII",1"1 call uthH' I LO be_ with ..

out one ofthese Evaporators. ""rult dried by this pro
ceAli brlnM. R blgber prfcf tban cann.d goods. Seven

IJ.zea mRnufactured.

Price, $75 to $1,500.
Dries all Kinds of Fruit and Ve[etables,
These EvaporBt,ors have been tt'slell Rud llfOllf)lIuceci

the best Dryers evel'inventt!lL Unm Irketable and Hur

plus fruit can all b. saven by this proc.... lllld high
prlcesrPallzed; for dried fruit i. RS stRllle a, flour.

TREE SEEDS. SCRASS SEED

Tree
BLACK WALNUTS ......S1.75 per ubi., 60c. per bu.
HARDY CATALPA (Speclosa) 31.i!5 per lb_
WHITE ASH 50c per lb.
BOX ELDER 60c. per lb.Strays for week ending Oot. 17, '83,

Xinrmanoounty-Charles Riokman, olerk,
MARE-Taken up by B. B. Bane, In Heoeler tOWIl·

:rJ�b:a�d� r:o�8Jl!Ct°:�0�y���la�ALr:i ��I�h�Ia:a�
the neck; valu.d at ,20.

Franklin oounty-A. H. Bellers, olerk.

Ih';,EAEu�;;.1���fJf. ��e�J'!�J�bitf�:�:r:: t;':!:
no marts or brands; valued at U6.
COW-Taken up by S. L. Smith, of Pottawatomle

�=�lK: n�'�iu-�,j c?r8:'a��� �;;-.':r�t t3:.' about 10

Diokinson oounty.-Rioharil, Waring, olerk.
MARE-Tak.n up by Milo Huston, lu Ne" beru

�.!�:�l�: !t'l�el;ia�sr!· ?':::b��� �a'l�J':�I:,bout 16

Greenwood oounty··J. W. Kenner, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. N. F..ncher, In Salt Sprlnf.t����::r·�e':.� Il�l�:tig�:'.J�:,y =:eo����t���f�t;

valued at '16.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up Sept. 28 1883 by L. T. Youot, 10

Dover townsblp, oue bay geldlnglei4� bands billb. 11
or 12 y.an old. collar marltB, wbl blod feet, few wblte
baln In forebead, Bcar on left blp; valued at ,76.

1IO�1B.:��Ta�'l,':,U�pl:.E!·o�.Is:1. guen�t':��a o�:
el.ther; IIOrrefhone, 4 wbltp feet. w':i.lte face. lOar on
rigbt biP. abuut 1') yean old, valued at t6Q; bey bone,
about 12 yearB old, valued at t60.

Strays for week ending Oot. 24, '83.
Jewell oounty-W. :M. Stephena, olerk.

1b����rJ:,�e��r.,�r;gii����I�r', \'�a�:I!�p��W��
lells and bact, 14 kaodB blgb; valued at f60.

:Miami County-J. C. Taylor, Clerk,
MARE·· Taken up by H.nry NortoH, In Miami town

ship, Sept. 20.1883. one clay-bank mR,·e. about 2 yean
old. about 13 handB bhrb, a email wblte strip above tbe
e' eo aDd one below, about medluDl-slzed IJony; value';
at t2II.

litrays for week ending Oct. 31, '83
Johnson oounty-Frank Huntoon,olerk.

S:t�:"�J;������yb�rSj,��::���,n8��r�n)�.�r�1JI:i:
Itar In forebead, In good lIe.b, about 14� baud. blgb;
valued at �62.1IO.
COW-Taken up byl\lanbAIlStrode. near Sbawnee,

Oct. 8. 1883. one brown or blact cow, 16 y.are old.
mRrked J. O. N. on eReb Bide, one·halfof the rl�bt aMl;'�'l.t.o:I��f���r�n���r,nv�ru�'lt ir�r, baa a OIl! a or 8
PONY-Takeu up by DRVld Barp.llvlng near Shaw.

gr:i.?��·;:a::�'d��h��r:�r�l:'::!.��h'��g�tI!! I�"I�W:
to hock and left fore foot wblte to anklo, ahod an
around; valu"" at '16.
WabBunsee County,-D. :M, Gardner, Olerk.
COW-Take up by Fred Dierking, In Ru.h ereek tp.,

Sopt 26, 1883. one cow, blue nect and head '11'1 th wblte
for.bead, blulab-epottfd legl. white belly and bact.
wblte tall Bud .potted lIanta, white epot 00 face wblch
turol to tbe I.rt eye, upper part of bind 1'118 "'Olt
wblte, aUPPOIled to be abOut twenty years old; valued
aUI0.

.

COW-Taftn up by O. O. Mmer. DC WUmloJlton tp�,
Oct lJil888,one 14·Ye&r·old blue· l'OaU cow, bole In len
""Ij III In nllht ear, livlnl mUk wben taken up; 'Yal.
11111 .......

Gra.ss Seeds.
TALL MEADOW GRASS 17c. per Ib
JOHNSON GRASS (re·cleanecl, 25 Ibs. to bu ,)
.......................................................S5.50 per bu.

Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue- Grass, Eogll.h
Blue Grass, Red Top, Red Clover, Timothy, White

Clover. Alfalfa Clover-all new crop, at lowest
.

market rates. Address

Trumbull, Revnolds & Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

KIEFFER HYBRID
PEAR TREES
100,000

PEACH TREES
Ilstrn.wberrlcs'llHnMI,berrles,

Gl·nl'f.��.�C.,&c.
Oatalogue with FREEOoloren Plates

WM. PARRY,
PARRY P.O.,N.J.

And Stereopticou8, 1\11 prtcP8 Vle\\'8 111u�t,.at1n� pv

pry 8ubJect. for public pxhllJitfnn. &c, A projltnb e bu�
i1ltlljor a. man tutth �m.'ldl cnptlal. Also muglc lRDtet'113
fur home a" ueempnt, 116-IUlR'P. 1llustralf'd cntalullu"
free. McAlll8ter. Manufacturing Optician, No. 49
Naesatt. ot., hew turk.

STOLEN··$65 REWARD.

ooof.erl r�go�rl��r,:,a';fb�b:6�::�!�vnO�,� 'w'rI:hbeb�.:l� ��
follow8: too for the afrtst and con"icUoD of the thief.
and $16 for the return of tht' RliiUlal or information
leedloK to ..er recov.ry. Alld ..e.. N. WILKINS,

S(:rl1nlon. Kr\IIRR.�,

Out of Debt: Hap4JV Homes,

WHEAT-GROWING
, ..

MADE A CERTAINTY BY THE USE OP"
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-- FOE'l. SEE::J:> X)�Xx..x..8.--

Tbe aoll Is firmly preaaed 00 the seed CAusing the 11011 to adbere to tbe _d wblch greatly ...11" fIVIIllDa'tton, Tbe compacm...;of the 11011 r.taln. tbe moisture, preveutlnglnjll'y by ,lroulh Requirinilleea tlian onehalf the .... " usually !IOWO, rrom tbe faci. tbat none Is wa.ted. ellh., by· a failure 10 aprout In Ute fall or byvtnter-ktltlng,' by pre..loll the 8011 firmly 00 tbe aeed In tract of tbe cirlll·b"" ft" It I. be'oll lIO..n b,. Ute drill.I.AvlnM a wbe.l·track for the "rain to gruw In, which locale. "hpwb.al. plaut 2 to 4 Inch.1 IHIlow the �neiilsurface oflhell.ld, caustna I,be plant to be covered by the drlftlo!! .011, It bolng pulverlze� lite 1I0nr by the

r'l� "lEI'i!.;u'im;;:;· T�I1'l'W�eR'}!�� t'::{���.lve w.atber that wheat b... to p.... tbrough. T�e Attachment

B" Tbe IMPRUVED HAY-STACKER works by a Bln�le horse•• levate. the I,ay and clumps at an), point ofplevath,n, thereby !1\vea travel for the horse and time In the operation. Will hanule fiO to 70 tons per day. The
Improve Rake run. on wheels and before tbe team. 'fhe rakA IS 111111111. AO� when loaded Ibe teetb are railed

�!�I�';,g:;�'��kr"d,,"d� yt:t"e��::r!'J"s carrl.d on tbe wh.els,-operated by R ooy. Simplicity, durability aad per.
Clrculftro and Ilny 10forUJatlon sent free to any addre.. upon al'l,lIcation.
Manufaclur.d Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, X88.

ANDREIH PEDICREE
.

. SEEDS!
THE U. S. MAIL BRINeS us TO YOUR DOOR r
·The most extensive Seed Growers inAmerica. Founded J "8�. Drop us f\ POIltaICard
for our FRI()ED ()ATALOGUE. Address simply LANDRETH. PHILADl':LPHIA..

FAyc�����t CRAPES����QUARTERS. OLD.
!iMALL FRl1lTS AND TREES. LOW TO DR .......EKS A.NDP"AI'fTERS
Stock First.Cla.s. Free Catalognes. GEo. S. JOl'SELYN, Fredonia. N. Y

DIP'HTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.JOHNSON'S ANODYNE'LINIIlENT wUl poll-

tlvely prevent Utele terrible dlseaBe. and wID cure nine
cas.s out of ten. Information that will Bave man)' Uvea,
aent f'ree by mall. Don't delay a moment. Preventlou.lIi

.

better than cure. L S. JOHNSOll & CO., BoIll'OJl. K4u.

'Jr{\er Ull Ll'lul. lIC'hll'ct:id "01" l,;lI'culul" 81111 locntion or
tYI'attJrn unti Southcl'o Storehouses and AgcUlB.
TAK� NOTIOE.-A" partie, intrln/.:lng our

patents fI11�!·l.r duim preminm!:' and snpt!l'iodty
0\',')' D(! it-I'if'k'o,\ no\'.'r�ihlc Perpt'tnul }Jrct"s.
)\ow. th n:\'ore. I (,fr· r PIl(1 gnnruntct! U8 follo\\'R :

!"iRt';'I', 'J'lmt I)!iJill.� JIu_\' With One nor£ole. Ded·
c;ii'I.;,':-\ f'n'::Id will hid· If) ,I-,c F.-oliciity rt'qnit'pd to
10<1.1 n t!,l'u,n ('n�', t\\'if'(\ lUi fast n� the PI'Ct:BC8 in
qlll':-tio!l. 1\1Iri "i th g'l'l'utcw CUH: to bOLh horec and
IlHlII t,L iilur"
:-iECU!\D, 1'l!nt T'('!l('l'kk'� Pl'e�s opf"'Tnt.('cl hy One

nOI'�n Will hale fut'WI' HI (1 1ll01'(! compuct thnn
tlw }.Irc�·Z:!I!:-4 ill qllC�1 ion Opt'j'fltml hy Two Horscs,
und wifh IIr('lltel' CI\f'C to until mnn and hcll::,t,
'l'tlIUD. Tllut lh(ll'c i� not. n �iil.!.(o point or fca

tiP'!'! of the t\\'o l'I'L'��('� wherein Dederick's is not
I he �IIPl'I'IUl' 1111(1 1110S.t c1!'sil'llble.
Dederick Prc!'H will h(, @cnt Ilny where on t11IR

�Unl'lLl\lcu. (In tl'inl nt n(�llcrickts ri�k find cost.

P. K. DEDERIOK &. CO •• Albany, N. y.

.

NONPAREJ:L
ARM &, FEED MILLS
The Cheapest and Beet.
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.
Illustrated Catalogue FIU;:E.

AddreuL J.MILLER, Cincinllati. O.

OP IUM HABIT DR. H. H. ltoUll:,
o( tbe De WD1)9

UC'UIU HOUle, DOW orl'er•• ie.ed7
, ' i:.::tt :iho:e8Q,�e::J

palnle."I,.. }o or tCiitimoulnl". n.od endorl!elU�nlM.'letterl flo.elulnent, mCiliclI.1 men, and R full descrlllt.loD of the t.reatmeDt,addr... H.U. K.ANE, A.M.,M.D., 4811'.Ulk 81.11•• 'I....

AGEN I'{' WANTED. Faslest6clllug books.
\) Largest profile to canvs_rs. Clrcu.

lanfrse. OOBURS 4;NEWMAN,Publlllh'gOo.,ObIOlliO
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,The Farmers" Fowls.
The Plymouth Rucks areundoubtedly

the most popular fowls in the United
States. Nearly every poultry' breeder
who keeps more than one breed of

fowls, has a 'yard of Plymouth Rocks;
many breeders 'make a specialty of

them, and they'are the favorites of the

majority of the farmers who keep thor
oughbred poultry. But although we

are indebted to that veteran fancier,
George P. Burnham, for first bringing The McTamm ..ny Orgauette Is the most Wu"

them into public notice, they are not, derful Muslcallnslrllment of the niueteei.th ve•.

never have been, and never will be
what are termed "fanciers' fowls;"
'There is' nothing about these sober

'''common-looking'' fowls to recommend
.them' to :those· who keep fowls chiefly
:for show. The people who keep a few
;fine fowls for the pleasure derived
from owning and caring for them, want
more .attractive fowls than the

Plvmouth Rocks. And most of the
fanciers who keep thoroughbred poul
try in order to sell fowl� and eggs at

prices away above market rates keep
Pl hIi k d f

A woman carrlugepatuter lit Grand Forks
ymout 1 OC S un er a sort 0 pro- Dakota, Is considered thp best in the "IIlCC,

test.
.

They will say. as a .New Hamp-
shire man said to me the other day.
"So far as looks are concerned, I would
like to keep some other breed, but 1
cannot afford to keep fowls for looks, 1
must make money on my fowls, and in
order to do that, I must keep the kind
that I can sell the most of. The Rocks
are very popular among farmers, and in
.order to meet their demands for fowls
.and eggs, I am obliged to keep twice as

many fowls of this breed as I do of any I F
.other," That's it; the farmers like the

.Plymouth Rocks, and when live farm

.ers like any knid of thoroughbred
:stock, they like i� chiefly because of its
msetul qualities; because they think 01'

iknow that that particular kind will be
more profltable for them than any
other; and when they get their minus
made. up about that, they want that
kmd, and they will have it, and the
breeder who has an eye to profit will
keep what the farmers want, even

though their choice may not happen to
.be his own.

.'.rhe Plymouth Rocks are pre-emi
neiltly'the farmers' fowls. While the
few farmers Vi ho did and the many who
did not like the "new breed" were

quarreling over their merits and de

merits, and calling each other hard

names, the practical farmers who cared
not a whit for iancy

.

feathering, ear
lobes of a particular color, one toe more

or less, 01' for a live-pointed comb lopped
over at a particular angle, were quietly
.testing the new' breed, and the results
'were

.

so satisfactory that their neigh
',bors caught the fever, and the demand
:for eggs and fowls increased so rapidly
that the unbelieving farmers were

:astonished and stopped quarreling long
enough to find out that the farmers
lhad settled the question as to whether
the Plymouth Rocks had come to stay
or not.
Not a few' fanciers have been at a loss

to understand why farmers, who are

usually backward about investing in
new breeds of any kind of stock, should
have taken so kindly to the rlymouth
Rocks before their good qualities were SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
fairly proved. In the first place the
sober-hued plumage of the l'lymouth
Rocks, which is unattractive to the
fancier recommended the "new breed"

FJr� :f�I;'r��1r.��lJ,J!Lit��R�::ah��"8�!lD�8�lIa��r��jto the farmers of New England. They �olnl.s In
saw at once that there was nothing NOR T HWEST ARKANSAS,
about the fowls for show. They re- To Vllltta. Delllsnn, Dalia•. Furt Worth, HO"8101lo,
membered that the best layers on the Glllv"8ton, I:!au An,onla, and all put III. In

{arm where they were "raised" were TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.

the native hawk-colored fowls, and, K�:'�II�"'Vi'i.��·;;'o;;a��':tt';l. '���/ll�t1��'�<lI�r,I,!!wIlT�
what more natural than for them to try �b���IJ��.'�ealRr, 1�� lor �u.lue.. to MempLl8, 'l'e�n,

the new breed, which so closely resem- B I,. WI NCB ELL, J. E. LOCKWOOD,

'bl d th ld f 't 'l A d h I
A.s'tGen.I'a.. Agt. Gen. P..... &'1'k·tAIl't.

e .e 0 avon eSr n w en tIe Gpnoral Omce Cor, Broadway'" 6th,
new fowls proved to be so much supe- Kiln .... Clt.y.
nor to the old stock, what wonder that
their fame "went abroad all over the

land?" What New England pro
nounces good, the rest 01 creation take-
on trust.

.

The good qualities which enabled thr

Plymouth Rucks to win and hold it

spite of the most determined oPPOSiti(1D
on the part of the great majority 01
fanciers will be mentioned in a tutur
arttcle.>-Fann'l/ Field, iii Prairie Far
mer,

A Ohriatma- Gift.

tltry, and cousequently a g eat nnmber '.'

Imitation. have been made In scle,·t!1I11' '

muslcal Instrumeut, Insist on havine tie he8t. 110,

\{cl'ammany Organette. 'fbe must« Is u,ech,uo!

"81 and perfect.ly accurate and wili pl ...y 8')
tune, IClvlug extreme dr llght to the )'oung lito'

amusemeut for the 01<1 folks, It d"v"I"I" a",
cultiv...tes a love ofmusic in children N" bell"
or more perfect musteel wonder can be se'ect�1

for a Chrlstrnas Gift and the nrh'e Isso reasonabl.
'" tu be wltbin reach 01 everybody. Fur fuillJar
ticulars and Illustrated catarogue, address Me

t'ammany Organetre Company. Worces'er, Mil••
4Q'" They also wa.nt an agent in every tOWR ii,
vmerlca,

Truth is Mighty.
When Dr, Pierce. of Buff.. Io, N. Y., announce/

that hls " Favortt» Prescription" would posltlvel)
cure the many di<ea,�s and weaknesses p�cu'I"'
to women. some donbted, and couunu d to em

ploy thu harsh and CRUStiC locs l treatment, B,,,
·he mighty tr uth gradualty became sckuowl

-dged. '1huus3,n<1. of ladles emplo elt th,
,. Fa.vorlte Prescription" and were speedily cured.
B. dru",(sls,

YOU LIVE NEAR

TIMBER
nrrr OUR LATEST IJU'ROVED

PORTABLE��W o�slbl�

I

I
IJIrENCBNES.,.

�,g'�!�!��IT(�l��!!�'�STRAW BURNING SKID (8, 10, 12, 16, 20,
• (8, 1U. Ui and 16 Horse.) 25 and 80 Horse)

AGITATOR THRESHER
Farmers and Threshermen Bay:

"J)on',,(:hnlllCo it." "!'crfcrt as It 18."

IN GRAIN, FLAX, TIMOTHY, CLOVtR, AND PEAS.
ALL MACHINERY WARRANTED.

Write for (lnta)olrue. (looto Nothlnc-
J. I. CASE T. M. CO. RACINE. WIS.
The KRnll88 City, Fort Scott'" Gulf Rallroan t. the

short and cheap route fmw ano via KHIISlUI ';IIY 10
Oilltbe, Paoltl, l4"ort 8"ott, «'OluUllJus. tU10rt V.'et'k.
Ptttatlurg, PanwlI8, Ctuorryvale. 08\\oe,go, ,FredoHitl,
Nelld.aha uud all poilltsiu

To Rich Hill. CBrt.hR,Ile. NeoHhn, LawRr. kprtn�t\"ln.
Jm,Jjn WeblJ City, Rolla, LebIlDOD, Marshft.I<l,lIud all
polOlsln

Southwest Missouri,

'STDVER'S-Geared Feed Mill."

Grinds Corn and Cob and all kinds of Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity. on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or

tumbling rod, when desired. For sale by principal dealers in United States.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE,

STOVER MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT, ILL.

tAMAN
vHO IS IJNAC"QuAINTI!D WITH THE QEOGRAPHY O,1HIS COUN·

TRY WI'.1. 6£( BY fX" .... ININO THIS MAp THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of its line, oonnects the
East and the Wcst by t.he snorteet route, and cae-.
rres pa':Jlen�ers, without change of cars, between

��;��ot�h'i�Oan�ar;l���a��W�C���l��Sp��,�e�t
fj����Ol���d��t��e����tl:��i:l�n\f�.rer���r�
Oceans. Its equipment ts unrivc.led and magnifi-

.

cent, being composed of Most Comfortable nnd
Beautiful Day Coache!!t Magnificent Horton Rep

�cUDing Chair Cars, .t'ullmau's :Prettiest PaIne

rJ��i�oc;rJ�' ���e�h�r�f�! ���:e�� 15����:o��
Missouri River Polnt3. Two Train(J between Ch
cago and Minnoapolis and St. Paul, via the Famo\...

"AL.BERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direot Line, via Seneca and Kanka

kee, nas recently been opened between Richmond,
NOl'fOlk,NeWfJort News, Chattanoogo., Atlanta,Au-f�a\�n���h�ia�d�oa���v�lf:: ���i���ga�A¥i���:�i_:
cue and St. Paul and intermediate points.

"t'::rflu;.hrough Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Tic�..ets for snla at all principal Tioltet Omces in

'he United Btatcl:lund Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al
ways Q,,j low as competit.ors that otter less udvan ..

\a���.detailed information,get the Mapa and Fold..

ers of the

CREAr ROCK I�LAND ROUTE
At your nearest Ticket Ofttce, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.

\'!oe·Prus. ck Geu" M'g'r, Oeu'l 'l')u.. &; Pau. Agi..
CHiCACO.

Upon Terms Most Liberal Ever Offared.

THE KENTUCKY, KANSAS & TEXAS
LAND & CATTLE COMPANY,

OrganIzed under the Laws of the State of Kentucky •

CAPITAL, $500,000
PAID IN, $150,000
SHARES, $100

Pres. &. Gen'l Manager, Dr. John A, Bradv, Louisville, Ky.
Vlce·Presldent, G. F. Parmelee, Topeka, Kansas.
Secretary &. Treasurer, .. 0, L IrwIn, Louisville, Ky.
General Agent, W, S, Wilson, LouIsville, Ky.

THE WORLD'S WEALTH
All Based on Land and its Products,

Farms for Rent on Shares. For Sale for
Cash. or Upon Time.

Good /tl'f'merlJ foantec! to oCOUPY some or our ra.rma "t once ou
dara. We will buy all orops raised delivered on the farm. Thla
II a ebanoe for tneu with little menu to get started,
The K. K. & T. L. & C. Co. own upwards or 116 flr�t·olalJs rarm •.

����I�:�oa�:e 'it".�� :rrK�:5��nctbe����e1o:�a�:��o�t;:;m�:!
or one rour&h cuah, balance 000, two, three and 'our yeara' Low

�7,��::!��e �:!�a�l�re �!�?e�r:��-:er�t::��·lt:�i:o:��tl�l.iCt.�{
agrlcu!turnl end stock purposes the best lands In the world. Tazet
all pald to datt! 0/ ,ale.

IN 1882 KANSAS PRODUCED
$161,817,541 11

Worth of Farm Products.
The Best Water and Most Nutritious Ora88es

in the World, Climate Unrivaled.

Railroads, Schools, Churches.
EVERY ELEMENT OR ADJUNCT OF

CIVILIZATION CONVENIENT.'
�he Compaoy 11.180 owns a Ranch or ahout G.'\,ooo neres, In one

body, locntcd in Hlce, Heuo, Harvey and Stanard couotlca, Kanaas.
Tboroughly wntere,l Rnd conred with finest buffalo and other

r[��S����g�l��uf�l���I��'!;r����n����!!o:t�:rne:i't�,�t'h�:t�'l��' R.
Pcr!olulI!I cODtemplntillg the purohase of a f�m at & renonable

r:1ti:e����c�Pgp tllll������Knf;:'����lef!�r�:��[Il�:8!��gm�:�b;h�I::
full l,orticulnrM. Addres

Kentucky, Kansas &. Texas Land and Cattle Company,
Louisville, Ky" or

(" F, Parmelee, Topeka, Kanlas,
� M.·· J·f\rl.lc!t IlcMirillg tn IIHhflllrihe fnr Mtock should communi.

OllIe nt (moc WIth D. I.. litWIN, ::h:l:rClllty 11011 Treaaurtlt, No. 20.
Thtrrl StrflflL, l.nUI�vilhl' K.r. .

1110

() any 5 g with Catarrh or Bron·
chltls who earnostly desli'e relief. I can
"..nish a means of Permanent and Pos
Itlv� Cllre, A Home Treatment. No
charqc for cnnsultatlon by mall. Valua-
blo Trestlsc FI'ee. Certificates from Doc.
tors. Lawr�rs, MInisters, lIuslnMs·mon,
Address Rev. P. C..t.t OS, Troy, Ohio.$721l week. 1112 a day at homeea.Uy made. Cosl)7

outfit free, Addretis True '" Uo••AUKU8ta.Me

...

.

1
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1Bs3. lCANSAS FARMER.
(lfle lJeterinarian.

15
I suggest a more moderate system of
feeding-feed no more than will be
eaten up clean; give plenty of range,
good pasture, pure, clean water at all
times, and during summer a good bath
ing-place will be found very benelicial.
A good artichoke patch to turn into in
the fall w.ill amuse the young rooter
w_onderftiny, and is just what hi!'
nature requires.' • Make haste slowly,'is my motto."

[The paragraphs in this department aregaihered from our exchanges.-ED. FAR-MER.]
.

FOR BARN ITCH.-A writer in the
Mirror and Farmer says that a simple
but sure way of curing barn itch on cat
tle is to mix sulphur with lard or oil of
any kind, andrub on the affected parts
at intervals of a few days, an� the hair
will soon grow out,again.

Frenoh HorseB--What the English Say,HARDENING OF 'l'RE SKIN. - This The British Quarterly Journal of Agrlculfrequently results from pressure of the ture says: "The horses of Normandy areharness and from cutting the integu- a capital race for hard work aurl a scnntymeuts and sub-cellular tissues with the fare. Have never elsewhere seen SII('IIcalks of the shoes. -[Make a mixture horses at the collar. Under the dili�encl',of 1 ounce of acetic acid, 1 ounce of post-carrlage, or 'cumbrous cnbrloht, 01' "II

pulverized cantharides and li eunoes of tbe farm, they are enduring aud energetlobeyond descrIption. With their necks cutwater. After allowing the mixture to
to the bone they flinch not. They keep thelrstand two weeks, filter it through linen, condition when other horses would die ofadd 1 ounce spirits of wine and apply neglect and hard treatment." The superiorwith a sponge. ityof French stallions for crossing on IIII'

. RE1UEDY FOR BLOAT.,;-A Missouri common mares of Amerlca is estnbll-her',farmer writes: "As soon as I find an This fact has caused the development nfanimal in distress from. bloat, from the two largest importing and breedim,establishments in the world, 1\1. W. DIIIl'e iting wet grassorclover,I wet it along ham, having imported from France neurlythe back with cold well water, and also 1,400 Percheron-Nonnans 10 his "0;)1\)1\11'11place a large cloth or blanket of several Farm" at Wayne, 111., now having th"J'IJ Oilthlcknesses over the paunch, after be- hand about 500 pure breds, aml 2,000 iunresing saturated with all the cold water it :and 2t imported Percherun stullious 011 thewill absorb, and over that a dry blan- Ooloradoranges.keto If the cold water is properly
applied one will not have long to wait
for a cure."
How TO KNOW GLANDERS.-A. A.

Antrim, veterinary surgeon, says that
to determine whether a horse has the
glanders, the discharge from the nose
should be allowed to drop into a bucket .Mrs. Sarah H. Blshop, of Jackson, Mich. ho,of pure water, with an unpainted bot- been elected a member of the bthuol board 01tom. If the matter sinks to the bot- . that city.

�__+-+ _tom, the disease is glanders, and the
horse should be killed at once. In
other diseases in which there is a dis
charge from the nostrils the matter
floats' in water instead of sinking to the
bottom .

. TuuMPs-Which is manifested by a
convulsive action of the heart, in swine,
is generally the result of some acute
disease, or the presence of intestinal
worms, etc.; and in such cases, the con
vulsive action is to be attributed to
functional derangement. In the treat
ment, it is necessary to ascertain the
cause; whatever it may prove to be, and __
remove it, if possible. This done, the
convulsive action (thumps) will cease.
Tlle disease sometimes, however, occurs
as a result of organic or structural dis
ease of the heart; in which cases,
treatment will not do much good
beyond having a palliative effect. The
treatment consists in absolute rest, the
avoidance of all undue excitementvand
the administration of sedatives. Digi
talis, about 5 grains, may be adminis
tered two 01' three times a day with
good results.

HIB8 Anna West, a grac1ullte of V,,,sor; hit>
started for Jdpan. where she will do ml�.IOLarlwork.

SkinIIy' Men.
'.

.

"Wells' Health l(Il"".,,,,r" restores health rnn
villor. cures Llyspepsla, Impotence, SexUI\! Deblltty. 81
---_----

Gorged Livers and Gall,Biliousness. he..uaeue, ,y"""".I .... e. llsllpa'ioncured by "Wells' May A pple Pills." 10e.,,"rl 2,lC

HOG CUOLEuA.-An Iowa farmer, of
Newton, writes the Homestead as fol
lows: "I wish to add a word on the
subject of so-called hog cholera. Swine
were not subject to this disease years
ago. It is generally conceded that the
various diseases swine have become
heir to has been the result of first, too
close breeding; second, breeding from
stock at too early an age; and third, the
breeding stock has been kept too fat.
The crowding process practiced to-day
to make a pig weigh at ten and eleven .

months old as much as they used to at
eighteen, has much to do WIth it. I do
not fully agree with Mr. Harris. _His
suggestions as to feeding are, if carried
out, calculated to overload the stom
ach. When this is done with �y. kindof feed, particularly when- iargely ,of'
corn, the blood will in time b�co�e
poisllned, the. intestines inflamed·, ,the
liver_ and lungs affected, the wholelIystem iliBeas8d, and' then comes death.

Female Y/eaknessest
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and FeVfl' and Mlle.
And is a Specific for Obstinate

"

CONSTIPATI.ON,
PRiCE $1,00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

EVapORATINGFRurr

i:lF"III.entl�e
on lll!;TOYC.d

lD�tIlod�, yleJd'.protlt>,picce�d'l!Ilnel'1l1 .tCtiFt!C". frt·c.

',AMElUCAN M'fG co� '" ,\ '·NE""0HO.
�I'J..UIj W��'l·J{,l·.

FUN AND MYSTE-RYHDlES!- A.MUSEMENT FOR ONLY 30 CENTS. R,��':,f�;���:�I�:J.�·.fJ����·�,�;�l:�-SIII!l.!h, �IC .• o\'�rollunullul' 1�IISlhlll'" like themnlltlV. AMUSEMENT FOR A WHOLE SEA80N fur the
uld HI' �JlIIIII;· Utu- New Budget contain" shu ;oJlOWlug:- .

,:���I:;r;�:i�'��',����;�.PUCk.
I g)1P���.�:-:°S��D�r'�I�f,O"':la� Album8.Guido to 1Illh·ta:ltlnn. 18 Ne" 'frJck8 m ltIuKlc,

•

_: (�1�CC';.,:;·.!��r'�r.":'�I'�IP�;tr.18. rC.�t.��:·Wlo��·�.�i:·,'!? �nrd....S,..' of "lIoht to Light CardlJ." Thf!l Romnn C"OIil,", .-u:Ezl,.."lin Stnr .·U7.7.lo.
I (,.lrflnt 8U�.O� •• ,011.(" i·uzzle.2l'i '''II�'R to 4 ••-t Rlcb. • Set or Trnnyfnrn.nUun .·'rtllros. ebnn.re

Til" •• 1-3" Puzzln.

I f'olur .0,,,,1It hnfore your e"(�8
"!i ""uutl,'ul ,.'u('e Pictures. Gnmf' nf 1'0"'11110,. .Idlllgnngn ofJ!",'olsllnd Il'lowerl!lo IlJu8trntp�1 Donk erCII:rlosltlo�.ALL FOR ';lO CENTS Infinocrtwoccntpn!tRItOMtIlIllP" 11rllln\IJlol"�.pni(l. ·J'wnpHrknJ!c�ror,,·!t·TYf)ITf'l'f'.J. j'1I1 ;ll1t�"t1 rot urn thl8 WIS�(��!'8W'FIve Iut- one dUII:,ro eend nt once litH.I get tho grtmtlll'lt )mrgKlu uverIe r to "vuld tu latukc. Send ul l ordera to orldManuf g CO. l22 Nassa.u street, New York

STDRYICm
203 North._Fifth Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
- -):WHOLESALE AND RETA.IL D�RS 11:(-

pIANOS�� .

. ��..

ORGAN.S!
lind MANUFACTURERS of the

STORY & CAMP O·RGAN.
The nbove <lilt represents on. new style, No. 130 Canopy Top Ora'an. One 01 the Best,mMt Ue..utlfnl and n�ost Salable styles ever mauutactured;' Our OI'gaDs are uuexCI! Ilc' I "yauy other, are lIrst-class In tone,lInish andmechanism, and fully warranted torllveyeal·d.·

.

AIJENTS
.

WAVllmn -We want good reliahle men to represent us In everyU 1111i
.

county In the South anti West1 and Agents can .lIIlt, lIIoney- oiiioi__
' WII.h our Instruureuta, and re 1 upou their glVlUg l'.r*�SIUafactlou.

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES.CATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STORY, &, CAM·P,203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

WONDERFUL INSTRUMEN'TS!
C TS WANTEDlnevery1'owll. Write quickA EN for Territory. Illustrated Catalogue.and Circulars free. :

McTAMMAHY ORGAHfTTfS,
;Malopaans, Automatic Organs and Music."' Theae Inalrument. Play any Tune...

MclAMMANY ORGANEllE CO.,
.

WORCESTER,' MASS., U. S. A,

SMA!.���!:�I!��!.m-GrniD and Farm �eedManuall,H1l!to!'Y alid best methodsof culture of Grains, Root Orops, Gl'8I!I!etl, Fodder Orops, TreePlanting, eto. only lOet.. "'nn,...I. ·(,bIolo"",. on" Pric. LI., of POOl SElDS,�.._�_!!' seve..... tnoD8&Ild VarIeties. FRB&.SIBLEY'S-SEEDS HIRAM SIBLEY" CO, CHICAGO,III. Rochester.N.V.

THE FAVORIT&:: C ....AHi
'or a Hohday. B.rtbd.y or Wedding Pr.... t, nothIng eou ••be'more approorille than thIS ....I.br.ted Comhln.uon ChlW''Tb. I.ft CUt rew...nt. but on. of h. ar,j,l.. comb:ned. viiParlor. Ltbr&rl. )\echnlDg cr Innlld·. Cb&lr. Child's Cnb.
Loung••nd BOd. Fifty change" of P"MIt.loll.It .1 .imul. and dnnble in conS\l'Ucnon. wbil.11I eleganceand com(on II nun ..!od. Satllf..\Ion .'iltlred.
W. matlnf..tlU'8 .n..hd·1 Chatl'l en Wlleels. and 1'II1".iln·,Chltrs. ISond Blamufnr Ill" .. C, ..I""" •. Monti.n Ib', paper.1.lddreR" STEVENS' A TlJUR'I'AllLE OHAIR 00.

..... No. a Sixth SLroe� Plttaburll:lI. Pa.-
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BUCKS!
We have a f�'W Cltoiee Fine THOR

OUGHBRED MERINO RAMS yet

for lale;-and have 'scaled the pnees

down 10 low as to insure the sale

quickly. Two-year-olds, lound and

healthy, heavy shearers, of our own

breeding,-$20 Bucks now' $12.60;

826 Buck_s now $15; $35 and $40

Bucks now $29; $45 and $50 BuckB

110W .26. WIi crate and deliver on

board the cars. Our reference IS our

former customers.

For good �beep
.

and bargains, calJ

on or write to

BARTHOi OMEW & CO,
Capital .View ·Sheep Farm.

Oftloe, 189 Kanlas Ave., TOPEKA

Often our dumb animals suffer from

rheumatism when we know not what

ails them. Careful usage is the best

medicine, because it is preventive.

',.. ....

114KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolut�ly Pure.

Tbl. powder never vartea. A marvel of purity

strengt.h and wbule8oUleut'se. More economical thBII

�U'��n:�I�llt����no":�!'.���b'o�I'!.�:�hc�mafu�I��
���C��'1:.:���a���.:n;:��� .......

ROYAL BAltIIIG

'" '100,000 WILSON AL- D Pl"�Mr'W-ICO,ooo �I���: Down- Irry ,nwl
lOO.aoo ChM. Do_log, 100.000 Cre.ceut. 311,000

Cumher·

land 'l'rlnmpb. 20.000 Miner. 211.000 Sharpl•••• Cllendale

.and Wlnd.or Ohler. 10,000 Mt. Vemoo, 10,000 Bldw.ll,

:lO,COO Old Iron·Clad , with a smnll stock of all the

: Late.t Nov.ltlett-Ja•. Vlck. Jpn;ey QU"D, Plp.r
S••d

·lIng. S.npca Queeu. Flnche.' ProllHc,
M",. Garlleld.

·Danl.1 Boon, Atlantic.

i:nll� lOO��'0'lir����r��)7)' DArry Pln'",Iii - 6,000ReUance and Cutb- i W6tWi
, bert (red), '

.

·'60,Il00Mammoth CluBt... (black), 10,000 Gregg (black),

:� 000 Smlth'a Iron·Clad. 10.000 Hopkin. (bluck), wltli

:a flmallltOCk HaDl!lell, 8oohegaD, Tyltlr,
8tJatfer'e caro·

.Une, ete
8"8poclallow rat.. on Wilson. CleseeDbml Down·

!nj StrflwlM"rrlelli. A,ho on TUl'opr, 1.'tlwack anti Mam

moth Clno""r Rll8pberrles. IIII1Rt.rated descriptive

catalojluP, pnc'"8 and 'n8tructtoll� ror Il1Anttoa' ready

In Novemllt-r. B. F. S1\IITH,
Suuth Lawrence Small Fruit Nllr',·rleR.

l.AWItENUE. KANSAS.

KNABE
p IAltRJ!'Lq�lrE8.

Tono,Tonch,Workmanshiv andDurability.
WlLLIAlII KNABE., (lO.

.Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenuo.N. Y.
------_._------,------

,Oa.sh Pa.id :for

BUCKWHEAT.
!Addre.. DOWlilB &: MEF'FORD, Topeka. Xas.

PIJENT
Procnr"(\ or nochnr".. 40n. bo.ok

patent.law freo. a<ld. w. T. Fl1'z,

,

aIlJlALD,I008Fllt.,Waablnlltoo,D.C.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

"For SaUt"
I.Watlltcl," and mwlll ad�' for

.1Ior1_), "'"I � cllar".d ftoo_Pw_." lor _A (ft-

:;U',{'T"" o:'tt�u:u or a
_1rIber."""","'" ... """,d. auA

FOR'SALE OR TRADE.-I ol!'er for .a1e or trad. tlie

loca�e�.!"'J=r�A�::'oe\r::M�: a�dd����e�����
bualn.... 'l'nl. rootaurant I. the beet. In Lbe oiLy. Will

b. oold ch.ap for cBlh, orwlll trade for atock,
farm. or

.orher property. L. M. ORAWFORD, Topeka, KM.

FOR SALE -100 Pure Poland-Oatns, Pip, elhrlble to

record. J. W. BLAUKFORD. Bonaparte, Iowa.

FOR SALE-On. 4·year·old bDll and t"o yearllup
and two Dlllve.-aU Tboroughbred Short·horn.

For good bargain., "dd.... MILLER �ROS., JuncLlon

CIty. Kao. UNDEB CAiUl:' 0" _

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

'For girls and youngladieRexcluslvely.
Boardill&&Dd

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

Fail4ful maternal averBight for aU
1ntn.uJtta to OUt' cant•.

.

All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary,
Interme

diate! Grammar.
anil Collegiate: French. German. the

Cla88 es, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,

Drawing, Patnttng. etc,
The la.rll8l!t Music Department Wellt ofChicago and St.

Louis, Fall sessfon will open Sept. 13. Bend for cata·

logue, to T. C. VAIL. BurBar, or
BISHOP VAIL. l'reIt't, .

Topeka.Kan88&

FORSALE-Plymonth RockOocterela-A
choice lot.

OJl"�Uo two Gra�� o?�'lr�P":iY���!�:r,��:;.��e

WANTED.-I d..lre· te
1_ for term of yean tor'

tem
l=.thl��!I�I=:.av��e':n:��r:e:.or"A���.!:

�"i!��.!:a�Y!�!�:.:i,"1f.:!:.�.nta,
A. H. KNOX,

SITUATION WANTED -A. Propagater and Florl.t.

Underotand. nllroery and veaetahl... Forty yearo

practice. AI'Ply te O. LANG, 98 Francl••treet,Roches·

ter, N. Y.
.

BRONZE TURII:EYB.- A few paIn thoroughbred

large Bruule Turkey. for lal•• Price... f6 per pair;

sa per trio. MRS. URATH E. SMITH. Lawrence.
Kanu••

APPLE
SEEDLINGS.-l60.000 Apple Beedllngo. For

lampl. and term., addre.. A. O. GRIMA, Mt.

Hope Nnroerles, Lawrence. K....

PUBLIC SALE OF

Pure Bred He,refor,d: Cattle.M P. STAMlIl. Albuquerque, N.... MeXico,
Prodnce

• O.Imml..lon MerchanL. I oollclt conolgnm.nto
of goed good..

.

10,000 bl"h gradeMerino Sheer. for sale by R. H. Pur·
rlngton '" S. T. Brown, Trln dad, Col.

I ,,111 nl!'er for ..Ie
at the Fat Stook
Show, tn KaDlaR
City, Mo., hll tbe
8th day of No
ve mber 1883
about. 40 Ilead 01
CholcePedlgreed

.
Hereford ·Cattle.
Auwng the uuwber
will be Cal".. o( Ihe
, .. I ..hrtltec1 L • r d
Wilton. Horace
2d. The Grove
au, (:hi eHaID,' .

Romeo, an I ot.,,:,r

'Q'IBIIY • elebralM
..1 rtls. 800lt.' 20\ the
F,·mal.. will h.ve
CIP.f'II brpti tn mv ..u ..

perb bnl '. Sir Bar
tle Frere .&IId

�:��T�I���r�nli
A ...el"io.,.

CatUe will be In Kanul City tor lnopectlon
on and after bluv.m�or I.. C"t"loll11e.will be '"'u, upon appll·

catlun.

OAKLAWN FARM
fila Greatest Importing and Breeding

BltabllsJuneDt in the World.

PE'ROBERON HORSES.
WORTH 82,600,000.09

blp0m4 froIIIl'rallel, &114 Bred aIIIe. 1872, by

::M:.�-
D"O"M.J3:A:M:

Wayne, Dn Page County,
ILLINOIS� .A.:D.&.:a.tl:S EA.R.X"

. Bucceooorto EARL'" Sl(TART,
Shadeland Farm. LaFayatte,·IDd.. .,.

CoL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

390 Imported from France the

past Three Months

Constliting onl! of the Finest Animals. with Cholc.

eat Pedigrees, Registered in the Percheron Stud

Book of France. and the Percheron·Norman Stud

Book of the Un lied States.
Visitors welcome. Come and see for younelvN.
Prlee. low f'or quality of' .'_k. _d

eve� .tallion.�lU'anteed a breeder.

Carr.age at depot. Telegraph at Wayne, with

pri"ate telel'hono connection wIth Oaklawu.

Write for Free Illuatrated CatalOJrUIl ,�.

The' Great Clydesdale Sale of the Season.
GALBRAITH BROS.,

Janesyille, - W�s.,
WlIIsel\ Rt Public AUction «urlng the Week of the

Fat Stock Show In ChIcago, 111., at••ut

2t:. H L' \D Of their CELEBRATED

" ni1 Clydesdllle StallloD. &I

1\[ares, frum 1 up to 4 ).ar. uld . 'I'lley a.e all or rue

very cboteest quality and breeding, and most vf them

prize-wtnners at the receut 81a� Fairs,

For further parttculara, n. 10 dale, etc .. apply to

Galbraith Eroe.,
.

JANESVILLE, WIS.

.,.Oateiogues, with Cull pedlgre.. , will be nady In

abou' 10 day•.

IS THE Ac:Jr OF

FLOWING WATER MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.

over landa, to

NOURISH CROPS.
Th. S' .-eamb of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

enahle the

COLOltADO rAltKElt
temlse a

:Big CropEve17 Year.
He dotie. drouth Rnd

never luffers from raiD.

!�:�e�pe�.an�:fl'J�te,
THE GREAT

Irri�ation Canals !
l't'ceotly hullt, bave

opened up the mo.t d.·
slrabl. lands In America.

BEND FOR PAMPHLET TO

S••J. GILMORE,.
A88ISTANT MA.NAOER

176 Jlead of.upel[or Imported ClydeedaleStallloM.
Mare. and FilII•• now on band and Cor sal.. Nearl,.
100 (the bummer of 1883lmporlatlon.) now arriving

{�:I�}I�r:de�a.�������!��r�.anll:,::r:rf:li
DKAFT,and Cr,EVELAND BAY Stallion••

Peroona wanting Clydeedal.. of elth.r eelr, or of
any age. call alway. be .upplled at my place at
moderate prlceo. Corresponllenc.oollclted and In·

.pectlon ofotoclr:,lnvlted. .

oe��l!�:.'Ittiat:!%tr}b}FoiI�wl1:��e d�[.
dale Hor.e. at my Siook Farm. near Af..xl., Illfn!'I.,
26 cbolce Imported Mar•• the moat nf them In.ro&l

te Iwo ofth. moat noted prlze·wlnnlng 8lalllon. In

Amerlca-Prlncc Geurg. FrederiCk and Polntaman.

AI.o a number of Imported Ulydeodale Stallions and

my enUre lot of Grad. Clyde M8re. and
FIlii ... the

: lIet of tbe IIrellt hor.e•• Jounle Coop.r, Douald Din.

� nle and KIng Bdward. Tht. will be tne largeot ...1.

0; ofClydeod.1.. a' public auctlon evermade In
Amer·

§j lea. 8"Catalollue•. with terme of lale, lOOn .'cad.,.
.

and will h. sent on application.

ROBT. HOLLOWAY, AlexIs, Dllnoltl.

Tho Platte Land Co. Dip Your Sheep Ee;f"o;r;-e Cold. "VV'eather

(LIMITED)
--vvith-'-

__
.�;;�_u:�:;i:_��; ladd's T.obacco..Sheep O·ip .

FRESH BLACK WAlNUTS
FOR PLANTING.

Guaranteed as a. Oure or Prev;entive to Infection by

SCAB OR VER·lM1:IN.
Per bruhel, on board of cars bere, 60 ceuI8

barrden
All other klnda of Tree Beed. always on hand.

•

F. BARTELDES & 00.

Lawrence, K&II., Oct. 2, 1888.
Pamphlet with J)ireOtfons for Use and over 100 TESTIMONIALS, Bent free. Ad..

dfesa LADD TOEA.CCO CO., St. Louie. ::b.c1;o.

"

1

'"

'I


